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Entente Wat AimsFrom Lloyd George onstatement
France Declines Peace on Status Quo Ante Basts

4*4

Ham «up
MESSAGE FROM UI

ENEMY FAILED TO
PENETRATE LINES

Hun EfertaToiTWest Front 
Cease—Allied Air Victory 

In Italy

ARTILLERY ACTIVE STATUS QUO

persed with Heavy Losses 
Last Night

1----
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:iâü pJËs=.s
«I» He asserted that Germany tr(>0p concentrations northeast or endeavouring to Involve VerdPun. 0n the British front, the 
France in its negotiations with artillery engagement continues at 
the Bolshevik!* but that the war l various points, 
would go oil whether^or not I Foe Impetus Failing
Russia made ***#“2^***®** on the Italian northern front, the

WSTjSsM^hieve, Austro-Germans have not followed 
/London* l>ec. • ... UD their success of early in the week

ment ot the-piuT>o^ for J^. Qf the Brenta, and wMch thev
the Allies nre fighti^Js essen ^ a hard flgbt to maintain. Enl- 
tial to the ****** my mrtillery fire on the Aslago pla-peace of mankind, saM te^u ls intense, perhaps in prepark-
ler Moyd George ln a le for other attempts. In aerial
which he sent to-d*f tothel^ batUea over Treviso, British and 

' bor Congress. The Premiers alrmen accounted for eleven
. statement is regarded a» the ^ thirty-three attacking enemy ma- 

Bvitish reply to the. «ermai chipes, vhlle emerging unscathed, 
peace proposals.

By Conrier Leased Wire
Paris, Dec. 28.—The French war 

office issued the following official 
ioned the spring with the legions of statement last night: 
the United States storming forward. “in the Argonne we repulsed an 
in the firing line. Out of such war enemy surprise attack, 

companionship they predated wduld
be born a new world understanding, sideg contim,ed very lively in the re- 
an understanding which would link ion Qf caurieres wood and Bezon- 
those who speak the English and yaux Northeast of Bezenvaux, out 
Fi-anoh tongues in common Partner- |batteries caurgbt under their fire an 
ship jor the peace of the world. And lenemy troops concentration, which 
the foundation of that partnership dispersed with losses.•« sr —t^.. «
.ranso-hard'ttrltr^ve'hie^s £?£ was rather intense in the Dixmude

sU-urtion in°therSfirtng UwT^fhou- j “Army of the East, December 26: 

sands of others are to be found in iNothing of importance occurred, The 
Beottaued on page five. . . : bad weather continues. ” .

■<*>-I
German Terms Bring No 

Immediate Response 
From Allies

DOUBT SINCERITY

Huns Split on Terms; Bul
garia Holds for An

nexations

WOULD RETAIN GAINS
----♦----

Recess in Peace Negotia
tions; to Resume Con

ference Jan. 4.

FRENCH OFFICIAL

By Courier eased Wire
Parts, Dec. 28.— 4rtillery fight

ing continued during the night on 
the Verdun front near Caurieres 
wood, where the Germans made an 
unsuccessful attack on Wednesday, 
the war office reports, 
was heavy shelling in Lorraine.

The cominunication follows:
“During the night there 

tillery actions" in the region of Cau- 
rleres wood and in Lorraine, in the 
sector of Veho, where the bombard-;

late fh

Britain, After Over Three 
Years of War Still Pdurs 

Her Men
300 MILE BATTLE LINE
Americans Now Lend Their 

Strength to Entente 
v Forces

FIGHT FOR JUSTICE
Vivid Pen Picture of the 

West Front FromxW. A. 
Willison

There also
I

were ar-was

ment became very severe 
the night. In Uppr Alsace, a French 
ptrol brought back prisoners. There 
is nothing to report from the remain
der of the front.”

the

By Courier Leased Wire
Germans terms for a general 

peace and the suggestion that th® 
Entente join the Russo-German 
peace conference have brought no 
immediate response. British, French 
and American leaders are silent, 
probably awaiting a direct me* 
from the peace-makers at Byest- 
LitoVsk.

The attitude ot the American Gov
ernment has not changed, and it is 
felt in Washington that .the preamt 
German promises ot ao» anfjfiyMen» 
end indemnttléSA. A** 
-alleged -view-^ of’ 
terms in high British circles says 
that Germany desires a general 

and does not want a separate 
British news-

i

Insufficient For Great
Must Prove Sincerity

■ed Russie Alone, 
ma Centrât Pow-

Waller Willison, Can- 
Correspondent—by Peace TermsDec. fl—(Btf 

adian
mail)—The bugles of an empire are

«rsy-rrrasra 
SsrffsÆ'ffSsSBritish and Germans are 1®ck®? . 
desperate struggle about CambraU 
On three hundred mlle8 ^h*
front, the grim fight continues. T 
heart of France beat* strong despit 
therlong agony of confUet Aesm^

MBaa^tSSsr
fhTsommeMd'the^e^ records c£

‘ssFwSwwrI
bulwark i— W,„ ' ve=t -threaten their

Seven Seas. An.d round her are «ar London, Dec. 28.—A statement „tand what tbe Allies stand for and 
shalled, as they marshalled from the purportillg to give in broad outline wh&t reaUy ave their intention», the 
first the men of New Zealand of the vlew taken in high British poll- German people themselves will 
Australia, of South Africa, of Can- tical circies of the German peace the destruction ot that mili-
ada For the Maple Leaf and the terms is printed by The Daily Ex- » which has set out to con,-
Wattle Bloom, for the Thistle and press. It says that two things are - world.”
the Shamrock and the Rose, brave known here, first. that ' Foe Coming Round
men struggle on over the graves of does not want a separate peace t Daily Chronicle says it is a

S; rSSS s&sLsiSfissfJ?:
German  ̂ M-gg. ~

its horses and_ its _men and 6s gm . es.^ upper lip is the attitude “The new peace offensive of the
towards Passchendaele, it P i^yntry at present,” the central Powers Is meant, not prin--
British artillery coming out from 1 tatement declares. ‘‘The peace arliy for Russia, but for the Allies 

» mud after five ^lalandwlth terms are not sufficient to lead us ,at iarK>, and especially the United
service. !t pasaed^Mew Zealand th tQ lay down down our arms. We gtate8.
its losses after the b.tter ngnuiiB watchful. It is. up to Ger-. . , the'Allies are appealed to byfor Bellevue. It passed AmttmH» to *ow that she is sincere.” the^^faps for their views, they
moving, in and coming out and hold I f opinion Divided. lould K without hesitation, the
ing the Une to the right. On jne Bv Courler leased Wire ™^rtiinltv of making a candid and
Somme, the eemetenes of Ca London. Dec. 28.—Opinion here rP^oa^d statement of their war aims
and Anzabc .’/pH.Tn Ue between on the reply of the Central powers ^ ÿ^lr peaCe terms. 06 certain
the graves of Britain lie b®twee"‘ to the Bolsheviki peace ternis, so ?,nportaint ^-stions, such as the re-

Armies do not talk-greatly of their far as can be judged from the edi- dliatlQJ1 of territorial ambitions 
ideals. But there is an hour at uignt forialg in the morning newspapers Pad aunltlve indemnitee, there is, in
when the fsw still sitting in the Allows two main Unes- On one • Pa“least. a common ground he-
mess room open their hearts tor hand it seems to be felt that the the Germans professions and
moment and tell of the things Central powers have made a Perfect- declared principles of the Allies,
which they fight, even as th-.y sp v ly sincere offer to end the war im- should-be borne in liiind that
of the families at home, whom they j mediately, while on the other hand s- statement of peace terms is
have not seen for months and some.-1 jt lg declared they .have set a cun- „ under such circumstances as
times vears. And t.lvay tight for fie<- njng trap in which they hone, al- tram nresent German pro-

Ti ,»«î5S£-SJTfSSS&t SU* ««y-s-sr-u:R5SS5. SASStiœ Er*'r„" 55: sss. **'
mrltalmoment ii/the mess is gone. stands uncompromisingly for victory Daily Telegraph thinks, has 
The moment in me Q.. ot thé Central powers and is an created by the reply of the Centra.
The talk is A . T othev dayS- of ardent apostle of anti-Pruseianism. powers, but it does not see 
strange ad dramatic or In all tjie papers taking this view pr0BPect ot any secure settlem
London or Fans o at sucn a the stat6ment of the Central powers lbt( world’s peace.
the conimonpiae i wrlte fg regarded as being addressed less ..wlth what looks like an abrupt
morr.ent as that ^ _n t, ^ Russia tban to the aliles oollec- ^ ot mind,” it says, “(Permany
at a time, h internal strife and tively and the offer made through thrown over her annexationists

of furtne t heard m»B Count Czernin is assumed to be an a„dt.*ottounccd for a status -quo
in them, initial proposal, which the Central " neace If this is so, it means a

powers orobably are Prepared to ante PB and()nment of ambitions
modify In the course of bargaining, de«n western provin,-
for nowhere are tbe terms of the in ““
Central powers regarded as entirely kes of Ru 
acceptable in their present form.
The Express sa vs:

A First Bid.
“The terms may be taken as Ger- 

_ _ Toronto, Dec. , fi^st bid. The proposals are,
THEY wfTHe 7528_ The disturb-1 ^a^uSrs/.wholly inadequate, but it 
fv\meAW<i>^Tuamance wbich was significant that the idea of con- 
one or amMrtsj nyer tbe Lake re- p has be=n abandoned complete-

gion yesterday „ This is the first indication thatye-3 vvzyC, T 'I mornfng has mov- • anv bas begun to realize the
‘rne position with which"«he is con-

valley, accompan- r3?Q^manv is pledged definitely to
led by atr°”£ the principle of restitution, thereby 
winds and snow ^ reppdiat.ing vdn Tiro tz and

the ôther pan-Germans, but while 
restitution is accented, reparation is 
scouted. Reparation will be accept
ed as the price of the restoration of 
those economic relations without 
which Gerraanv cannot live. •

authoritative allied reply to 
demon-

press
I

ir e
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Germany Wants General Peace Rather Tim 
According to Belief in ^M Landf SH"

Give Proof of Then Earnestness l
■

peace
peace with Russia, 
paper opinion is divided.

... A recess in the peace negotiations
sighted and impolitic as already has The World. has been taken ahd the conference
been suggested." "The solemn words addressed to wlH be regumed January 4 at a

It Is Germany’s manifest policy, ac- tbe ppuggia,, war lords and the Gei- place not yet determined. Leon 
cording to The Times to secure while man le by President Wilson and Trotzky, the Bolshevik! Foreign 
there is yet time a peace which will primle Minister Lloyd George have Minister, is said to be 
preserve under her control her vas- nQ regpon8e as yet The western al- new appeal to the Entente allies to
sals In central , and southeastern fighting for a gùaranteed join the conference. It is indicated
Europe, enabling her to boast tN^ ^e Thlre cfn he no !uch peace In Russiàn despatches received in 
ly that militarism has vindicated P Ç undertaken bv govern- Isindon that the Bolsnevikl B^aee
splendidly its claims. TheTimes con- g* $££«****** Up^- «ost of their

““The whole pretense at negotia- miTrabto’ travest™^^’» tinea ^acT which will meet the wishes.df
tion is characteristically dis.ngenu-
“"“Even the biindest mole, Mon,

The Mail, "could see through the and a mob in petl.ograd” King Ferdinand of Bulgaria, j
smolce serfeen ot verbal evasions with Chicago Herald* Amsterdam despatch says, holds dU
which the Germans try to contai The Chlc^go^ra™; ^ ferent views on annexations frdtit
their real intentions. Seeming tom- Germany s latest piace di e, - tbofle expressed by Count Czernltt,
pliance with the Russian suggeMIon mtorced as it was intended to be by who apparently is the Germhh
Coupled with reservations that U*e the kaiser’s threats of what the mail- ^thpiece. A Vienna newspÿdr 
all the meaning from the tentative ed fist and the shining sword would teg the King a 3aying that Bul- 
agreeiment is clearly the German do if it wyre not successful, will garia wouid hold what he had wdb, 
game. tail. Speciously fair as some of the which geemlngiy lB at variance with

"The Allies are not thinking ot terms may appear on a cursory read- the generalization qf no forcible 
peace. They are thinking only of, ing, the fact remains that peace now annexationB uttered by Count dzer- 
victory and victory is what they would mean the'realization of th niP. German pnd Austrian news- 
mean to have." autocracy’s dream of P°wer. It is paperg generally receive Czerpln s

New York Dec. 28—The follow- still true that the world cannot statement warmly. .
ing editorial comment appears in the trust the word of the Present rulers nQ bnity to go far bey0nd that ftg- 
New York newspapers this morning 0f Germany. It is still trae titat ure He }g & grayhound to the field, 
on the Teuton—Russian peace nego- there is no evidence of the power t hlB drawing power Is question-
tiations and proposals: the German people themselves to and a player must possess a

The Herald: make effective a comvenanted peac^. aJ. {ollowlng to fce rated in the
“Nobody but these caUow Russians The latest offer ™ayA ”|di®aite„d_ ! $25,000 class. Bush’s value is re- 

wlll take the proceedings at Brest- Teutonic peoplee whom it 18 duCed through the fact that he works
Litovsk seriously. Germany and Aus- ed to fortify m tb® beJteJ d m^ev. about once every four days. Shang 
tria-Hungary cannot . be blamed, rulers are peace loving and mod has not heen a star since 1914, add 
however, for putting a serious tace ate. But it will be a pointless shaft ^ g conBlstently g00d player no- 
upon them, since they so clearly play against the allied peoples. where, as his continual shitting by
into the.hands of the ^Teutonic Allies «p^e ciev^and Plain Dealer: Mack attests. It is difficult to see
In three ways. They add to the eon- „0 t o£ the lair of Russian an- where «any member of this trio be- 
fueion of Russia, tb«yfls®av® ^‘methtoz archy are to isue the angels to carry iong8 la the $25,000 set.

ta bSMSrsss ■“■"a,;-1 - p-*t
S* « gu'».dl«s at Vlrae-Ijtov.k a, HOegWi t»

transfer fighting troops from the -Go,’ says he, ‘to the nations that j dcgpite tbe fact that his work in fb
Russian to® the French and Italian have been your a ! season recently e^îd, ^^-mnWand
fronts. The only peace that can that Prussia magnamimously adepts ject of eriticlsm. Official batting and 
come out of Brest-Litovsk 16 the ,he terms that Russia has proposed. flelding averages have proved that 
separate peace between Teutonlsm Such 4s the pompous fraud of kav Baker dia not deserve much et. the 
and Bolehevlklsm, which would serlsm’s latest play for favor, rne criutiBm heaped upon him, as he 

ssla. lates. The rabbit ponoereu u»m ^ place the Russian neck under, the volce is the voice of Czernin, an ^ the Yankees with the stick, drove
“The enemy poweré, however, re- thought two or t*11?6 ,dt^’ bîa hid- Prussian heel for ever:" . Austrian. The odor ****?&*&} $n the greatest number otrtins ,aM

lect the absolutely fundamental flne m.emng he rqshed from hl» b™; The Tribune: ,i emanates too rankly from B®rl'”-1ed a!l American league toird btoe-
nnint ot the right Of subject nation- lng place mto the middle of a clear <.The peace terms propotod by gQ Czern.ln does the vocal wo™, men in defence. Even before theee
niities to Belf-defjnition whic^<4« I ed 8pace and did his best to roar* Count Czernin at the Conitess of vhy,d Prussia, garbed in robes p g were made public,
V toi te the cause for which the M-,e<1APcoyote, hearing «to squeal, Rrest-Litovsk are inadmissab e be-, 7,gbteouaness to hide the hoofs and .ngu ^ conclusion that.Sa-
1 ies at” fighting. The allies are re- ed? upon him. The rabbit Jerri- ca^e they make no Provisiontor tbe 6 the pomp." Ler would play fc big part In the
anir^dtO fflvei undertakings which bed agked (r an opportuW to r6st0,atton 0f Belgium and northern ----------- Yankees’ next campaign. The mjd-
2,'Imid thrust back the liberated peo- -Deak before he was slaip. He told France. A thousand other objecti/mii mlI nli, baNDITS •' get manager contends that Bakers
W, ldJ Palestine and Mesopotamia X about the cbnversatlon mlght be advanced, many ot _ them TOOK TOM; OF BAMIH». get manag^ ^ ^ play lagt season
under the Turkish yoke, would in- he had heard> and asked the coyote equally related, but they wouldonly „y courier tensed wire was one of those lnexplalnable things

6 Altoce-Lorraine remaining Ger- why1ie Was not afraid when he serve to cqe^icato the dlscueeo Marfa> Texas, Dec. 28^„frte J that come ihto the careers of many 
onfl unredeemed Italy remain- ,. ed > , and obscure the Issue. The purpose (;areful cbeck 0t the number of nlavers. Huggins contends that

,ng Austrian and would exclude an , " d thln^ to advertise,” of peace because Mexican bandits kilieid by A”eritbe Trappe slugger belongs to the
attempt to plage the whole ^tlon q Jtcg0°y°otei “bltVrst you must »R^nchraffi6^ wTL«iclaUy cLs of Players Uke Hans Wagnjm

tion, of internationally guaramteed . A ™ ^ when ask- g|L ® proposing terms bandits y#Uea ^ ^ therefoTe should he P>o4 o
security.’ • Telegraph ed if he did not like the law he anS- knoWn by her tobe impossible, terms count, H»w undergrowth to die of several more e^aons in the major
,-^ch an outcome The Telegrapn ea ^ aOTry i learned she would not offer were there any ™ the desert * ^ aacert3ined. leagues. He has no 1thought of Jry

^ £1™».“ “ ” ContlDued on W '"» ■

totole constitute a trap for the A!--.In It.

ers
d if accepted, would leave the

æ&îHs&.'ss?
j out President Wilson s 

judgment of last aummerJ*»t the 
purposi?

says 
fully bears

com- of the German, peace intri- 
is the deceit of nations.

The Daily News, which warm*y 
endorsed the recent letter olt the Mar- 
ouis of Lanadorwne and is regarded 
2s being tinged with 'pacifism, con
tends that Gèrmany bad b0. cbo°®® 
between her extremists and her mo
derates as no peace formula could 
possibly satisfy Count Reventlow and 
Philipp Scheidemann.

"Nothing could be more ill- advis
ed,” it says, “than a general denuc- 
ciatior. eft the German offer by the 
press or politicians ail the Entente 
Alliance as such a reception to pre
cisely what German diplomacy is 
playing for. That does not mean 
that the German proposals can be 
grasped at as a basis (ft immediate 
negotiations—their deitects are smf- 
evldent."

Atier denouncing the terms 
would affect Belgium and other 

altogeth er un a fi

gue

«B

as

they ^
matters as being 

i-eptible, The Dally News adds.
“These deficiencies might seem for 
moment to form sufficient ground 

summarily dismtos-a
for ignoring or 
ing the German proposals. Reasons 
regarding that conclusion are short-

7
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BRER RABBIT ADVER
TISED.

The Rabbit heard the lion tell the 
leopard that he was known as the 
king of beasts because hte tear ha
made his strength and braveryJrnown
to the jungle, a story ln ,JAdf® fbe 
lates. The rabbit pondered over the

-------------- t , khought two or three days, then one
fundamental flne evening he rqshed from his hid

______  _ -tOhÉt
a. hearing the squeal,

pounced upon him. The rabbit, terr- 
- - an opportunity to

__________ slain. He told
the coyote about the conversation 
be had heard, and asked the coyote
nrltxr 11» TlOt .if T SiU WuCIl UO

WHEN.

IItalySsorely smlttan— 
talk of -the vision tbaL was ^ ^

tog, thefCked toethe west and vis-
lthe

WEATHER BULLETIN

sure
man

and the
cold , .
prevailed in the
western provinces 
to now spreading 
into Ontario.

haswhich

i
“Ziminie’Q

'‘An
winds local Count Czernin might be a 

Strong northwest winds, atration to the German people that
snow flurries, but eeneral*y gat. tbe Allies haw no Wish to bring out 
extremely cold to-night and on sat hinder their de-
urday. '
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mes in our window, 
arry the largest and 
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•ic Work
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rompt attention
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:al Contractor

Phone 1589c.

F CAN A 11 I AN NORTH 
Nil KRtiBIiATIONS 
of a family, or any male 

1(1. who waa at the com- 
he present wnr, and nae 
to be a British subject 

an allied or neutral coun-
itead a quarter-section Ol 

Laud In Manitoba, 
Alberta Applicant roust 

on at Dominion Lands 
.gency for District. Entry 
De made on certain cdndl* 
Jix months residence upon 
of land in each of three
itrlcts a homesteader may 
joining quarter-section as 
rice $3.00 per acre. Duties 
louths in each of tore$ 
dug homestead patent and 
is extra. May obtain pre- 
as soon as homestead pat- 
ondltious.
t obtaining homestead pat- 
lot secure a pre-emption, 
rchased homestead in cer- 
Price $u.00 per acre. Must 
;hs in each of three years, 
îs and erect a house worth
mtries nny count time of 
farm labourers in Canada 

1 residvi

j

ice duties under
lion Lands are advertise! 
ntry, returned soldiers who 
erseas and have been hon- 
rged, receive one day prlor- 
; for entry at local Agent’s 
>t Sub-Agency). Discharge 
> presented to Agent.

VV. YT. CORY,
Minister of the Isterlor. 

orled publication of thk 
rill not be paid 1er.
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Creamery Butter, 
per ]b ...................
Pure Leaf Lard,
per lb..................
Bulk Sodas,
per lb..................
Potatoes, per
peck.....................
2 Corn Flakes,

11

at
2 Quaker Corn
Flakes, at..........
Regular 60c Tea
per lb ................
20 lbs. Granu
lated Sugar .. 
Yellow Sugar, 
10 1-2 lbs. ... 
Pastry Flour, 
1-4 hundred..

■

E Patters
Bargai

FOR

Saturda;
AND,

New Yei

Sped
ON
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FRENCH STILL HOLD ■ :.™ ’qpy
&£ r6é%'‘Tra62r*feï^‘"-': :. J. M. Young & Company

“ (ÎÜÂtrTŸ FIÊ8T~
■pfe'Swv■if i a mtmm

rtâîd îi# wOne of the Last of Ancient 
Chiefs ef Ireland Dies at 

. Monte Carlo
miOFVE Getia NW Wh Sinyoe 

Masons—Festival of St.
John the Evangelist

OFFICERS INSTALLED
--- ♦---

CoL Wright of Toronto Am- 
, ong Speakers of the 

Evening

WANTED*"—a MAYOR

—<$>— ‘
Prospects for Nomination When Diarmid (or Dermot) was;

nQir A «rain Paninir King of Leinster, and when Henry(Associated Press) D*y’ ^gailt FaCmg ”• was King of England. Dearforgil.
Behind British Linjs in France. SllUCOe . ^Jper ^rato^nd Wert

ti'&wïnrL K --------------------------------^ ^n-th^w^d”081 b8aUtîfUl W?"

ittnglng in age from fourteen to well n„. ïln. v . .past sixty, r: re employed bv the I Write Simcoe Agency, Boa °'e ,her> as
British army at various kinds of 311, or phone 356-3 all matters ; °f £roy ^ote Helen of Greece.
Work behind the Hues. On- lino at regarding delivery or subscrip- ^ ofTtowe rmZd^li the

Ï8Î : SST" T* ” S” » * ~ -fi» L&
as» r? >-------------- —i 'Jwstjrs? ,s.„

ï-E ffift,K."n,,%3sr^u.^^ssassü*ja
for t*ien? t0 do hJf. /ollx festival of St. John the Evangelist the country over to th-a. neighboring

W W oent ™”te effec ency and was observed by Norfolk Lodge Np. isle: 8 6
.,t»ed than any other class of work- iq, A.F. & A.M. at the lodge rooms Leinste—King Diarmlid (or Der-
o)1 Uie^ordnance*1 departnie’i^^thev the -Fourth ^tsfot^L'^^wife^TXS

of the ordnance department they gree,” the following officials for 1918 Leix.
work stde by side w th the uniform- w6re in'9talled by Kt w. Broj At-
cd English tirls belonging to the k, o( Springfieid. D.D.G.M. of
"Waacs,’ as the members ol Wo- xviteon district'
men’s Auxiliary Army_Corps are call- Wor Br0 h A. Johnson, l.P. 
ed, and in these departments a M an(1 w M 
numerical sysstem of' marking has Bro. H.' a'.Johnson, S.W.
)wn adopted in order to facilitate B H A Peachey, J.W.

S‘rlS Wor. Bro. Frank Reid, Treas.
Tuifije me knowledge of English. Wor. Bro. R. E. Gunter. Secy.

More than 1,90» FrencU wome Bro. H. S. Macnherscr.
awe engaged in the Heoeipds and chaDlain 
Salvage Department.” where their _ ' Mrf,s nwork includes the repairing of res- il'D'
pirators and other equip,neuf, the Bro" C S Ryerse I Gscnfbbtag and renewal of harness ®ro" Nel^n Watts,’ S rf.'
pnd leather materials in am oil bath, _ „ . Krom__rt T aend the rrtW of recovered cart- ^ ^T^ALker.3 J. H.

water bottle^ Shaw, J. W. Church, board of in- wife of Dlarmid.
1190 French staUed Masters. Munster— King McCarthy and

partaient at one ba^etn,iwîn* Bro. H. S. MacPberson. Auditor. King O’Brien of Desmond and Thorn- 
wornem are_ ereslpyed in bootmaking Bro. J. H; Lea, Auditor. mond, were descendants of Brlen

* eÏÏL Bro. G. W. Fisher, Tyler. Borumtihe. (Brlen Born).
«3.^- EtcnffK T- Historic Souvenirs Ulster—O’Loughlln O'Niell, king
lest bayonets. Proud’of" thé history of the lodge Dublin and the Sbaanon Mouth—

™n” and ravemur ™ Wilson district No. 10 last night The Danes still held there,
an* pwnt wagin- • - displayed as souvenirs of the first It will be seen that here were all
lut Chens. .Masonic Grand Master in. Canada, the elments of an Irish Iliad. And so

" lit work at piece rates, the output aiso the first Master of the Lodge, as It turned out. King Dlarmid fought 
of the French girls has been found well as the illustrious Mason after for his Helen and his Troy* and at 
to exceed that of German pr.soners wbjcb the lodge district is named, last lost. 1
by more than 50 -per cent. the following stiver trowels present

ed to the afordtlme Colonel and lat
terly-Judge,-the Most Worshipful] genet, and that astute Norman king ...________....
William, MerceJvWilson. gave him help. He sent Eairl Strong- Leditt* SwonterQ in VnitteLI

"Eigfit ;3®Shnorlal Trowels - y bow across from Milford Haven anifT “ hjftw^^^weaters in Knitted
1. From Adam Wilson, Esq., K. he sent a message to Rome. , "'STM bTnsh Wool, with belt

C., Mayor of Toronto, at the laying The former took Ireland by force , ____ .of the comer stone of the city prison, of arms, the latter got from the , / and large collars, comes m 
Oct. 25th, 1859. Pepe, wiho, by the way, was the only , H several colorings. Special-

2. From Henry McKinstry, Mayor English Pope that 'ever was—Ad- II . , , ,
of Hamilton, on the occasion of the rian IV. formerly Nicholas Brakes- II PxlLeu Al
laying of the corner stone of the peare of- St. Albans (Herts)., a dis- $12.00 to . . .
Crystal Palace, May 24th, 1860. - pensatlon for England to control the

3. From the County of Norfolk, it sister isle,
the corner stone ceremonies of the An$ fa began another chsteter of 
County Court House, July 23fid, 1886 tire so£BO*s-oftbh dtetressca ‘Isle 
•—the recipient being their watfleni . of aafftts.” ‘ _ ,

4. From the Anglicans of Drumbo The name of ‘the MacDermot Roe 
' at the corner stone ceremonies of St Is thus derived :
1 Peter's church, June 24th, 1870. Dia, a god.

5. From Eglington Masons at the Armaid, of arms,
building of .York Masonic hall, May - Roe, red . -,
28th, 1873. so that “thy MacDermot Roe ’ is. inf

6. ’ From"Hamilton Masons, ..xivef .congruously enough in these day$
the corner stone of the Masonic hall, “the red god of war.” , J

, July 1st, 1873. There were other Kings in irelan*
7. From the trustees at the build- called “Dlarmid,” but this line ?s

ing of the Gospel and dining hall of' “itfftlf.” "3„*’
Trinity College school, Port Hope, To-day’s “Red Son of the God ol 
Julv 18th, 1873. War,” “the MacDermot Roe,” died

8. From Parkhill Anglicans, by [if not ip, harness, at least in the pro
fession (of arms as Captain French

-i-
*

«V»'.

Now For The Last Saturday Of 1917!Germans Sacrificed 4,000 
Men to Find It 

and Failed

VAST SUPERIORITY

Can Fine Five Shots to 
* Every One .«L Other 

Nation’s Make

•util
“The MacDermot 

at Monte Carlo on 
was onto of the last-left Irish dhief- 
tains of the ancient lines. It may 
be-, said that he was the most mem- < 
orable, for he was in the direct line 
of descent from that Diarmid, King 
of L'Mnster,. who was to Ireland, 
three-quarters of a millennium ago, , 
vrimt Paris was to Troy 3.000 years 
ago.

Roe.
Sund

" who died 
ay, Dec. 2.

V

% Goirie and help make this a Record Day.
List of Our Bargains for You :

Your Chance to Boy Your

i Here is a
É#"I’-i

k

YSpecial Values in 
Whitewear Dept

Ladies’ Silk Waists

! Flannelette Blankets 
12-4 Sizes, Special 

$2.19Winter Firs !

100 pairs only, Flannelette Blan
kets, in white and grey, 
largest sizes ; special at

Habitua Silk 
■ Waists, in 

white only; 
lace and tuck 
trimmed ; all 
sizes ; Special

$2.19w ■

At Big Savings Plush Coats $25/Acor-

Several smart styles to choose from, 
with or without belt, in the best sell
ing. styles ; lined with Sol. satin ; 
special $50, $40, $30, (f<))4
$28.50 and ............................

Muskrat Coats
Handsome Coats, made'from select
ed skins in northern pltiskrats; 42, 
45, 50 inch Coats ; made with large 
square collars or the ever popular 
shawl style, lined with silk poplin, in 
plain and fancy colorings; full 
range of sizes; special 
165, $100 and .. .“ ....

$2.19
ft Silk Crepe de 
^1 Chene Waists 
e, in maize, flesh 

and wh it e ; 
. , ,B.. dainty styles;

made with large collars .and trim
med with Gipure edging; (gQ CA 
Special price'............ .. «pO»DU

/ • Brefney—King iof Tighearnan na 
Ruaire (Tiernan O’Rourke), hus
band of the. beautiful Dearforgil.

West Meath — King Mcl.oughlin 
the Younger. He sat In “Tara’s 
Halls.” He was Dearforgll’s brother.

Conqaught — Tiordealheach na 
Conmsachobhair (Turionugl, O’Con- ' 
nor).

Leix-—Niall na Mord ha (Nlel 
O’Moore). This prince was the bro
ther of Queen Una of Leinster.

Osraghe ( Ossory ). The lord of 
this mid-south Irish realm. Donne- 
hadb Gillaphadraig (or Donaghub 
Kilpatrick) complicated matters by 
falling in love with Queen Una, the

Cloth Coats $25
Smart Winter Coats for Ladies and 
Misses’; made of Valour, Chinchilla, 
Kersey and Tweed and Whitney 
Cloths ; body lined ; large submar
ine collars ; full belted models in all 
the popular colors, reg. 
up to $35.00 ; special ...
Several models to choose from, made 
of Tweed, Chinchilla, Cheviot, etc.,

/ $75
Hudson Sedl Coats

Before ehdosing see our assortment 
of Hudson Seal, Coats, rirnde from 
the finest selected skins; beautifully 
designed with the popular ripple 
from the shoulder; either plain or 
sable trimmed ; handsome satin and 
poplin linings ; Special d»-|
$275, $250, $235, $225 andlpiPO

...$25Camisoles
-, Dainty Camisoles, made of Habitua 

Silk, washable satin, silk crepe de 
i- chine; lace and insertion trimmed ; 

with pr without sleeves. They

“ lm«twhl<e:sp" $1.50

:
-

It
111coats worth up to $22.50 K

special .....................................come

RemnantsHandsome Setts of Furs
Amber Wolf, large animal stole, 
head and brush, round muff, 
special price per set........ «P 1 O
Taupe Wolf, large cape, with round 
muff, with head and 
brush ; per sett___
Red Fox, animal boa, large pillow 
muff ; with head and 
brush ; per sett........
Beaver Sett, small tie, round muff; 
shirred satin ends; special ^ 
per set .....................................

Remnants of Table Linen, Toweling, 
Cotton Sheeting, Prints, Flannelette, 
etc., all specially marked for Satur
day selling.

Children’s Wool Sets
Children’s Wool Sets, cap, sweater 
and pantees ; in red, sàxe, 
grey, khaki ; Special at . $4.00

Dress Goods
Navy and black all wool serge, 40 in. 
wide; old dyes and 
values ; special ...
Navy Serge, 54 in. wide for chil
dren’s school wear; very
special at........................
I Lot Dress Goods in all wool serges, 
etc. This is a broken lot and 
values worth up to $1.00 ; at 
Duchess Satin, in black and colors ; 
best of dyes ; a silk recommended 
for wear and worth to
day $2.00; special

$82.50Ladies’
Sweaters

<•

$1.00He then went over to England to 
ask for help from Henry Planta- $72.50

$1.50Grace Ctarcb Milices $50
Christmas Services

”üsr-58SÈtoï
monly called.

CHRISTMAS DAY 
TUESDAY

Almighty God. Who hast giv
en tis tiiy only-begotten Son to 
take our nature won him, and 

at this time to be bom of a 
pure Virgin; Grant that we, be
ing regenerate, and made thy 
children by adoption atid grace, 
may daily be renewed by the" 
tiely Spirit; through the same 
ottr Lord Jesus Christ, who Uv- 
eth and- reigneth with thee and 
the same Spirit, -ever one God,

, wiorid without end. Amen, 
g' fcm.—Holy Communion.
10 a.m.—Mattins.
11 a48L~HoIy Communion 

with sermon.

“sgbssr .

Grant, O Lord, that, in ail eur 
suffering^ here upon earth for 
the testimony of thy truth, we 

stedfastly look up to 
«et», and by fail* behold the 
glory -that Shan be revealed; 
and, being filled with the holy 
Obewn may learn to love and

«Sfcd s,“>
atar-mtua
fi93feSSft»3S‘
■MSfÏM-lteW, (w». <
8 tor Sol

75cOdd Fur Muffs
Northern Rat Sable, Black Wolf, 
Seal, Civet, Cat, Mink, White d»-| r 
Thibet, etc., at $75 to.......... «plO

Marabout and Ostrich 
Neck Pieces

Marabout and Ostrich neck pieces in 
stole or cape effects ; in natural and 
black finish ; with large 
silk tassels ; secial $12.50
See our Display of Furs 

Before you Buy

$3.75
$1.50MMpb Underskirts, in myrtle, purple 

brown. These edme in wool or'silk 
Moire; Special at $4,00 (ft/? AA 
to $5.25 and................ .... «PU.UU

$3.00 Duchess Satin $2.30
36 in. wiae Duchess Satin, in black 
and colors ; extra quality ; makes a 
very handsome dress or CA
waist ; worth $3.00 ; at.. <P*l.UU

.as
--4-

y Work Bags $3.00►Fancy Work and Knitting Bags, 
kn^de^idr fancy Chintz, in a variety 

s; all sizes ; at 
l> $2, $1.50 and .

Colored Rep and Chintz Apron and 
Knitting Bags, combination shade 
of rose and cadet ; special
each .................... — • vV
Fancy Ribbon Bags, in all the latest 
styles and shades ; at 
$2.25 to ............

,:n $1.00 $2.00 Paillette Silk $1.50of s I
:Black Pailette Silk; full yard wide; 

a silk that will give all kinds of ser
vice, and best of dyes; <ft"| pfil 
sold elsewhere for $2 ; at «P-Let/U

Handkerchiefs for Ladies*, 
Children and Men

Ladies -Plain Einen Handkerchiefs, 
H. S. hem ; at 25c, 20c,
15c and .........................
Ladies Embroidery Linen Handker
chiefs ; lace edge; 50c, <Yp* 
40c, 35c and..................... uuC
Men’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs; 
large size; 1-4 H. S. hem; QP„ 
also initial, 50c to..... ,... ODv

Doric lodge No. 233, on laying -the 
corner stone of St. James’ churchy -Fitzgerald MaoDewnot, an honored

anfl lamented British soldier.August 20th, 1873.
A Most Masterly Delivery .

Among a brilliant succession of aft ^though the cost has been as for the 
ter-djnner speeches, was that of bve ye^rs, abnormal, when
Col. Wright of Toronto, now in Sim- -cominared with permanent results, 
coe in connection with exemption tri- Ptellminary steps were taken, how- 

' bunal work, who responded to the ev®r- towal]fa„ ®urv®^f*;
toast, Our Country. There is no »^by punUcity anddiscussionthe
synoprizing Col. Wright’s address. Î?
It was a condensed synopsis of im- undertake permanent roadways at 

J v tfie earliest possible opportunity;
Fire and Light.

The Li,tho and Can Factory fires 
resulted in increased interest in fire 
fighting efficency. A good service
able chemical truck was purchased, 
the brigade partially reorganised 
and plans defined for à better hous- ' 
ing of the fire trueka with1 the horses 
mere conveniently stabled, and a re
arrangement of the buildings at the 
market planned with a view to get
ting the machinery all under cover.
This work was not completed. The 

every committee secured for the fireball 
the best driver who ever sat behind 
the fire team and wh-o 
equines trained as well as are any 
fire team anywhere.

Police Work. ■
The Police Committee ventured to 

regulate street traffic by a more 
'Stringent by-law and the introduc
tion of silent policemen, and though 
«t first ridieuleid by ft section of the 
local press, won the approval of the 
public before the summer was half
over. The icicle danger has recently .. -, „ ■
been tackled firmly and with ner- ed throughout the year. The mud 
suasion, possibly in part because nuisance Jesting to the L. E. an* 
ea#ty in the year a member the N. depot was effeotuatly banished at 
Council naraowly escaped possible trivial cost. . The tax rate was kept 
death by Inches when a mass of ice several mills lower than an any town 
feel thirty feet, grating Ms shoulder with modern facilities that we have 
as it dropped. heard of, 23 mills, while elsewhere
Intelligent Administration of Chav- rates from to 35 mills are com

ity. mon,- Thè#e will be no overdraft at
Gate has been taken throughout the close of the year. The local 

the year that the deserving poor, improvement debentures were srjd 
and these only, got assistance from *àt at least 98net, and sufficient of 
the publie treasury and by co-opera- the school debentures to supply 
lion with the Board of Works, the ronds for the work at a higher 
cost of fuel has been limited to the price than sewer debentures sold

xsss**" ’V*
Miscellaneous. mains an* services were laid under

Hay for perhaps eight months was 'thoretdh Inspection and at a coat 
secured for the cutting. Dangerous approximately the same as that of |

; -toew in the park have been'con- thè-peB" eonmeer, except for the | 
verted hrto -timber for corporation manhole tops.

, requirements. An atipMprlate boni*- ’ D»he%tures a#sing- out of this 
. at tor tb* oampbeil memorial has work aria n-ow Mb the market, it is 

been eeswwl at "the expense of con- higîily digeirafitS-ithat these be taken 
6 %amt it-Mif a tone, and tw Wet up locaRj’. ,The*oM house commls-
Eto'S’^’Ysnlt' rdiiay Ter môUiitingT9i«n^prrehy'’m5i* wt.he purchaser. _______ ___

__‘*in the spring; - Ppr the, third Year in succession, that there is not in the council a man.
The park has been well ljusljfn*-Slmqfie -«**• nomination day feeling (Continued on Page Three)

Habitua Satin Stripe Silks
12ic.85c 10 pieces beautiful Habitua Satin, 

stripe Waisting Silks; cornes in saxe, 
rose, navy, green, tan, sky, purple 
stripe ; 36 in. wide ; and 
worth $2.00 ; special, yd.
'Habitua Silks, in white, 36 in. wide; 
washable for waists or underwear ; 
special at $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 RQ 
75c, 69c and .......................... OafV

Mmtm ?$1.50hea-

Si n a . The Fashionable 
\ Neckwear, i n 
j hundreds of the 
J dainty styles to 

choose from, in 
—‘ silk, satin, crepes

pressions at the front, of Canadian- 
efficiency, discipline, initiative, ten
acity, dependsbilijty.invarlable attain
ment of objective, cheerfulness and 
dogged British determination. Anti- 
eonscriptionists should shun Col. 

i Wright, or they are sure to be con
verted. He should have been stump
ing in Townsend and about Vanessa.
. ' ' The Ladles

Rev. A. B. Farney, had he been 
heard by Simcoe’s good matrons, 
would have been to-day a welcome 
guest at the laden board of 
good woman in Simcoe. Speaking of 

I . . _ w .; the todies, we caught from his re--
Merciful Lord, we beseech marks thé following: 

thoa to c«wt thy bright beams of : “The biggest men in Canada.’’
lid* >»oo tby Ch&rdtt, that it “They are standing the test and 
beiiog eaiigbteeed by the doc- sacrificing more than the men.”
trine of tby bkaecri Apostle and “They turned the tide, which went 
£vasuMM><Stottl’ Jotor nm éo to the full on Dec. 17th.”

'KrÆ,,.
Ihe- lu) -of everiaeriee- TUe* ' toast; named James Bisk, Hilton

ftffSUS: : |£S: ÏUSST». tt «S
........ . — - . _ by the way during -the year.

T?* g™**t6h^y" Æsra:
ÇKîMY fieu, and Mr. Boxall of Etotrort

0 Almighty God, svho out of dropped i in toom «Paris after forty 
Hie mouth* of ‘"-‘"•ft and suck- years absence.
" %$ssè a -,zi?™*Council mi8ht not be

9ar Kvee, same methods as its predecessors in 
<4iOat faith even the matter of keening the streets 

djgtm, we may glorify thy passable and allaying the dust nut-

rtPV’SSt: S’ltiirUtlSS.f-tA
MI' Am^-Moming Prayer. - , ito better than they were a year ago,
1p.m.—Intercessions tor Sol- -*5?

f
-X.

Millinery'sia Washable Satin1 Table of Colored and Black Trim
med Millinery, all this season’s sty
les ; very smart, etc., to clear at half 
price. x

36 in. wide washable Satin-, in maize, 
pink, and ivory; very 
special .............

2M*$2$io85Cetc $1.50
Special Showing ol Ginghams and Prints Light 

and Dark Coloring. All Odd Values
Sl|ks at Less Than 

Wholesale PricesM has the
u

*ri
[Tiv

I M. YOUNG & COMPANYLi !

Grocery
BARGAINS

:

: Hockey Boots and 
Hockey Skates

ALL SIZES! ALL PRICES!
Shelled Walnuts, per lb. ... 60c 
Shelled Almonds, per lb. .. 60c
New Figs, per lb. ............... 25c
New Riga, per pkg., .......... 15c

. Ground Almonds, per tin .. 25c 
New Peels, very choice, per
lb. .................... ........
Almond Paste, per tin 
TRY OUR SPECIAL COF

FEE FOR PARTICULAR 
PEOPLE

in!
;■ ; 2
1 -

the Fitted Free.by
. 40c 
. 35ct W. G. Hawthornehqll .

VAi
'>J -'H-e '

FIRE DESTROYED CABS, 
lb Courier UMtd Wire

Saginaw, Mich., Dec. 27.—Firfe 
of unknown origin to-day destroyed 
36 cars of the Saginaw-Bay City 
Railway Company and a large see-, 
tion of the car barns. For several 
hours street car traffic was par-

\ *m alyzed. The loss is estimated
$200,000.T. LRyerson & Co

ft

:
22 Market Street

Phones 188—«20. Anto No. 1
Little < MUMMERY FOR TORONTO.

Bra-ndon, Man., Dec. 27. —Ha 
Mummery, tihe well known Brani 
hockey player, left yesterday to 
port to Manager Qum-rle of the 
romto Hockey Club.

'—J
mtoI • 1>

IV17: rt'J
Slk i{ ' . ■ - 4m ^w-'

-
II

MEAT DEP1
Choice Round
Steak, per lb.........
Small Sausages,
per lb................. j
Pot Roasts, 18c
to, per lb.............I
Choice Geese and Cl

CANDY SPECI. 
Maple Cream and 1 
regular 25c lb. 
special, per lb. .. J 
"Walnut Filberts, "] 
and Almonds mix-; 
ed ; to clear........ ..

Alf. PA’
143 William Si 
Bell Phonès 2141 

Auto 581.

m Weed’s
The Great 
Tones and ii 
nervous 
in old

Debility. Maital and Brain I 
dency, Loss of Kntruv, Pal 
Heart, Failing Memory. Pn< 
for $5. One will pleaoc, mxwiffi 
druggists or maifed in plain pi

AUCTION S
to be held on the M 

DECEMBER 29T! 
2 sets of single harn 
of light double harm 
sure sleigh.
WELBY ALMAS, A

AUCTION I
AUCTION SALE OF 

HOUSEHOLD FUI
S. P. Pitcher has be 

to sell by public auctic 
Marlborough street, oi 
day of January, at 1. 
follow ng goods:

PARLOR—Parlor i 
leather seated Morris c 
chair, 1 wicker rocker, 
and stand, pictures, I 
blind and portieres. 1 

DINING-ROOM—Ru 
tary and bookcase 1 
library table, very tin 
leather couch, clock, l 
seated chairs (very fi 

■>;A rugs. .
wicker rocker, dishes, f 
pictures, and extension 

KITCHEN—Oak kite 
drop-head Singer sewi 
coal range, gas 
kitchen chairs, dishes, 
and kitchen utensils : 

J curtains, blinds and P 
* BEDROOM No. 1 — 

comnioi

curtains, blin

ran

dresser and 
brass bed. springs and 
toilet set. curtains, bit
beddings. jj

BEDROOM No. 1 
springs and matiressj 
mode, bedding, rug. ci) 
and poles. j

BEDROOM No. --1 
curtains, bill 

handlinoleum.
HALL—Very 

British mirror, six .1 
and one-half feet, id
table.

These goods are veil 
positively be sold "*« 
Terms: Cash, bet ore*
Mrs. Janies.

Priprietress.
S.
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Blankets
Special

9
'hinnelette Elan-
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ats $25
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It, in the best sell- 
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marked for Satur-

\Goods
I wool serge, 40 in.

$1.00
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iltour 
Entert

S’

— é

Street
iainment

a
S. G. Read & Son IMA
wnJ'™25T;Sdj^b'

lie generally a very
Xmas and Prosperous 

New Year

PARIS CITIZENS 
LAID TO RESrl Hot Water

Bottles!

■FOR SAL q!Alt. Patterson’s | That beautiful nine-roomed ■ \ 
| house with all conveniences. No. j ! 
| 242 Darling Street, for sale at ; : 

a bargain.
T J?or Sale—Good red brick cot- i 
tage, six rooms, electric lights, ; 
right on‘the car line. No. 27 i 

; Webling street.
For Sale—Six-r.oomed red : 

brick cottage on Elgin street; I 
very large lot

For further particulars apply
1 !

II The annual Christmas entertain- 
||ment fer Balfour St. Presbyterian 
51 Sunday schodd, was held in the 

church last evening, With a large and 
appreciative audlepcq.present. .

I Mr. P. Ponton,' the most ...»
g | superintendent, was in the chuiVUnd 
11 made an excellent chairman : - 
■ j The recitations, songs. Choruses 
| and dialogues were, rendered In 
Ijsplendid style by the children of the
■ | Sunday school, and much credR is 
||due Miss Grace Raynor for thW able 
||manner in which she has trained the 
!|children during the past months.
|| There was a special offering taken
■ UP during the evetiing, which
■ composed Of the money which was to
■ have been used for presents between
■ | scholars and teaehers, but the schol-
■ I ars and teachers were willltig to sac-
■ 1 riflee their present in order to send 

some relief down to the Halifax suf
fered. A very neat sum was realiz
ed .for- this fund which will be for
warded in due. course.

— . At the close of the programme the 
51 regular attendance prizes were dip- 
B tributed, and there were quite a 
11 number who received those prizes,
■ I having only missed two Sundays dur- 
| ing the whole year.'ll The concert was then brought to 5 a close by the singing of a Christmas
■ carol, and the pastor, Rev. D. L. 
g Campbell, pronouncing the be.nedlc- 
. I tion.

Late; William Peel Was for 
40 Years Employe of 

Penman Co.Bargains
! i

« itïïêÆj fllmi}
chines Pathephones, or the silver-toned Bell or Wrigh

i
of guaranteed 
quality at .the - 
lowest prices

, Guaranteed One 
I Year

FOR OTHER PARIS NEWS
4-

■ iParii, Dec,- 27th—(From Our Own 
Correspondent)—The funeral of the 
late William Peel took place this af
ternoon from his late 
Broadway street, to St. James church 

| thence to Paris cemetery. The Rev.
R. J. Seton-Adamson conducting the 
ceremony. Mr.1 Peel was born in I! 
Yorkshire, England, 71 years ago, | 
and for nearly 40 years has been I 
employed with the Penman's Limited. J 
For the past year he had been a great I 
sufferer, and for sometime he-- was I 
a patient in the Brantford Hospital ! 
'hat of late had been living with his I 

11 eldest son, Brook Peel, 157 Terrace! 
Hill street, Brantford, where he pass-1 
ed away. He leaves to mourn his loss | 
a wife and three children, Mrs. Net- j 

Ison Hedley, and Brook Peel of Brant-1 
11 ford, Pte. David Peel, who went over-j 

with the 215th Battalion. The 
deceased was a charter member of 
Lodge Derbyshire, S. O. E„ the mem
bers of whom had charge of the fun- 

)»;eral. The following brethren acted] 
I /* Mias pallbearers: Messrs. F. P. Black- 

V-LV 11 hurst_ D. A. Bliggs, I. Holt, G. Wbol-

Saturday
AND,

New Year

to
in price.

fiï sz \
at a price inconsistent with material and labor at the 
present time, and we are forced to advance our prices on

view^ of the above letter having been received 
from our people, we feel we should urge our customers 
to buy now. Store open evenings until Christmas. Come 
in and select one of our beautiful instruments or Sew- ,

Buy a Home—one of the heat of Christmas présenta.

IiS. P. PITCHER & SON
43 MARKET STREET $ 

! i Real Estate and Auctioneer f 
! i Issuer of Marriage Licenses I

residence :

was

$1.25Specials ! . Guaranteed Tw<vl 
Years " /

ON

UBUtK$1.75Monday S. G. Read & Son KJf*seas TheCreamery Butter,
per lb...................
Pure Leaf Lard,
per lb................
Bulk Sodas,
per lb................
Potatoes, per
pefck..................
2 Corn Flakes,

47c MoverAutomatic 65116-118 Colborne 129 Colborne StBell phone 76.

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

lier, R. Watson and B. Stock.
11 The returns from the, Department
■ I or Education for Ontario, regarding 
lithe Penny Bank systepi for the mon- 
II th of October, show that Paris schol-
■ ars are steadily increasing their de- 

• I posits. In the Central school the
I average was 37c per "Scholar and councils of the last few years with 

South Ward 44c or a total for all simllar results.
39c. The total deposit in i characterized at least part of their I

«SI ,.5 wo,kT.r . » mill » ™is| •

',eThearemamB0otlMr:31Joaiah Tap- The present rtnancial statement, is, 
whn nassed away at the resi-lwe believe, the first for years, that 

deuce ot his brother. Palmer, Wash-1 shows practical thrift, even to the 
in»ton street on Christmas Day, | sale*of old junk, including street gas 
were taken to Mount Vernon this I light posts, old nozzles, couplings 
afternoon for interment. ' Deceased I and fife hose, with the return of the 
was in his 61st year and was born 1 cash to the public till. Of course, 
at Mt. Vernon, where he had lived I like all its predecessors, the 1917 
all his life, and was /well known I council is doubtless vulnerable, as 
and highly respected. He was on a [councils generally are. 
visit here when taken ill with pneu
monia and was only sick a few days I THE QUEBEC ATTITUDE.
Two brothers are left to mourn his I The testing time having taken

' ■'“pi»c« .. th.

A quiet hut pretty wedding took I comfiture of the Laurier cohorts, 
place yesterday morning at the Con- I the Quebec leaders and papers are 
gregattonal parsonage, when Rev- | seeking to explain the reason for 

Alias'LnUaneGo“s,tedaugnhtèrao"f that Province having gone so solid- 
m/ and Mrs. Thomas Goss .Bur-I ly against the rest of public opinion, j||j~s 
well street, to Mr. Lloyd Pott-ruff. | Hon. Mr. Lemieux says in this re- 
The bride was attended by her sis- j gard;
ter, Ida, while Mr. L. Bauslaugh I , $g clear that the campaign 
ably supported the groom. After I wag made in the English Provinces 
the ceremony.the happy couple left| cainst the Province of Quebec, 
for Flint, Mich., and upon their re- Q^]ebe(, reSentod the insult and 
turn they will reside in Paris. I ered by forming a block. Why I 

Mrs. A. C. Carrie and llttle.®°” I should Quebec be blamed?” I
of Goderich are spending a few days I . ,, VPBd I
in town with her parents, Mr. and One Montreal paper tells its lead 
Mrs. P- Koening, Riverview let-i«-s that the demand ot the English- 
race. * „ _^ir..1 speaking Provinces is: '

Mr. J . Young of Chicago is hoir-1 „L t her be sacrificed this French
.'ïï’Mra.'* (» >* ■* ^ bi°°*,h,ï

SaSTSTw ”S Th. int.nl .1 »11 Ihl. ..it .t Ihin.

relatives in town. lot course, is to depict the rest of,
Mr. and Mrs. J. McMaster and I us as a blood-thirsty and rapacious 

little daughter of Montreal are the 1 |ot Wb0 desire nothing so much as, 
guests of the latter’s mother, Mrs. J ^ annihilation of the Frenclf race 
T J. Graham, Dundas street.

Mr. H Leith, who has 
visiting his sister, Mrs. H. Inksater,

14c

Litlndtl M army"x“enrlen=e™Kd Led theOty ot

Br“n°^ent year, the firm M whieh 1 am head ha, had «nmderable pr^-
SSI to

StreShbuldWthercitizenToIft Brantford consider that I am fitted to serve them 

as a Street Railway Commissioner, I shall be pleased to receive their sup- 
port arid théir endorsation at the polls.

With best wishes for a Prosperous New Year, I remain,
Yours Sincerely,

P. H. SECORD.

ROS. 1

40c Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery23cat Thrift has

2 Quaker Corn
Flakes, at............
Regular 60c Tea
per lb ...................
20 lbs. Granu
lated Sugar .. 
Yellow Sugar, 
10 1-2 lbs. ... 
Pastry Flour, 
1-4 hundred..

19c Office—124 Dalheus» 
•Street 

Phone 865
have brought them through. |

51c Residence—236 West i \Phone CM

Y THE Vx
MEAT DEPT.

Choice Round 
Steak, per lb. .
Small Sausages,
per lb..................
Pot Roasts, 18c
to, per lb.............
Choice Geese and Chickens.

24c i'
J

21c
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES:
MBe!
52 Erie Ave.

20c Our Most Successful
I? ••

#(:

WiM
CLEARANCE 

SALE

CANDY SPECIALS 
Maple Cream and Toffies, 
regular 25c lb. 
special, per lb.
Walnut Filberts, Brazils’ 
and Almonds fnix- 
ed ; to clear..........

nu*...18c 4F- ; -

i22c ?

ALF. PATTERSON Our Clients are advised that 
although our

143 William Street. 
Bell Phonès 2I40-È141 

Auto 581.

been I on this continent.
j As a matter of fact, the latter 

returned to St. Catharines this even- j enj0y special privileges in this Do
minion such as no other nation

MR. J. S. DOWLING
Is a Candidate for Mayor

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Conrade of 

Fincher Creek, Alta., are visiting 
with relatives in town.

the business of this firm will be 
carried on without interruption 

or any neglect on our part. 
Some people hold that business 
men should not waste their 
time in municipal affairs but 
ALD. DOWLING thinks every 
responsible citizen owes a por
tion of his time and ability to 
his home city and also thinks 
to be the CHIEF MAGIS
TRATE of your citÿ is the 
highest reward for services 
faithfully rendered.

(would allow anywhere. State docu
ments are printed in French and ill 
English, a separate staff of report- 

is employed in the House of 
Commons to record the addresses 
of French speakers, French is on 

postal cards and so on through

Wcoi’s Fhosÿhoding.
Th* Great English Kemedv. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins, Cures Nervous 
Debility. Mental and Brain Worry. Despon
dency* Lons of Kneruv, Palpitation of tht 
Heart* Failing Memory. Price SI per boi, eii 
for $5- One will Please, six will cure. Bold by all 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of

NEWS OF NORFOLK ers

Continues Saturday and Monday Only
our
a lengthy and remarkable list ot 

capable and willing to move up to I concessions'. And the only return 
the mayor’s chair. On the other two I (or ajj tbjs tolerance was the at- 
occasions Mayor Williamson who in the recent election fight
had already served as chief magis-1 *trate for the customary two years, j to set up a French-Canadian dic- 

induced to remain. We have our j tutorship,, and to have Canada play 
opinions as to the peculiar status I the part of. poltroon to the Mother- 

which causes this condition of | jand and her own boys in the

This is what they were

- Continued from Page Two.) i
We still have about 250 Sibils and Overcoats which we musty if 
possible, clear by Monday night. In this lot is included aU the lat
est Trench Coats, Pinch Backs, etc., as well as the more conser
vative styles—all of the latest patterns and shades. Space will • 
not permit us to again enumerate all, but the following prices 
will give you an idea oj the savings to be had in all men’s wear.

We still have about 12 dozen blue and 
white stripe, Stifel Indigo 
Blue, worth $1.75, for . ;.

I

AUCTION SALE
to be held on the Market, on 

DECEMBER 29TH, 1917.
2 sets of single harness, 1 set 
of light double harness, 1 plea
sure sleigh.
WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer.

was 
own 
quo

I apathy to obtain. .
: The tenor of the local press is not 111 enenes. ... ...
at all calculated to develop a spirit I after and they thought wit., the aid 
of public ownership. The proprietors 10f the slacker element and the ad- 
of the local papers have .neither of I n,tnistration of the Military Service 
them ever taken their turn in public | Act that they could turn the trick, 
service as an alderman. The one
never discusses civic matters, the .. . .
other, if at all, seldom encouraging-1 Now that they have been foiled in 
ly, frequently unintelligently, and | their own effort to abase Canada 
generally in a tone of assumed su-j and r;de the other Provinces they 
periority, or lor the quite patent oh- agr making the whine that it is said

if’A™ Tr„ »had been installed in office, the tempting to nde them. That is an 
members were condemned as a bunch I absolute falsehood. All that Ontario 
of rubes, “with whom to woijk would | abd the rest have asked is co-opera

tion and they still desire that. If 
not then other steps must, be taken.

Aid, Russault, member] of the 
Quebec City Council, proposes a new 
confederation with the Maritime 
Provinces. He is the individual who 
a short while ago made the public

BUSINESS AS USUAL

mmiiioto
Trench Coats, best in quality ; regular,

?27:w'.Sa".'.... $19.75
Regular up to $25.00;
Sale price .................... ..
Regular up to $23.00 ;
Sale price .......................
Regular up to $16.00 ;
Sale price .......................
Men’s and Young Men’s Ulstersj regu
lar up to $30.00 ; Sale 
price ................................
A few Ulsters, regular 
$10.00 ; Sale price ....

LIMITED.
80 DALHOU9IE ST.

Office Pho»e 1276 and 1278. AaM id
evening Phone ÜM

Thank God it proved otherwise.
AUCTION SALE $1.33$18.50

$17.50
$11.50

AUCTION SALE OF HIGH-CLASS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

S. P. Pitcher has been instructed 
to sell by public auction at No. 166 
Marlborough street, on the second 
day of January, at 1.30 p.in., the 
fallowing goods:

PARLOR—Parlor cabinet, 1 
leather seated Morris chair, 1 wicker 
chair, 1 wicker rocker, 2 jardinieres 
and stand, pictures, curtains,, rug, 
blind and portieres.

DINING-ROOM—Rug, oak secre
tary and bookcase combined, oak 
library table, very fine ,oak buffet.
leather couch, clock, 6 oak leather by q w Haviland, 61 Brant Street. 
seated chairs (very fine), 2 small jj goo. for 25 acres; frame house,
l ugs, curtains, blinds, portieres, j storey, 7 rooms, good cellar, 1 statement that he would rather be 
wicker rocker, dishes, glassware and b6nk barn 30x50, hen house,' hog 1 ,mder German than British doraina- 
pictures. and extension table. pen; two acres of orchard, best of I . T ,d serve hlm and a i0tKITCHEN—Oak kitchen cabinet, £.uit strawberrieS and raspberries, tl0n It “ ® 'lnd 7f thev bad
drop-head Singer sewing machine, lg acre8 seeded, all under cultiva- of others of his kind if they had 
coal range, gas range, linoleum, tion; best of soil, near Burford. On 1 their wish, 
kitchen chairs, dishes, tuber houeifc eftsy terms. I Meanwhile Quebec is not going to
and kitchen utensils of all kinds, $4 000 fot 90 acres; good frame I.fimash Confederation and she also
,UBEDROOMdNoaI1l-Vee^ fine oak ^TsOxsSTrive^use.^d.^“né nright just as well realize that for 

dresser and commode, beautifu! fCre Q'f frul’t 30 acres of timber. 16 the first time in generations t e 
biaas bed, springs-and mattress, lug acres under cultivation; good loam | existing Government at Ottawa is 
toilet set, curtains, blinds, poles and goJ1 A snap. I uot dependent in any sense on’ the
beddings. , d $4,600 for 50 acres; good brick Quebec following,

BEDROOM No. -2—Iron bed, bQUge nine rooms, large bank barn, 1
springs and mattress, 4reSMr_ com- gj|0 cement, 16x36, drive bar° I SATISFIED WITH DEPOT, 
mode, bedding, rug, curtains, ol i) s j0x32 implement house 18x24, steel I Reeve A. J. MdCann an/ Deputy

windmill; 24 acres seeded, seven I Reeve jainês A.' Scace of the town- 
o£ wheat, balance plowed, two I gbl of Brantford have been In touch 

acres of fruit. A bargain. Good I with the municipal coal depot at the 
loam soil. . 1 City Hall during the past few days
$7,000 for 100 acres, a choice clay I and are satisfied with the administra- 
loam farm, briek house, large bank 1 tjQn o( tbe depot and the distribu- 
6arn, drive house. A snap. I tion 0f fuel. Township and county
#1,700 for 26 acres, fair buildings. I résident8 are receiving their fair
37G W6VavTand, 61 Brant st.réei, I80 the town9h,p offi<:ial8 de' 
Brantford. Phone 1530. .. clare’

-

Pants! Pants! ■€

A reduction of 25 per cent, on v 
all lines of Pants.be a thankless task . ” This same 

council has followed pretty well the f
v

$23.00 Boys’ Clothing
We are discontinuing all lines of boys’ 
clothing and are clearing what we have 
at big reductions.

FOR SALE f

$6.50
1,1 $9.50Boy

Sale price $8.50 and ..
V ■Prices of Underwear, Sweaters, Sweater Coats, Working Sturts, Sox, 

Pyjamas, Caps, Etc., are cut to cost.

DON’T FORGET SATURDAY AND MONDAY ARE THE LAST DAYS OF 
THIS BIG CLEARANCE SALE. COME IN.

T.H.&B. Railway
i

(Automatic Block Signals) 
The Best Route to

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER,
ALBANY, NEW

washington,Aboston^ 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURG 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. 
G. C. MARTIN, G. P. A., Hamilton. 

TOYS
that will appeal to the children and 
your purse, at J. W. Burgees. 44

;v< SYRA./

LEON LAZARUS
Y

al,BEDROOM No. 3—Iron bed and 
linoléum, curtains, blinds aed p . ■

HALL—Very handsome 
British mirror, six ,ept ,by 
und one-half feet, rug, and Ml*

ta These goods are very fide and will 
vosi lively be.sold wlthonh ^esei e.
Terms: Cash, before ^liv- X

AU«I.V.

acres

PHONE 1377.• 52-64 COLBORNE STREET.
|! :
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The loss is estimated

piEP.Y FOR TORONTO.
»n. Man., Dec. 27.—Ha 
r, tihe well known Bram 
[layer, left yesterday to 
Manager Qmerrie of the 
pc key Club.
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M". THE SITUATION.
The German peace proposals 

whiçh appeared in this paper last 
evening via The Courier’s special 
leased wire service, embody the 
former suggestions from the same 
source of no Indemnities and no 
annexations. The Teutons started 
in to iick the world in record time. 
After two years of fighting they 
realized tha.t the job was more than 
they could tackle, mainly owing to 
the hated British, and it was then 
that they started to talk of the status 
quo, or in other words, a restora
tion of matters as before thé war. 
Now through the guise of Russian 
proposals they are repeating the 
same thing. In addition with refer
ence to getting their colonies back 
they make the astounding statement 
that the peoples of these territories 
are still “faithful to their German 
friends” and ardently desire Prus
sian rule once more, For the rest 
of it there are qualification^ which 
may fool the Russian, but no one 
else not in,a state of national de-' 
mentia. It is safe to assert that 
Great Britain and her allies will not 
consent to any such thing. France 
should get back Alsace and Lor
raine, the Hun juggernaut must be 
smashed, agd heavy indemnities 
levied on the braggart foe.

The news that Chinese troops 
have beaten Bolsheviki forces at 
Harbin, Manchuria, has come as a 

. great surprise. The Celestials had 
all the best of the argument and 
finally occupied the fort at the place 
named.

In -Russia the new Government is 
still having a stormv time and if 
manifesting marked incapacity. 
Their one hope would seem to bi 
that peace terms may become pop 
ular, although very large sections 
are still in the adverse column.

German airmen suffered p very 
severe reverse in an effort tp bomb 
the Italian city of Treviso. British 
and Italian aeroplanes helped the 
land defences and half of the in
vading fleet were brought down.

NO THIRD TERM
It is generally understood that 

Mayor Bowlby may again be a con
tender for that office. The people 
have given him two terms in 
sion, and the Courier believes that 
this should be sufficient for any man 
In addition, Mr. Bowlby enjoyed oc
cupancy of the post in two previous 
years, so that be'has been very well 
rewarded indeed for any service he 
ever rendered this municipality.

In the county, a Warden is only 
accorded one year, The custom in the 
city is two years, and that; assured- 

- ly is-enough for any man-. - A continu
ous performance is, for many rea
sons, not desirable, and 4n addition, 
those who have done hard council 
service, have a right to feel that 
their aspirations in a like regard 
cannot be blocked by Bowlby Or any 
one else having a -mortgage on the 
job.

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO. | L'Hg1 CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE 
SALESCHRISTMAS CLEARANCE 

SALES
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ANOTHER IN I IMH

It is reported that 
housie street, will ■ 
candidate in the I 
elections, in Ward 1

:: :

tmas mm.«■»> the Storer
:

4
WILL RUN AGAIN

At the request j 
and because of uni 
which he is inter! 
Fair has consented 
the office of Wap

fèSaSite»
v-L*r;

Mi r-ii-v/ ‘ THANK ALL WH<
Mr. and .Mrs. St(| 

those who so kiniK 
Christmas cheer 1 
Refuge.

'# 1 "VA m r.

WÊkÆÊÊ COME• » p______inter Coats I OLD DIP.
The mercury dl 

•zero to-day. Out 
below the O have

Wi

fc;

EARLYfc*6 1
CAN’T DODGE 111

No draftee will j 
ignore the notice ! 
Registrar, as a dun 
called up is at on<3 
military authorilied 
check up tire délai 
ly a man is notifil 
comes under nulill 
longer in civilian j 
tail to report will 
sorters and those! 
coining up on tiia 
the notice, may b« 
breach ol disciplij

Ar iUNUSUAL SAVINGS HERE TOMORROW
$IS^66 Smart H 
Winter Coats
NowOHI^HH

Î i
:E FOR$12.50 ;MM

vs 4Positively the Best 
Coat Bargain of 
the Season .

THESE
$1.50 Sateen Under

skirts $1.00
• • • • • NO QUORVM

Four aldermen! 
the Mayor slraggli 
chamber by eight! 
and the special M 
Aid. Jones to col 
the fee 'for coal i 
depot, fell throng 
quorum. Those j 
mayor, were Aid. j 
mons, English wti 
T. Henderson asj 
Jones is wonderil 
aldermen were 1 
quisition calling 1

• • • « - J

A small lot of coats, all this season’s buying, with large col
lars, belts, buckles and plush trimming, many plaided styles 
to choose from, in colors, brown navy and black; in tweed. | 
These are excellent styles and values up to 
$19.00 ; Sale price .
- • i,i>l

In this selection you will find just the coat you want for 
street, for motoring, for general utility wear. These coats' 4 
are made from zebeline, beaver, chinchilla and tweeds.; In 1 
colors, copen, navy, black, grey and brown and are very nice j

Black Sateen Underskirts, 
with deep hemstitched 
frill, regular $1.50 value ; 
on sale for 
Saturday, atm ?Mr i $1.00Styles; Rriced up to §15-00; gale 

price ........ J: $12.50$9.75
Come and Make Your Selec

tion Here To-morrow and 
Save From $8.50 to $5 

on Every Coat

.

$6.00 Hats for $2.49,ik

Jy $25 Stylish 
Winter Coats

One Table of Silk Velvet 
Hats, nicely trimmed ; reg. 
$5.00 and 6.00 Hat ; on sale 
Saturday

.

■ MI ST TAKE L1Q
Customs officei 

been on the alerl 
ion Governme.it. 1 
tior. of liquor f roj 
Into Canada. Fe 
to be fully awàri 
gone into effect, 
with wet goods 1 
They have been1 
Veturn to Port jj 
liquor into the it 
the parties have! 
and, if they drai 
side, waited unti 
before -returning.

mk $2.49
J

For $9.00 Hats for $3.49
One Table of beautiful 
trimmed Hats, all the lat
est styles ; on
sale at ..........
All French Silk Hats, reg. 
price from $3.00 to $5.00; 
to clear on Sat- d*"| OP 
urday at tp AetiO

• • •
succès- ■ ; ■ : - pi i;..

Made ip the very newest styles with large fur trimpied col
lars, belts and button trimming, large collars, pockets, colors

:12 only Coats in black and tweeds. These are wonderful ^ 
values, when you consider the price of 'all wool fabrics from 
which they are made. Lovely good warm coats, 
were priced up to $12.50 ; to clear at................

$3.49p it
navy, brown, green, grey and burgundy ; (PI £?
Priced up to $25.00 ; Sàle price ............. W*v# I V$3.95 /s J,

■w
- r -M \ 1. !ihH —mr ——

;w r .. ;; ... v -, . ,S.

Less Money Asked for 
FURS To-morrow

25c White Cotton 
far 20c

5 pieces of 36 inches, white 
cotton, regular 25c value ; 
Saturday, special

-------- • « *44 ► **• jA Word About I

NEW
if * 4

Qw
©3V A.i

WE DO It 
AO- DIVIS 
COSTS 

Our abil 
the eyes ] 
ability tc 
glasses ; i 

9 the glasse 
ability to : 
result is 1 

0 fitting am 
es at low!

Natural Belgium Hare Set, large: barrel 
muff and animal ruff to match, rggylar AISTS—

25c White Flan
nelette 20c

fi*-* \price $12.50 the set; Sale V(PQ C'A 
price ............ ........ .. <PtZ.UV

U. 8. TRIBUTES TO CANADA- 
From one end of the great.' Re

public to the other the papers of 
the United States paid hearty trl- 
bjite to the people pf this Dominion 
in ccumeçtion with the outcome of 
the' receqt election contest, père is 
a recent tribute from The Baltimore 
Sup, Under the heading, "There 
Stands Canada; Like a Stonewall”:

“Suppose this country l}aà been 
fighting for itidre than three, years, 
had raised an army b£ ;S,tJ6p,000 
volunteers, had tost of that army 
upward of 1,000,000 men killed, 
wounded and missing, and'on top of 
that should vote fpr conscription— 
that proportionally was whàt Spar
tan littlé Canada did.

“Four hundred thousand and 
more of her bravest and best are 
overseas fighting in the trenches, or 
under the sod, and all her stackers 
are at hoine, where they can vote, 
and still conscription wins. ‘

“Nor was the opposition td the 
Borden Government solely on ac- 
co"~* of conscription. Politics was 
in racial feeling and diasatlsfac
ton of all kinds which every Gov
ernment must fabe at the polls, and 
the opponents of the War Premier 
were led by that astute' veteran of, 
Canadian politics, Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, ant} still tjre >yar party wins 
decisively.

“Gallant, grim, nerver-say-die little 
Canada!” i

NOTES AND*'COMMENTS.
Instead of “How de do,” the latest 

form of salutation is ‘‘How’s your 
coal bin?”

Vf 5 pieces, 36 inches, white 
Flannelette, regular 25c 
value ; on sale

I i11 $22.00 Persian Lamb 
Muff $12.50

You will always find the smartest styles here at lower prices.
aists at $$40. Smart new styles in crepe de chine; in a variety of 

styles ; colors, white, maize, flesh and pink.
20catW

6 only black Lamb muffs, in nice fine even 
curl, pillow style ; priced (PIO J?A 
lip to $22.06; Sale price.1. tP-L^yeUU 75c Table Linen 69cWaists at $148, Of Habitua Silk, large collar; in colors of flesh, 

maize .and white ; regular $2.75 value; exceptional 
value at . ....$1.98 2 pieces, 58 inch, unbleach

ed table Linen, regular 75c 
value ; Saturday

$30.00 French Seal Sets $21.75 
Made with large cape collars, satin lij 
and barrel muffs, finished with irili 
satin ; regular price $30.00 
Sale price .. —...............

If'
ned

of • JA1

UNDERSKIRTS$21.75
$13.50

::n! 28c Towelling 22c
2 pieces of IS in. pure lin
en Towelling, red border ; 
regular 85c value, 00« 
on sale at ----------

OPTIC
OonsultJGrey Badger Set, two, trimmed stole, head and tail trim

med, pillow muff to ipatch ; regular $19,50 ; Sale price

$115 Mink Stoles ai $65.00
I Two only, No. 1 quality Mink Stjoles, beautiful full AA
j fur, large size; regular price $115.00 ; Sale price ..... v"w»Vv

$30.00 French Seal Set $2175
| 20 only' Mink Marmot Ties and Stoles, in many different styles ; 
I all to clear at 1-3 off regular price’, $15.00 for $10.00; $18.00 for 
J $12.00; $6.00. for $4.00.
I ■ .ii. ■■

I Top Petticoats, with sateen frill, black only, very 
I sp'yial at ... $2.00 sa ;

.......................
■ Ar .‘W- :T-‘:SE

9 @»

| Here Are a Few Lines of I 
Dress Goods and Silks | 

at Real Savings

Flannelette Gowns 
$1.89 t

Made of fine quality flan
nelette, white, with yoke 
back and front ; neck and 
sleeves nicely trimmed 
with lace and embroidery ;

Ç * v

N*-Wu h fr
j Black aqd White Uheck, for children’s Dresses, 50 inches 
I wide ; special price, ver yard. .-.1: ........ ............< .AliFt#
I All Wool Serge in a good heavy weight cloth ; in colors, d* 1 OQ 
I flavy, nigger, wine, and Russian green, excellent value at V
j Nice Plaids for children’s wear in Very pretty effects ;
” Special at ........... ................. ...... ..... ....... i

\l\ ; ‘ : :
4 special lot of good wool coatings in. tweed and covert 
effects ; sold regularly at $2.25 ; Special price, per yard ..
30 inch Paillette Silks in navy, brown and black, only ; 
worth $1.25 ; to-morrow ; per yard ...................................
Gpod quality Paillette Silk, in a full range of c ors 

• \ I including black; 36 inches wide, Very special at ........

? i

These Gendine Morocco 
Leather Purses

on ?ale to^mor- QA 
row at .>..... «J/ A «O «7

•> To
Comforters $2253utl .

I Genuine Morocco Envelope Purse, with ipirvqr, beauti-* 
j fully lined throughout ; special at $1.75 and .........

******
About now it is time to t'attio 

down to a realization of the j fact 
that winter has just commenced.

As far as the Rus*sian be^r is con
cerned, it will be still further tihat if 
it yields iquch more to Teutqp bland
ishments.

$1.59 Good Warm Comforters 
pretty chintz covering ; 
special Sat
urday price .

i

$2.25Leather Hand Bags, with chain liurse and mirror ; QQ „
very special at .............................*................ .. t/OL...

** V» 6 > e WanJ$6i - ?

$1.00 Men’s R 
Kid, atj 
Men’s I 
at .. .1

China Tea Sets 
$3.49 l i:. $1.39

Silk Poplin. The good reliable, general wearing silk, in a d*"| Off 
full range of colors 36 in. wide; sale price .................. .... tPliAU

Woollen Mitts -****** , . . .
Montreal liquor men have boosted' ■ > , ■ .

the price of whiskey five »ynoieons ■ 1 Misses’ and Children’s Woollen Mitts, in colors, red, 
per case. That-will add to tha wry -■ I white, brush wool, very special at ......
faoe crop all rtght.<e ,II Children’s Woollen Mitts, in colors, brown, navy^ red and 

OU want a taste of what! arctic I I white ; special at, per pair 
explorers go ttoQflgh, just slip on a | ^ 
summer. .589-.^ a..s,ti:ay Aat and
stand in-Lheueentre of Lorne Bridge ^
Çor abopt fK'a- minutes.

HALIFAX CLEARINGS. '
Hy Courier Leased Wire

Halifax, Dec. 27.—Bank clear
ings for the week ending tp-day 
were $2,989,840.

f *
Hi20 piece Set of Fine im

ported China, rose pattern, 
pretty shaped cups ; priced 
very reason* 
able at........

50c- À •

35c 27: inch-Corduroy Velvet, one of the old values ; a splendid 
.range of cplorsj worth $1.00 yd.; special price per yard . $3.4975cif y ;; l•0y| ^ _ _ _ _ EL. _ ■' _ zj1 :l'_i ' ....."Tsa: " T ' j _

G1LVIE, LOGHEAD & CO’Y
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1ME
RLY
OR

ESE
ateen Under- 
ts $1.00

[teen Underskirts, 
pep hemstitched 
ular $1.50 value ;$1.00ir

at.

ats for $2.49
e of Silk Velvet 
ply trimmed ; reg. 
I 6.00 Hat ; on sale

$2.49
ats tor $3.49

>le of beautiful 
Hats, all the lat- 

i ; on $3.49
ich Silk Hats, reg. 
>m $3.00 to $5.00 ; 
an Sat- $1.25
-

Vkite Cotton 
for 20c
of 36 inches, white 
regular 25c value; 
iy, special 20c
White Flan- 
lelette 20c
B, 36 inches, white 
ette, regular 25c 
on sale 20c
able Linen 69c
i, 58 inch, unbleach- 
i Linen, regular 75c 
Saturday 69c
nowelling 22c
of IS in. pure lin- 

elling, red border ; 
25c value, 22cat

inelette Gowns 
$1.39

bf fine quality flan- 
1, white, with yoke 
nd front; neck and 
I nicely trimmed 
ace and embroidery ; 
e to-mor- $1.39t

forters $2.25
: Warm Comforters 
f chintz covering ; 
il Sat- 
price .. $2.25
lina Tea Sets 

$3.49
ece Set of Fine im- 
i China, rose pattern, 
7 shaped cups ; priced 
.reason-

>

$3.49,t
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The kind that keeps out the eold.
COURTLOCAL NEWS ITEMS A ROLL ,———4

Samuel Cleaver, Ri R. No. 4, 
Brantford, farmer, allowed while 
farming.

Fred Walker, Scotland, laborer, 
appeal allowed till Class E called.

Robt. John Laird, R. R. No. 4, 
Br-yitford, farmer, allowed while 
farming.

Claude Allan Mercel, R. R. No.
3, Vanessa, farmer, allowed while 
farming.

Norman Frank Roberta, 20 Ed- 
gerton street, allowed while on war 
work.

Thos. Geal, repair machinist, 218 
Brant avenue, allowed while on war 
xvoric.

Ewart Gladstone Nightingale, 167 
Bi-ant avenue, farmer, appeal allow
ed while farming. . -

William Thos. Marr, R. R. No.
4, Scotland, farmer, appeal disal
lowed .

Joe Fitzgerald, R. R. No. 3, 
Brantford, farmer, allowed while 
farming.

Roy Wheeler, Mohawk, farmer, 
allowed while farming.

G. E. Madgwick, 235 West Mill 
street, knitter, allowed tin February 
1st, 1918.

Harold Kitchen. 18 Palmerston, 
cutter, allowed till March 15. 1918. 

Joseph Myles Gibbons, R. R. No.
2, Vanessa, farmer, allowed while 
farming.

Charles McCoy, R. R.
Vanessa, farmer, allowed 
farming.

Clarence Leggett, R. R. No. 2, 
Brantford, farmer, allowed while 
farming. ,

Daniel Abel McIntyre. R. R. No.
3, Scotland, farmer, allowed while 
farming.

William Roy Decatur, Mohawk 
P.O.. allowed while farming.

William Johnson, 182 Brant ave
nue, ticket agent, withdrawn.

James Mercel, R. R. No. 3, 
Vanessa, Railroading Bridge De
partment, apneal disallowed.

C. H. Baker, 24 Strathcona 
avenue, electrician, disallowed.

C. S. Griffin, Tutela P.G., caeh- 
11er. disallowed.

Walter Joseph Livermae, 23 Ed
ward street, pattern maker, exemp
tion till Classa C called.

Donald A. Dury, 136 East ave
nue. màchinst, exempted till Cate
gory B called.

Percy Fowler, 125 Eagle avenue, 
moulder, disallowed.

MM M
Wants To Know What Fuel 
Controller Can Do to Help

He Leaves Hie City Amid 
Universal Regret KARNS & CO„ Ltd.ANOTHER IN FIELD HOUSE OF REFUGE BOARD. . .

It is reported that A. B. Lee, Dal- The .final meeting of the 1917 
housie street, will be an alder manic House of Refuge Board was held at 
candidate in the coming municipal that institution this afternoon.
elections, in Ward 4 .

A most successful farewell dinner 
was teedened last evening at the 
Brantford Club ito Mr. W. F. Bain, 
for some time the exese Singly popu
lar manager of the Brantford brant* 
of the Royal Bank. Mr. Bain, dur
ing his stay here, .won a place "in the 
hearts amd esteem of all, such an 
falls to the lot of few men to achieve 

regard to anthracite-coal Is truly de- fn so short .a piero d. He leaves hère 
plorable. We have none except coal to take chargé of the head branch 
dust, and there is none coming. Will 
you please wire me what you will do 
to help us.

The city for some days has had In John H. Spence, W. 
force a system of distribution, of coal M. P., P. H. Secord, 
and are distributing coal from deal
er’s goods.

<$>

>Hia: Woaahip the, Mayor has sent
,h- ,olK& d5H|

The Dominion Of Canada,
- Ottawa, Onf.l

The condition of Brantford city m

Street156
28, 1917.APPEAL FOR G.W.V.A.

Capt. the Rev. C. B. Jcakins is 
desirous of issuing a ftnal appeal on 
behalf of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association, for further funds for

♦
WILL RUN AGAIN.

At the request of many friends 
and because -of unfinished work in 
which he is interested, Mr. John 
Fair has consented to again run for .' the Christmas tree, wlhich is being 
the office of Water Commissioner, given the children of all men over

seas to-night. It is an event which 
will bring joy to tlrs hearts of over 

Mr. and Mrs. Storey wish to thank fifteen hundred kiddies, and the sum 
those who so kindly assisted in the of $100.00 .is still needed to defrav

expenses. The veterans look for a 
ready response to raise the sum.

If■ ■

Heated Attio Storage♦ in Hamilton. Those present repre
sented customers and leading citi
zens and included; G*ao. D. Watt, 

F. Cockshutt, 
W. C. Boddy, 

A. K. Bunnell, Fred Caudwell, E. C. 
Gould, M. W. McEwèn, A. Burnley,’ 
C. G. Ellis, W. F. Paterson, John 
Waddell, Geo. B. Heyd, E. C. Tench, 
C. E. Kitchen, D. T. Williamson. A. 
L. McPherson, C. A. Waterous, Gor
don Scarfe, W. T. "Henderson J. J. 
Hurley, A. 3. Jones, Hilton McKay, 
T. W. Clark, Reginald Sca.-fn Gor
et'-n Can dwell, H. S. Hewitt, Dr. 
Part, C. L. Laing, David Waterous, 
N. D. Neill, W. P. K'allett. W. R. 
Turnbull John Muir, W. S. Brewster, 
Hugh R. Howie, E. L, Gould. C. 
Cook Thos. Hendry. F. A. Howard. 
H. W. Fitton. S. Burnley. O. Brore- 
ton W. H. Torranqe G. C. Lawrence, 
Mr. Powell, Mr Thompson, .19. P. 
Watson, J. F. Kitchen.

Mr. George D. Watt, Manager of 
the British Bank, made an efficient 
chairman, and an address was read 
by Mr. J. F. Kitchen, and a purse of 
$300 in gold presented by Mr. H. S. 
Hewitt. The address was as follows: 
Mr. F.1 W. Bain,

Brantford, Ont.

THANK ALL WHO HELPED.

In the Hunt and Colter Building • 
Arrange Early for Space

TAXI SERVICE 
STUDEBAKER GARAGE

Christmas cheer at the House of 
Refuge.

COLD DIP. PULLEY CACHED BLAZE
A revolving pulley In contact with 

Out West 25 degrees a wooden partition at the Ingleby- 
below the O have been recorded.

J. W. ROWLBY , 
Mayor.The mercury dropped down to 

•zero to-day. . «
Taylor Company, Brant street, West 
Brantford last night atgmt 6 o’clock,

■ caused a blaze of sm-gll proportions, 
No draftee will be able to long but wb‘ctl threatened to become seri- 

sgnore the notice of the Ontario ous. The friction caused by the re- 
Registrar, as a duplicate list of those voûtions of .pulley, overheat^ 
called up is at once forwarded to the the woodwork which became igmted, 
military authorities. They, in turn, but was extinguished through the ef
t-heck up the defaulters. Immediate- ficlent W01^ of the emplojees of the 
ly a man is notified to report j,,. Planing null. f 
comes under military law and is r.o 
"longer in civilian hands. Men wlio PRESENTATION. 
tail to report will be classed as de
serters and those who are late in at Wesley Church last Sunday morn
coming up on the day specified on ing after the early choir practice
the notice, may be punished as for à when Mr. E. C. Passmore, on be-
in-each of discipline. half of the choir, presented a gold

headed umbrella to Mr. E. McKin- 
! ley the popular organist and choir
master . The recipient replied

heartfelt

t~M -rv v-vrv-wvvv-v-e

Laid at Rest | !CAN’T DODGE DRAFT. H. C. LINDSAY & Co.
155 DALHOUSIE STREET

Bell Phone—48. Machine—45 “We meet all trains.”The funeral took place yesterday 
of the late Stanley Everett Pendle- 
bury, from his mother’s residence 
16 Oak St. to Greenwood cemetery. 
Rev. L. Brown officiated, and the 
pall bearers were L. Johnson, Thos. 
Clipperton, J. Welsh, J. Connell, C. 
Tucker, and A. R. Gailpln. There was 
a wealth of floral tributes.

No. 3, 
while«ré----

A very pleasing event took place

Safety Deposit Boxes!—<$>

tNO QUORUM
Four aldermen and His Worshi 

l lie Mayor straggled into the council briefly, expressing his 
chamber iby eight fifteen last night, thanks for the beautiful gift, 
and the special meeting called by —-"S’—
Aid. Jones to consider abolition of POLICE COURT 
the fee for coal orders at the civic Mrs. Mary Martin and Mrs. Sofia 
depot, fell through for lack o-f a General, Indians, residing on the Re
quorum. Those present, besides the serve, recently engaged in a hot de
mayor, were Aid. Jones, Varey, Sy- bate involving a domestic entangle- 
mons, English with City Solicitor W. ment. Mrs. Sofia outgeneralled her 
T. Henderson as chance guest. Aid. opponent, with the result that the 
Jones is wondering where the nine latter contributed -a forfeit of $1 and 
aldermen were who signed the re- costs in the police court this morn- 
quisition calling for the meeting.

«Established 1857

J. FORM CO iDear Sir:
We have assembled here this ev

ening as a small representation of 
i he many banking, golfing and busi
ness friends you havie made during 

, vour seemingly Short abode amongst 
of the Brantford

m

You wiM need one in which to put your War Loan 
Bonds, in order to meet the demand.

: GROCERS : '

%=

TO CLEAR us as manager 
Branch of the Royal Bank of Can- 1 
ada, and to eapress to some fitting ■ 
way our sincere regret at the fact ■ 
of your befing transferred to fields of ■ 
greater responsibility;

This regrêt is softened however, 
by the thought that your ability, ■ 
which has at all times been in evid- [■ 

and appreciated by all whose ■

The Royal Loan & Mg$ CoPLUM PUDDINGS 
WagstafFs 2 lbs ........ -
Wagataffe’s 3 Uh..............

V CANNED GOODS 
Asparagus Tips .... 30 and 35c
Asparagus, plain ............ 22e
Tomatoes..........
Peas, French .... 25c and 30c
Peas, standard .................... 18c
Peas, E*riy June
Corn .. x.............
Spinach}...............
G. Wax- Beans .
Beets ..................*
Clarks Pork and Beans, 2 l,b 20c
Pumpkin ................
Pimentos, 1-2 tins ...
Tuna Fish ................
Abolone_......... .........
ChickeriT 1-2 tin 
Clark’s Spaghetti, in T. S. at

ing for using threatening and abus
ive language. Richard Scott, who re
sides in the Devon building on Dal- 
liousie street, was charged with hav
ing liquor for sale. He was remand
ed until Monday.

.. 60c

.. 80c has recently installed another hundred Steel Safe
ty boxes; in their deposit vault, and will be pleased 
to have, the public call and inspect the same.

MUST TAKE LIQUOR BACK.
Customs officers at Sarnia have 

been on the alert since the Domin
ion Government barred the importa
tion of liquor from the United States 
into Canada. Few people seem yet RECOMMEND REPRIEVE 
to be fully aware that the law has A. H. Boddy, counsel for Carmen 
gone into effect, and when caught Cailleja. has received word from T. 
with wet goods offer to pay duty. C. Robinette acting in conjunction 1 
They have been ordered to. either with Mr. Boddy, that recommenda- 
i-etiirn to Port Huron or throw the tion has been made to the Minister 
liquor into the river. In most cases of Justice by the Honorable Mr. 
the parties have recrossed the river. Justice Hasten and by the Attorney 
and, if they drank it on the other General of Ontario for the granting 
side, waited until they sobered up ef ,a, two months’ reprieve, 
before -returning to Sarnia * decision of the Minister of Justice .

however had not yet been announc-

ence
pleasure it has been to do, business 
with you, has agadn been recognized 
by your hited office and what 4s now 
our loss we feed is. only a just reward 
for sterling worth and a genial dis
position, such as you possess. These 
qualities can only be vouched for by 
those who know you best, it matters 
not whether i,t be on the golf links, . 
in the far northern forests, or in j Jjj 
vour office, these much appreciated | .
characteristics are always in evid-

KP "-444-M**
_____ w

25c

Obituary Office : 38-40 Market Si, Brantford E

20c -25c ‘20c
The death occurred yesterday of 

Catharine Cook. She was 51 yeais 
of age and cam® to Canada from 

The : Scotland. She leaves to mourn her 
great loss two sons and one daugh
ter. David at the front, William at 
home and Miss Annie at home. The 
bereaved will receive the sympathy 
of many friends.

.20c
115c i

20c.
15C
30c ence.

New Year’s Bargains
ed. Therefore, as a slight token of the 

aforesaid we ask you to accept ot 
this purse, and again in conclu»on 
we want to assure you that -while 

removed from us by a few

.20c>
-& 35c

WOOD STILL ON MAY.
Although the order for the thirty ivmtri;OOK

carloads of wood has been placed by - , >ItT" ' a v at
the fuel committee of the. city coun- The ,d,eath f hI®d shertif
cil as authorized bv that bodv no the residence of her son, Sheriff,
delivery has^vet bien made ’ The I Westbrook, of Mrs. West-brook widow 
delivery has yet been made, ine Westbrook, a well known

| authorization was given by résolu- I %si^Qt of Brantford Township. De- 
A I*;0" of_the„ Clty council on Monday, ceased who waa in her 76th year had 
© : December 3rd and on the following a[iing for some time and fell

I day the contract was given to a firm «slean
in Bartie, who were to supply the 30 jQyn thl3 clty and Samuel of

© carloads of hemlock blocks suitable B.uffal0i two step daughters, Mrs. O. 
for fire-wood, to relieve the fuel Flanderg alul Mrs. J. H. Day and two 
shortage in the city. It is expected g sons, David and Anthony all ol 
that the wod will be retailed her.; the TownShip. Mrs. Westbrook was 
through the fuel depot at the CI y q£ a moat lovable disposition and a 
Hall for about $9 per cord. It is true mother in the highest sense of 
costing the city $6 per cord F.O.B. that tel1m Her paB3ing wiU be sin- 
Barri-e, but the freight and delivry eerely regretted by the many who 
charges will raise the retail pr e; were proud to call her friend, 
close to $9.00. The present prie; 
through the coal dealers of the city 

be in the neighborhood of

18c13c and ........-......... $• •
Heinr Spaghetti, in ?T.V2 Values that are unsurpassable aie listed below. 

It would be to vour advantage to call and see them.

you are
miles, the appreciation of your ac
quaintance will always remain, and 
that we will look forward from time 
to tim® when we may be privileged 
to meet with you and spend a social

S. at l8e
25ca ir]

OLEOMARGARINE 
Armours’ finest 3x Brand . 38cV- WAISTS3 , ..... .. ■

© WE DO IT ALL 
NO- DIVISION OF 
COSTS

© Our ability to examine 
the eyes gives us the 

@ ability to make the 
_ glasses ; ability to make ^ 
® the glasses gives us the 

ability to fit them. The g 
result is better looking,

£ fitting and seeing glass- 0 
es at lower cost. \

FURShour
Signed by C. A. Waterous on be

half of the Brantford Club;
By Geo. D. Watt, on behalf of the 

Brantford Clearing House Asso.
By John Muir,- E. L. Goold, D. T. 

Williamson, A, L. McPlverson, J. b- 
Kitchen, W. P. Kellett, on behalf et 
the "Manufacturers and Citizens.

In responding, 6|r. Bain mode a 
fitting reply and vetoed his regrets 

I at having to leave his many Mends 
in Brantford. He stated that he had 
always remembered the adv-lce given 
by an old philosopher, “just be na
tural,” so he had always tried toKe, 
just that, and in so doing, attribasei 
much to his success to making many 
loyal and dtir friends.

Short addresses were also mass 
by the Chairman, W. F. Cockshutt. 
M.F., John H. Spence, A. K. BunneU, 
J. J, Hurley W. C. Boddy, M. W. Mc- 
Ewen, W S. Brewster, W. P. Kellett 
and W. H. Torrance.

Sir. Hart favored with two fine 
The music was supplied

J.FOfcDECOShe leaves two Wonderful assortment of Jap 
Silk Waists, colors are peach, 
flesh, maize, white 
and black special 
EacaUent quality crepe de chine, 
all colors; special
$5.00 and..............
Georgette Crepe, finest quality;

...... $54»

White Thibet Sets, large size 
stole, with satin ties and large
S3 $12-50
Children’s White Thibet Sets,
ofand.upwards..... $5.00 

Black Wolf Sets at 
and. upwards of ...
Neutral Wolf Sets at C1J1
and upwards of...... .........

AU Wool Velour Coats, all the

,. 18 only Coats, variety oS styles
= and colors;’$18.50, Cl fl
5= $15.00 and.............. .........vJ-V

$2,758» and 41 Market St. 
8 B^ PlfOnto 947—048.©

$5,50..$10
y Vrt-t 04 ♦ • * «-♦♦«'v-iM'+Jl

I Nuptial Notes J
» r,tvrTt tk aaaa w* iAi* AfcAA 44 A I lél é 4 ém

GAMBÏfLRS FINED. . ****** (X)JLBR—SHEUBB
Of the tweirty-eeven towignem The Miss MHdred

gathered in f/ ^ecuted o^ Sunday Shrulbb formerly Of Brantford to Mr. 
the three raids executed o * wdlUam A. Coler of College Springs,
night, all com yes- itowa. took place at the home Of his
and costs an thaFoll e Lord-s son, Merton A. Coler Attorney of
ti-'day for gimbling on ^ arrested Chlcag0, on Christinas day. The
Day . .w™a?lSeated condition, bridegroom has been a resident ot
while m an into^catea college Springs tor a number of
faced two charges, one o ^6 years and is well known owing to 
drunk, which cost him $10 : [he tact he has been in the retail
costs, and another of hav ng q ahoe busineas there for fifteen years, 
in an unauthorized place. io kju»ot Hg wag le|ft a wldower three years 
himself with the represent itiv^B agQ and will take up his residence 
justice, he p«.id $2 old home College Springe,
the latter charge. . Iowa.

After 
Christmas

: .; . : :■! is said to 
$12 per cord. F$5.00

Sateen and . Heatherbloom Un- 
»1M-CM $1^0Specials

FINE
I1

JARVIS* Wool Kimonas, variety of beeu- 
itful patterns, at 
and up........................

A number of Linen Novelties 
suitable for New Yeyrs.$4 JO

seteetions. 
by the Beatty Orchestra.

All present voted the event as one 
of the most enjoyable ever spent by 
them. x

OPTICAL CO, Ltd. £

S. NYMANConsulting Optometrists. 
52 Market St.

phone 1*93 for eppolntmente
'

PREPARING
tabernacle
Active preparations are-; being 

made at the tabernacle on She Militia 
property on Brant Avenue for the 
quartering of troops- here during the 
coming winter. The work is in 
charge of the P, H. Seeord company 
and the tabernacle is being renova
ted to be used as mess and recreation 
quarters. The quarters udHiaed by 
the 84th and 215 battalions as mess 
rooms aye not now available, and 
hence the need of the tabernacle.
The Armouries, it Is expected, will 
be used as a barracks wthil-a the old. 
post office bulldUng will be utilized 
by the engineers to winter here.

Following the telegram received 
by Aid. W, J. Bragg, chairman of the 
buildings and--grounds committee of 
the city council, regarding the ec$- 
tension of the permit to the evangel
istic sodiety of the city for the taber
nacle, a letter was received at the 
City Hall this morning !*rom Major 
r. B. McGitfln, Military Headquar
ters. Toronto, stating further parti
culars and asking for the extension 
of time. When the permit was grain
ed, It was on the understanding that 
it would be at the disposal of the
miUtoryaUthofittoB shou t^r roops An armistice is reported to have front,
quartered hare this______ ^ been, reached between the Bolshevik! year to come.

it wn£ Sinclair, Convalescent farces and the traops of General 
WlôKd Et. W, M- Kaledines at Rostov, with*a neutral 

RyS: ExSof Camp. Toronto tonebetweentoe coring lines.
to their respective Banks seized

™lrterf a?ter spending the,Christ- Pqtrograd, Thursday, Dec. 27.—
ME and Mrs. T. Sbldteis, acting under the orders of 

mas holidays to ^énue> . •. , Finance Commissioner Mensbinsky,

76 Market St.
OPP. VICTORIA PARKLET BREAD WAR ALONE.

In reply to the resolution passed 
recently by the city Council calling 
upon the Food Controller to inter
cede in the bread war that was be
ing conducted in this city between 
rival bakeries, a commun-ication re
ceived this morning from the Food 
Controller’s Department, Ottawa 
stated that no action would be tak
en at present, and that the Food Con
troller would not Interfere unless as 
a result of the competition the price 
of the staff of life in Brantford was 
advanced beyond a reasonable mark.

OPEN EVENINGS; PHONE 2243.
\

i «Neill Shod Company : to-day surrounded and seized all pri
vate' banks in Petrograd, including 
the branch of the National City Bank 
of New York. The manager, R. R.

arrested and detained

limited

New Year’s Gifts
To Make the Feet Attractive 

and Comfortable at the

Affording, a special og; 
porttfltitjr for those who 
wish to convert Christ
mas
most attractive invest
ments.

Stevens, was 
for a short time. Many bank direc
tors were arrested. Several surrend
ered the keys to the bank vaults, but 
Stevens refused.

(Coptinuptl from page oeé) 
Recess Until January 4 

Petrograd, Thursday, Dec.
The delegates of the Central Powers 
to the peace conference at Brest- 
Litovsk have agreed to'a 10 day re

in the peace negotiations which 
will be resumed January 4 at a plaee 
not yet determined.

Leon Trotzky; the Bolshevik! for
eign minister, ie reported to be draft
ing a new note to the Entente Al
lied embassies, again asking them 
to participate in the peace confer
ence . Trotzky is also said to be pre
paring a new message to the peo
ples of the wotid. The Russian dele
gates to the peace conference will 
return to Petrograd to-morrow or 
Saturday.

27.—gifts of cash into«
G. w V. A. CHrilSTMAS TREE 

Between 1,400 and 1,600 children 
whose fathers are overseas or who 
have returned, will be made glad this 
evening at the armories when the G.- 
W. V. A. Christmas tree entertain
ment will be held. A gift will be 
presented by Santa Glaus to every 
soldier’s child in the city whose name 
has been handed in to Secretary J. 
R. Cornelius of the G.W.V.A. Al
ready between 1,400 and 1,600 names 
have been received, and cart loads of 
toys, candles and other articles dear 
to the heart of childhood, have been 
placed on a huge Christmas tçee 
standing 25 feet in Height, from 
which they-Will be distributed. There 
win be an added attraction for the 
kiddles in the form of a “Punch and 
Judy” show, two clowns and other 
forms of merriment.

Mrs. James Hastings has returned 
after spending the holidays 1» Cale
donia with her sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Smith and family.

« BEES OF E' ■Same Time
Comfy Slippers, for women at 75e and up

Slippers, in fine Chocolate

cess

All Furs Guaranteed 
SEE OUR PRICES

Warm,
Men’s Romeo
Kid, at.....................
Men’s Romeo Slippers, Black K.ia,

(Continuetl from page one) , 
headquarters, instructional school1;, 
training camps and base depots. 
Paris seems full of them. Every day 
they are perfecting thelr organiza
tion. Every day adds to their num
bers. There are scores of thousands 
of them, many scores. The year that 
je closing has btvn a losing one for 
the Central Empires on the western 

Have faith and hope in the

♦] 1

$2.50
at

Hockey Shoes and Skates for everybody. „ 
Trunks, Suit Cases, Club Bags.

I:
: ;

:

& Company

Ndl Shoe Co. furriers 
8'MARKET STREET

«

Children Cry
FOR FUTCHER’S

,c ASTQR IA*
limited 'i

E. Ryerson,

— !'
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COURT -JSfe 2Scs

The kind that keeps out the cold.

|ITut ---------
endered Mr. Bain of the

Royal Bank
Be Leaves ^Se City Amid 

Universal Regret

LOCAL NEWS ITEMSLEARANCE
I § %

Wants To Know What Fim 
Controller Can Do to Help

I .

Samuel Cleavet, Rv R. No. 4,
Brantford, farmer, allowed while

Fred Walker, Scotland, laborer, 
appeal allowed till Class E called.

Robt John Baird, R. R. No. 4, —❖— I A most successful farewell djn
Rrvnford farmer, allowed while 'Hia Wcwehip the. Mayor has sentiras tendered last evening at the I
farming ' , the fphowing:— Brantford Club to Mr. W. F. Bain, I

Claude Allan Mercel, R. R. No. Rrinttbtd. Bt*: 28, 1917. ! for some time the exceedingly popu- I
3, Vanessa, farmer, allowed while To Mrt McGrath, liar manager of the Brantford branch 1
farming. fljftal ContfbHer, of the Royal Bank. Mr. Bain, dur-

Norrnan Frank Roberts, 20 Ed- The Dominion of Canada, | ing his stay here, won a place in the ,
gerton street, allowed while on war Ottawa, Ont. I hearts and esteem of all, such an
work. The condition of Brantford city in falls to the lot of few men to achieve i

Thos. Geal, repair machinist, 218 regard to- anthracite-eoal to truly de- hn so short.» plerod. He leaves libre 1 
Brant avenue, allowed while on war piorable. We have none except Coal to take chargé of tire head branch
wortc. dust, and there is none coming. Will hi Hamilton. Those present repre-

Ewart Gladstone Nightingale, 167 you please wire me what you will do Isented customers and leading citi- 
Slant avenue, farmer, appeal allow- to help us. sens and Included: Geo. D. Watt,
ed while farming. - The city for some days has had in I John H. 8pence, W. F. Cockshutt,

William Thos. Marr, R. R. No. force a system of distribution of eoal IM. P„ P. H. Seoord, W. C. Boddy, ■
4, Scotland, farmer, appeal disal- and are distributing coal from deal-1 A. K. Bunnell, Fred Caudwell, E. C, , ,
lowed. er’s goods. I Gould, M. W. McEwen, A. Burnley,

Joe Fitzgerald, R. R. No. 3, j \v. BOWLBY , C. G. Ellis, W. F. Paterson, John
Brantford, farmer, allowed while Mayor. Waddell, Geo. B. Heyd, E. C. Tench.
farming. , , , , , *_________ . ^ . C. E. Kitchen, D. T. WHHameciX. A.

Roy Wheeler, Mohawk, farmer, L. McPherson, C. A. Waterous. Gor-
allowed while farming. 9 » v f vvj don Scarfe> w. T, Henderson J. J.
_G E. Madgwlck 235 West Mill L • • | m Sk 4 Hurley, A. S. Jones, Milton McKay,

iureet, knitter, allowed till February L SjlOllSJL O* j T. W. Clark, Reginald Sea.-fn Gor-
1st, 191». i . ... .# Id'-n Caudwell, H. S. Hewitt, Dr.

Harold Kitchen 18 Palmerston. Hart, C. L. Doing, David Waterous,
CUTlr;^p htV5k1 No —*— N. D. Neill, W. P. K'allett. W. R.
2 VaMssa ftnner allowed while The funeral took place yesterday Turnbull John Muir, W. S. Brewster, 
farming ’ of the late Stanley Everett Pendle- Hugh R. Howie, E. L. Gould. C.

Charles McCov R. R. No. 3, bury, from his mother’s ' residence I Cook Thos. Hendry, F. A. Howard, 
Vanessa farmer, allowed while 1.6 Oak St. to Greenwood cemetery. H. W. Fltton, S. Burnley O. Brere- 
farming. Rev. L. Brown officiated, and the ton W. H. Torrançe G. C. Lawrence,

Clarence Leggett, R. R. No. 2, pall bearers were L. Johnson, Thos. J Mi. Powell, Mr Thompson, .K P* 
Brantford, farmer, allowed while Clipperton, J. Welsh, J. Connell, C. I Watson. J. F. Kitchen, 
farming Tucker, and A. R. Gailplu. There was Mr. George D. Watt, Manager of

Daniel Abel McIntyre. R. R. No. a wealth of floral tributes. the British Bank, made an efficient
3, Scotland farmer, allowed while chairman, anti an address was read
farming ’----------------------------------------- ----------------  by Mr. J. F. Kitchen, and a purse of

William Roy Decatur, Mohawk , " I II II mi in gold presented by Mr. H. S.
F.O.. allowed while farming. || _ . I Hewitt.

William Johnson, 182 Brant ave- I Established. 18o7 III I Mr. F: W. Bain,
nue, ticket agent, withdrawn. I _ __ ^ /\ 111! Brantford, Ont.

James Mercel, R. R. No. 3, I I T7/lDT\L I II 
Vanessa, Railroading Bridge De- I _ P» 111 I J'jj 
partment, anneal disallowed. w e *

C. H. Baker, 24 Strathcona 
avenue, electrician, disallowed.

C. S. Griffin, Tntela P.O., cash- 
11er. disallowed.

Walter Joseph Livermae, 23 Ed
ward street, pattern maker, exemp
tion till Classs C called.

Donald A. Dury, 136 East ave
nue. machinai, exempted till Cate
gory B called.

Percy Fowler, 125 Eagle avenue, 
moulder, disallowed.

'««a-xoounil-É-iKi» AM

KARNS & CO., Ltd.HOUSE OF REFUGE BOARD. . .
The .final meeting of the 1917 

House of Refuge Board was held at 
that institution this afternoon.

----------
APPEAL FOR G.W.V.A.

Capt. the Rev. C. Ê. Jeakins is 
desirous of issuing a final appeal on 
behalf of the Great War Veterans 

Mr. John I Association, for further funds for

ANOTHER IN FIELD
It is reported that A. B. Lee, Dal- 

kousie street, will be an aldermantc 
candidate in the coming municipal 
elections, in Ward 4.

ner
|

156 Cot
-e. Tie?

WILL RUN AGAIN.
At the request of many friends 

and because -of unfinished work in 
which he is Interested,
Fair has consented to again run for ' the Christmas tree, which is being 
the office of Water Commissioner, given the children of all men over

seas to-night. It is an event which 
will bring joy to th's hearts of over

1

■

Heated Ante StorageTHANK ALL XVHO HELPED.
Mr. and Mrs. Storey wish to thank fifteen hundred kiddies, and the sum 

those who so kindly assisted in the of $100.00 is still needed to defray 
Christmas cheer at the House of expenses. The veterans look tor a

ready response to raise the sum.

"'I
In the Hunt and Colter Beflding - 

Arrange Early for Space

TAXI SERVICE 
STUDERAKER GARAGE

ME Refuge.
—Ÿ—

< OLD DIP.
The mercury dropped down to 

•zero to-day. Out West 25 degrees 
below the O have been recorded.

PULLEY CAUSED BLAZE
A revolving pulley In contact with 
wooden partition at tbe Ingleby- 

Taylor Company, Brant street, West 
Brantford last night ahput 6 o’clock,

* caused a. blaze of small proportions, 
but which threatened to become seri
ous. The friction caused by the re- 

v, • (K_„. volutions of the pulley, overheated
'&K-&£SSZS!£SSi **"-•

cryrssJirfcast «?•»* ”-s « * *•ly a man is notiri.d to report plan,n„ null, r
conies under military law and is no

RLY ■—<î>

CAN’T DODGE DRAFT.
No draftee will be able to Ion,? 

ignore the notice of the Ontario
H.C. LINDSAY & Co.

ISS DALHOUSIE STREET
Bell Phone—48. Machine-45 "We meet all trains.”but was extinguished through the ef-

FOR
longer in civilian hands. Men wlio PRESENTATION, 
tail to report will be classed ns de
serters and those who are late in at Wesley Church last Sunday morn-
coming up on the day spee fied on ing after the early choir practice
the notice, may be punished as for a when Mr. E. C. Passmore, on be-
i,reach of discipline. half of the choir, presented a gold

headed umbrella to Mr. E. McKin
ley the popular organist and choir
master. The recipient

ESE A very pleasing event took place

Safety Deposit Boxes!■
Sateen Under- 
rfs $1.00

lateen Underskirts, 
peep hemstitched 
gular $1.50 value ;

NO QUORUM 6
Four aldermen and His Worship 

the Mayor straggled into the council briefly, expressing 
chamber by eight fifteen last night, thanks for the beautiful gift.
and the special meeting called by ________ ^—
Aid. Jones to consider abolition of POLICE COURT
the fee for coal orders at the civi'c Mrs. Mary Martin and Mrs. Solia 
depot, fell through for lack of a General, Indians, residing on the Re- 

Those present, besides the serve, recently engaged in a hot de-

The address was as follows:replied 
his heartfelt

I Dear Sir: -
I We have assembled here this ev
ening as a small representation of 
i he many banking, golfing and bnai- l 
ness friends you have made during 
your seemingly dhort abode amongst 

of the Brantford 
Branch of the Royal Bank of Can
ada, and to express in some fitting 
way our sincere regret at the fact 
of your bdlag transferred to fields of 
greater responsibility:

This regrêt to softened howtever, j
ability.

You will need one in which to put your War Loan 
Bonds. In order-to meet the demand.

: GROCERS :$1.00Ol- quorum.
mayor, were Aid. Jones, Varey, Sy- bate involving a domestic entangle- 
mons, English with City Solicitor W. ment. Mrs. Sofia outgeneralled her 
T. Henderson as chance guest. Aid. opponent, with the result that the 
Jones is wondering where the nine latter contributed a forfeit of $1 and 
aldermen were who signed the re- costs in the police court this morn- 
quisition calling for the meeting. ing for using threatening and abus

ive language. Richard Scott, who re
sides in the Devon building on Dal- 
liousie street, was charged with hav
ing liquor for sale. He was remand
ed until Monday.

mly, at. TO CLEAR us as manager

Ht Rtyal Loan S Swings Ceats for $2.49 plum puddings

Wagstaff’s 2 lbs...............
Wagstatfe’s 3 lh. ................

CANNED GOODS 
Asparagus Tips .... 30 and 35c
Asparagus, plain -.........22c
Tomatoes...........
Peas, French .... 25c and 30c 
Peas, standard 
Peas, EHrly June 
Corn
Spinach,';.....
G. Wax Beans

Clarks Pork and Beans, 2 lb 20c
Pumpkin ..............
Pimentos, 1-2 tins
Tuna Fish ...........
Aboione................
Cljickem 1-2 tin 
Clark’s Spaghetti, in T. S. at

l ........ -.........$• -...... 18e
Spaghetti, in *T. S. at 18e
I”. } . ........ À . . . .

60cble of Silk Velvet 
cely trimmed ; reg. 
d 6.00 Hat; on sale

80c<f>----
MUST TAKE LIQUOR BACK. has recently installed another hundred Steel Safe

ty boxes, in their deposit vault, and will be pleased 
to have the public call and inspect the same.

by the thought that your 
which has at ati times been in evid- IE _ 
enee and -appreciated by all whose [] 
pleasure it has been to do, business 
witlh you, has egain boon recognized H 
by your head office and what Is now I 
our loss we feed to. ooly a just reward 
for sterling worth and a genial dis
position, such as you possess. These 
qualities can only be vouched for by 
those who know you best, 4t matters 
not whether it be on the golf links» 
in the far northern forests, or : 
vour office, these much appreciated | 
characteristics are always in evld-

Therefore, as a slight token of th« 
aforesaid we ask you to accept ot 
this purse, and again In çonclueton 
wa want to assure you that -while 
you are removed from us by a few 
miles, the appreciation of your ac
quaintance will always remain, aufl 
that we will look forward from time 
to tim'e when we may be privilegeil 

| to meet with you and spend a social 
hour 1 '

Customs officers at Sarnia have 
been on the alert since the Domin
ion Government barred the importa
tion of liquor from the United States 
into Canada. Few people oaem yet 
to be fully aware that the law has | A. H. Boddy, counsel for Carmen 
gone into effect, and when caught Calleja. has received word from T.
v.-iii' wet goods offer to pay duty. C. R'o'binette acting in conjunction
They have been ordered to either with Mr. Boddy, that recommenda- 
ietnrn to Port Huron or throw the tion has been made to the Minister
liquor into the river. In most cases ot Justice by the Honorable Mr.
the parties have recrossed the river. Justice Mae ten and 'by the Attorney 
and, if they drank it on the other General of Ontario for the granting 
side, waited until they sobered up a two months’ reprieve, 
before 'returning to Sarnia ’ decision o. the Minister off Justice

however had not yet been announc-

$2.49•y

Obituary
25c

RECOMMEND REPRIEVE

Office : 38-40 Market St, Brantford18cHats for $3.49 20c
25cjable of beautiful 

d Hats, all the lat- 
es ; on

if ' 20c—— .
The deatlh occurred yesterday of 

Catharine Cook. She was 51 years 
of age and cam's to Canada from 

The : Scotland. She leaves to mourn her 
great loss two sons and one daugh
ter. David at the front, William at 
home and Miss An hie at home. The 
bereaved will receive the sympathy 
of many friends.

20c

$3.49 15c in ! -
20crnch Silk Hats, reg. 

rom $3.00 to $5.00 ; 
• on Sat-

iHflKHHKUl!15c
30c

| New Year’s Bargains
| Values that are unsurpassable are listed below. 

It would be to your advantage to call and see them.

ed.$1.25 • e • e 20c)
-<$>- 35c,t

WOOD STILL ON M AY.

| authorization was given by résolu- “ £ Brant£ord Township. De-
| tion of the city councili on Monday, was in her 76 th year had

© December 3rd and on the following ailing for some time and fell
day the contract was given to a firm acetuUy'5a8,eep. She leaves two 
in Bartie, who were to supply the JO ? John thls clty and Samuel of 
carloads of hemlock blocks suitable Buffalo two step daughters, Mrs. O. 
for tire-wood, to relieve the fuel Flander8 and Mrg. j. H. Day and two 
shortage in the city. It is expected gt sons_ David and Anthony all of 
that the wod will be retailed here the q^waghip. Mr». Westibrook was 
through the fuel depot at the C i_y o£ a lovable disposition and a
Hall for about $9 per cord. It to true mother in the highest sense of 
costing the city $6 per cord F.O.B. that tedra. Her passing will be sin- 
Barri'3, but the freight and delivery cerely regretted by the many 
charges will raise the retail pr C3 were proud to call her friend, 
close to $9.00. The present pries 
through the coal dealers of the city 

be in the neighborhood of

He and 
Heinz: 
and ..

\White Cotton 
for 20c

e 25c^43 SEr:" è

OLEOMARGARINE 
Armours’ finest 3a Brand . 38cs of 36 inches, white 

regular 25c value; 
lay, special WAISTSFURSSigned by G. A. Waterous on be

half of the Brantford Club;
By Geo. D. Watt, on behalf of the 

Brantford Clearing House Asso.
By Jolhn Muir,: jjj. L. Goold, D. ”, 

Williamson, A, L. McPherson. J. *■ 
Kitchen, W. P. Kellett, on behalf Of 
the Manufacturers and Citizens.

In responding, ML Bain ,a
fitting reply and vetoed his regrets 

I at having to leave hto many friends 
in Brantford. He stated that ha had 
always remembered the advice given 
by an old philosopher, “just be na
tural,” so he had always triedtoKe, 
just that, and 1m so doing, attribute 1 
much to his success tn making many, 
loyal and dear friends.

Short addresses were also made 
by the Chairman, W. F. Cockshutt. 
M.F., John H. Spence, A. K. Bunnell, 
J, J, Hurley W. C. Boddy M. W. Mc
Ewen, W S. Brewster, W. P. Kellett 
and W. H. Torrance.

Br. Hart favored with two flno 
The music was supplied

J.F0RDEC020c © WE DO IT ALL 
NO- DIVISION OF 
COSTS

Our ability to examine 
the eyes gives us the ^ 
ability to make the 
glasses ; ability to make ^ 
the glasses gives us the 
ability to fit them. The £ 
result is better looking,

^ fitting and seeing glass- ^ 
es at lower cost.

Wonderful assortment of Jap 
Silk Waists, colors are peach, 
flesh, maize, white 

- and black special 
Excellent quality crepe de chine, 
all colors; special 
$5.00 and ...............
Georgette Crepe, finest quality; 
$8.00, $7.00
and 7..............

== White Thibet Sets, large size 
SB stole, with satin ties and large

1 ssssn.r:. mso
3 Children’s White Thibet Sets,
m ofand.upwards........$5M

Black Wolf Sets at Cl ft
and upwards of ..........
Neutral Wolf Sets at Cl ft
and upwards of............... ..

■ ............

All Wool Velour Coats, all the

__j 18 only Goats, variety of styles 
SB and colors ;-$!«. 50, Ç1 ft
S W and.

$2,7589 and 41 Market St.
8 Bpy Pkbnto 947—948. |

J___'__'i - I - m
White Flan- 
elette 20c

e

$5.50iis, 36\inches, white 
ilette, i 
on sale

who
gular 25c

20c $5.00rT-K ,t-» f *■* l* After 
Christmas

is said to 
$.12 per cord.

$5.00
Sateen and Heatherbloom Un-
Sf"1*3.-0”'.*2'" $1^0

"able Linen 69c
is, 58 inch, unbleach- 
le Linen, regular 75c 
Saturday

""-«aie-ggy
gathered m ^8 uted6 oï’’tunday Shrulbb formerly tit Brantford to Mr.
the three raids ex®c“ fined $2 William A. Coler of College Springs, 
night, all .butthcenép0^eCe Court ye»- I Iowa, took place at tbe home Of his
and costs ‘n the Pohce CPU gon_ Merton A coier Attorney of
t<ivday for gambling arrested Chicago, on Christmas day. The
Day- bridegroom has been a resident of
while in an intoxicate being college Springs tor a number of
faced two charges, one of yf<tra8 aad ‘is weii known owing to
drunk, which cost bim $ u r bhe fact he has been in the retail 
costs, and another °f havi°g ahoe business there for fifteen yeare.
in an unauthorized place. -9 of He wa8 ltitt » widower three years 
himself with the repnre®8 d acastB Gn ago and will take up his residence 

_ . justice, he paid $200 and , “ the old home College Springs,
e B @ • S B | the latter charge. ____iowa. .

Specials
IN

FINE
69c • JARVIS* Wool Kimonas, variety of beau- 

itful patterns, at <j*^_ A number of tinen Novelties 
suitable for New Yéprs.Towelling 22c

is of IS in. pure lin- 
ivelling, red border ; 
r 25c value, 
e at...........

selections, 
by the Beatty Orchestra.

All present voted the event as one 
of the most enjoyable ever spent by 
them.

£ OPTICAL CO, Ltd. £
Consulting Optometrists.

52 Market St.
Phone 1293 for appointments S. NYMAN22c r--fi n 1f.RS

■: t$t$ , • -■?*** ' 1 iSHlBHAi

PREPARING 
! TABERNACLE

Active preparations are.; being 
i made at the tabernacle on «he Militia 

propwty on Brant Avenue tor the 
quartering of troops’ here during the 

* coming winter. The work is in 
charge of the P. H. Seeord company 
and the tabernacle is being renova
ted to be used as mess and recreation 

The quarters uHiftizJed by

76 Market St.
■*

[ OPEN EVENINGS. PHONE 2243. OPP. VICTORIA PARKlet bread war alone.
In reply to the resolution passed 

recently by tbe city Council calling 
upon the Food Controller to inter
cede in the bread war that was be
ing conducted in this city between 
rival bakeries, a communication re
ceived this morning from the Food 
Controller’s Department, Ottawa 
stated that no action would be tak
en at present, and that the Food Con
troller would not interfere unless as 
a result of the competition the price 
of the staff of life in Brantford was 
advanced beyond a reasonable mark.

nelette Gowns 
$1.39 r.Neill Shoe Company :of fine quality flan- 

e, white, with yoke 
and front ; neck and 
ts nicely trimmed 
Race and embroidery ; 
le to-mor-

I to-day surrounded and seized all pri
vate’ banks in Petrograd, including 
the branch of the National City Bank 
of New York. The manager, R. R. 
Stevens, was arrested and detained 
for a short time. Many bank direc
tors were arrested. Several surrend
ered the keys to the bank vaults, but 
Stevens refused.

LIMITED BEE 6*New Year’s Gifts -Affording.,^ special op- 
pèrttmitÿ for those whé 
wish to convert Christ
mas
most attractive invest
ments.

sssftrtSvStssur ■a: <***»-j*p>
hence the need of the tabernacle. Recess Until January 4
The Armouries, it is expected, will Petrograd, Thursday, Dec. 
be used as » barracks wthile the old. The deiegates 01 the Central Powers 
post office buildilng will be utilized t0 the peace conference at Brest- 
by the engineers to winter here. Litovsk Bavé agreed to a 10 day re- 

Following the Megram received ceBg lo the peaee negotiations Which 
by Aid. W. J. Bragg, Chairman of the win b0 reaume* January 4 at a place 
buBdlngs and. grounds committee of nQt yet determined. 
the city council, regarding the ex- Leon Trotïky> the Bolshevlkl for- 
tension of the permit tol gtgn minister, is reported to be draft-istic society of the city for the taber «gn , the Eatente Al-
nacle™aule^ Majot Med embassies, again asking them
atyoHu rSln m»nr aeadquir- to participate in the peace coafer- 
R. B. McGiffin MiUtary^Hraaq ( Trotzky to also said to be pra
ters. Toronto, sta ng extension paring a new message ta the pen- 
culars end itoking ^ the ex ples 0f the world. The Russian dete-
of time. Wben the ™ .EIfw gales to tbe peace conference will

« SI mum to Petrograd to-morrow or 

military authofities should troops he Saturday^^^ # reported t0 We 
quartered h’are this Wtote . be^ rea<!hed between the Bolshevlkl

Ryerson Exhibition dattip, Torôtfto, zone ibetwito 
K their respective
quarters after spending the,Ghrist- 
X holidays with & and Mrs. T 

Brant Avenue> i : .

$1.39it To Make the Feet Attractive 
and Comfortable at the 

Same Time '

27.—gifts of cash into
G. w v. A. CHRISTMAS TREE 

Between 1,400 and 1,600 children 
whose fathers are overseas or w^o 
have returned, will be made glad this 
evening at the armories when the-G- 
W. V. A. Christmas tree entertain- 

A gift will be

mf or ter s $2.25
Warm Comforters 

Y chintz covering ; 
$1 Sat- 
i price .

BUSIES Of EM
. $2.25 Warm, Comfy Slippers, for women at 75c and up

Slippers, in fine Chocolate
All Furs Guaranteed
SEE OUR PRICES

(Continuetl from page one) 
headquarters, Instructional schools, 
training campe and base depots. 
Paris seems full of them. Every clay 
they are perfecting their organiza
tion. Every day adds to their nuuv 

There are scores of thousands

ment will be held. 
presented by Santa Claus to every 
soldier’s child in the city whose name 
has been banded in to Secretary J. 
R. Cornelius of the G.W.V.A. Al
ready between 1,400 and 1,600 names 
have been received, and cart loads of 
toys, candies and other articles dear 
to the heart of childhood, have been 
placed on a huge Christmas tj;ee 
standing 25 feet In height, from 
which they will be distributed . There 
win be an added attraction for the 
kiddies in the form of a "Punch and 
Judy” show, two clowns and other 
forms of merriment.________

Men’s Romeo 
Kid, at .....
Men’s Romeo Slippers, Black Kid,\hina Tea Sets . 

$3.49 $2.50
at r

of them, many scores. The year that 
js closing has b*'*n a losing one for 
the Central Empires on the western 
front. Have faltth and hope in the 
year to come.

Hockey Shoes and Skates for everybody. ^ 
Trunks, Suit Cases, Club Rags.

iece Set of Fine im- 
;d China, rose pattern, 
;y shaped cups ; priced 
; reason*

r fc J

$3.49 ill

Neill Shoe Co
at IFURl

n the opposing lines. 
Batiks Sotted

Petrograd, Thursday, Dec. 27.— 
SOldteiB, acting under the orders of 
Finance Commissioner Menehinsky,

OhildTen Ory
FOR n^TCMER’S

,c ASTORIA
g^MÀ&KET STREET

♦ '
Mrs. James Hastings has returned 

after spending the holidays in Cale- 
donia with hpr sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Smith and family.O’Y LIMITED

E. Ryerson,

\
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ALLIED Al
I

Italian Army HeadquJ 
> Northern Italy, Dec. 27-1 

Associated Press. V— On el 
heaviest air raids the en| 
attempted on this 
grief yesterday when near] 
a fleet of 25 airplanes waj 

ed, with an extensile list 
or wounded.

front

The big fleet swept ovei^ 
west of Trevieo at 8 o'clo 
day morning, flying low j 
charging machine guns. 1 

damage was done.; 
standing the surprise tli 
and British machines we 
the air and engaged Die 

x close. quartera,-__ïh)^rM 
most specTHctllar.'OTgltrR 

ibeing brought dot 
falling with ti

able

cars
them r
lines. The other machi«| 
hasty rétreat.

The raiders, however, i 
11 o’clock and several l 
disposed of, two falling 1 
tack inside the Italian’ 
observer who has just r 
that the scene of the j 
covered with wrecks 
enemy aircraft. ,

One of the macro nt 
down was a Dreadnought 
three persons; the oth^ 

______ _______
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Boys’ Swej
big assM’tme 
all shades al

Boys’ Grejj
grey only, 1
A snap, ead

Mens’ PuiJ
Scarce gool 

maroon, gri 
roll collar ;|

Special La
One table i 
colors and | 
regularly 1 
On sale . M
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All Members'and 

i Friends j)f the 

Brantford Young 

Men’s Christian 

Association 

Invited to]

OPEN || 
HOUSE g

British and I 
One of the h 
by the Enei 
Trevise Boi 
Large Num 
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vWWOBJECTIVE OF U.S.
IN WAR IS POTASH 

MINES, SAYS FOE

German People Fed With 
Yarn That America Seeks 

Profit in the, War

COMING EVENTS 4750 DRAFTED IN ‘PEACE VV
A

NEW YEAR NIGHT. Be sure to hear 
the Annual performance of Meesiah 
'by Brantford Oratorio Society at 
First Baptist church. Members 
note rehearsal Friday evening at 
First church-

1iI TERRACE HILL DAIRY
17 Pts. for $1.00

lJO SAVE THEM T
:
T
i

«
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY-■'I El: Calling Up of Men is to be 

Hastened, Says New 
Order

CONFERENCE HELD

Details Affecting Local Men 
Are Announced, Follow- L! 

ing Meeting

f NOTE OUR 
% PRICES Wr

This Secured, Bolsheviki 
Think Nation Would 

Overlook Defects

COSSACKS DIVIDED

Supporters of Kaledines in 
the South are Divided

iS lT OST -On Monday, ladies gold 
handled umbrella, initials E. M.

Lj5r
h- If

'

—^—
Amsterdam, Dec. 28.—(Corres

pondence of The Associated Press.) ♦♦♦T. R. Reward at Courier. STRICTLY CASH NO CREDIT

Wholesale Price 44c Per Gallon
44c per gallon. All milk ànd cream bottled at the Dairy. Telephone 543.

3-—The German people now are being 
told that the United States went 
into the war, not to maky the world 
safe for democracyfbut in order that 
American capitalists might acquire 
the potash mines of Alsace.
^ Professor Roth of Greifswald Uni- 
vergityT in an article In the Vossinctfe 
Vedtung, says: “American troops, 
we hear, are now occupying a por
tion of the French front. It is quite 
possible tha 
along thie R 
der to establish American claims to 
the potash niines there, seeing that 
America’s peaceful designs on 
potash in 1009-10 (by purchase) 
were defeated by the pasage of the 
German potash law, which prohibits 
toreign ownership. .

“Along with coal and iron, potash 
Is Germany’s strongest weapon, and 
if the best of it should be taken away 
from her, She would be deprived of 
the best economic club she cam wield 
against the "United States. Without 
the 250,000 tons of potash fertilizer 
which' the Americans annually im
port from Germany in peace time, 
their cotton,, tobacco, sugar and fruit 
crops would be in perpetual jeo
pardy'. So it is necessary that our 
world monopoly in potash should re
main intact, 
demand in exchange certain neces- 

materials from our present

<

XDIED. tICOOK—In Brantford on Thursday, 
December 27th, Catharine Cook, 
aged 51 years, 
place on Saturday. December 29, 
from her late residence 59 Arthur 
Street yfo Mt. Hope Cemetery. Ser
vice at 2 o’clock.

ÂT♦>
Funeral takes

3I: XTerrace Hill DairyLondon, Dec. 28.—The progress 
of the peace negotiations is expected 
to have a large. Influence on internal 
conditions in Russia, and the fighting 
in the south, where the position of 
affairs ts still obscure. According to 
the best available information reach
ing London, the’ Bolsheviki commis
sioners,' the concentration of whose 
fprees against the South is being on
ly feebly conducted, are>qounttog up
on two things to strengthen their 
position.

First:-—The chance of securing a 
peace acceptable to the country as a 
whole, which' would induce the na
tion to overlook the evident lack of 
administrative ability shown by the 
Bolsheviki.

Second:—The fact of the existence 
of considerable lines, classes and 
cleavages even among the supporters 
of the Kaledines movement in the 
south.

General Kaledines is reported to 
have recently resigned the leader
ship of Ate Cossacks’ government, 
while the Cossacks themselves are 
divided, a large section of the mo
derates being undesirous of fighting 
the Workmen’s and Soldiers’ govern
ment so long as the latter is able 
to preserve order in the country. 
The Bolshevik^ are said to be specu
lating on the still further spread of 
the revolutionary feeling among the 
Cossacks against their generals and 
among the Ukrainians against 
Bourgeoisie.

A general army congress is sitting 
at the Bolsheviki headquarters to or
ganize a central war committee, This 
congress has confirmed the election 
of Ensign Krylenko as commander- 
in-chief.

r! | !»■r. XIncreased numbers of' men are 
urgently needed to reinforce 
Canadian division at the front and. 
because of this tfte Department of 
Militia and Defence yesterday re
quested the officers .of Military Dis
trict No. 2 to speed up the calling 
out of the men under the Military 
Service Act.
ilar request was sent to the other 
districts. A conference of head
quarters’ officers was held yester
day afternoon, to deal with the -e- 
quest. As a result, instead of 250 

being called up each day be
ginning January 3, as was intended,
750 will be called up on the first 
day. The second day only 250 men 
will be Called up; the third day,
500; the’ fourth day. 250; the fifth 
day, 500; the Sixth and seventh 
days, 250 each; the eighth and 
ninth days, 500 each; the tenth 
May. 250; the eleventh day, 500, 
and the twelfth and last day, 250.

Thus it will be seen thpt up to 
and including January 16th. under 
the present arrangement, 4,705 men 
will be called to the colors from 
Military District No. 2. It is pro
bable that this will be tile whole O’CONNOR TO REDMOND
quota to be called from this district By (.m|ri,,r iie#eed wlre 
under the first call, although this Dubl;lin Dec. 27.—T. P. O’Connor,
formation te fôrthcomtog as yet as I cabling to John Redmoiid statement 

to how the men are to be selected, '«t American subscriptio s t titu_ 
but it. is believed in military circles Irish paity in the latter s .
that the men will be called up ac- tional movement And 
cording to age. of America and the allies paid tr.-

bute to the manner m which ■ the 
Irish race and men of .Irish blood 
in Amlerica. have rallied to tlhe Stars, 
and Stripes. Mr. Redmond repl’ed: 
“Heartiest congratulations and deep 
gratitude from us all.”

WESTBROOK—*)n Thursday, the 
2^ Inst, Rachel BotWell widow of 
the late, W. B.' Westbrook in her 
76 th year. Funeral will take place 
Sunday at 2.30 p.m. from the fam
ily residence 215 Chatham St. to 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this 
intimation. Kindly omit flowers.

XI t they will soon appear 
hine-Rhone canal, in or-

the:.l Xfi 22 Terrace Hill Street I: i IS our

AT YOUR SERVICE $I; 7> »9. It is believed a slm-

it

| PORTABLE LAMPS i 

; : all styles, all sizes, all • • 
; ; prices. We have a brand ! : 
‘ : new line. See them be- • • 
;; fore purchasing. ::

, IIM CALUMNY AGAINST 
GERMANY SAYS TlRP LABORERS

WANTED!
men

Teuton Prestige and Honor 
Tarnished and Downtrod

den by Britain
• —>$>—■

Amsterdam, December 
gloomy picture of Germany’s future 
was painted by Grand Admiral Von 
Tirpitz in his recent speech in Es
sen, according to the Hamburg 
News. Regarding a successful econ
omic war against Germany after the 
war he said:

"Imagine the position if we sim
ultaneously have to bear the burden 
of taxation which must fall on every 
German and, despite the fall in value 
of German money, we still have to 
buy the m'ost necessary food and raw 
materials from abroad. Can anyone 
in bis heart of hearts really believe 
that in these fcircumStances, without 
an increase of power, without in
demnity and without security we 
could avoid Germany’s ruin.”

German} ’s plight at the hands of 
England to bemoaned as follows :

“Not only has England taken our 
colonies and Mesopotamia, 
everywhere she has made deeper and 
firmer bases for her maritinie and 
colonial supremacy. She "has tar
nished and trodden down the 
tige and honor of Germany by 
precedented columnies. In the whole 
transatlantic world we are consider
ed as conquéred and done for.”

It will enable us to 28—A
T. J, MINNES BY P. H. SECORD AND SONS, LTD.,

4 AT
'

sary raw
foes. Our watchword must not 

inch of potash-beâring soil to

« » PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC » ‘
; ; Phone 301. 9 King St ' !

Dominion Steel Products New Factory, Holmedale.one 
the enemy.”.i I

.-
Y
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^transcontinental
Lv. TORONTO 9.00 P.M.
Ar. WINNIPEG 6.00 P.M.

? the
TUESDAY, THURSDAY 

AND SATURDAY
0

1
January 3—250 men to Col. Me-1 

Larén’s command, the 1st Depot 
Battalion, 1st Central Ontario Regi
ment, at Exhibition Camp; 250 men. 
to Col. Barker’s command, the 2nd 
Depot Battalion, 1st Central Ontario 
Regiment at Exhibition Camp; 250 
men to Col. Belson’s command, 1st 
Depot Battalion, 2nd Central On
tario Regiment, Hamilton.

January 4—250 men to the 1st 
Depot Battalion, 1st C.O.R.

January 5—250 men, to the 2nd 
Depot Battalion, 1st C. O. R. ; 250 
men, to Col. McCausland’s com
mand, 2nd Depot Battalion, 2nd Cen
tral Ontario Regiment, Brantford.

January 7—250 men, to the 1st 
Depot Battalion, 1st C.O.R.

January 8—250 men, to the 2nd 
Depot Battalion, 1st C. O. R. ; 250 

I men, to the 2nd Depot Battalion 
2nd C. O. R., stationed at Osha- 

- - (■
January 9—250 men, to the 1st 

Depot Battalion, 1st C.O.R.
January 10—250 men, to the 2nd 

Depot Battalion, 1st C.O.R.
January 11—250 men, to^ the 2nd 

Depot Battalion, 2nd C.O.R., sta-. 
tioned at Niagara Falls, 250 men, 
to the 1st Depot Battalion, C.O.R. i

January 12—250 men, to the 2nd 
Depot Battalion, 1st C.O. R. ; 250 
men, to the 2nd Depot Battalion, 
2nd C.O.R., stationed at Brant
ford .

January 14—250 men, to the 2nd 
C Depot Battalion, 1st C.O.R.
™ January 15—250 men, to the 2nd 

Depot Battalion, 1st C.O.R. ; 250:
men, to the 2nd Depot Battalion,1 
2nd C.O.R., stationed at Niagara , 
Falls.

January 16—100 men, to the 2nd I 
Depot Battalion, 2nd C. O. R., sta- j 
tioned at Oshawa; 100 men to the I 
2nd Depot Battalion, 2nd C. O. R. 
stationed at Niagara Falls; and 50 
men to the 2nd Depot Battalion, 2nd 
C.O.R., stationed at Brantford.

THURSDAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY ’

Connecting at Winnipeg 1er ell Western Canada and Padfle Colit Paints
Time Table and all Information from any Grand Trunk, Canadian Government Railways, 

or T. A N. O. Railway Agent.

H. B. BECKETTe i
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET.

V II Through French sources it is re
ported that the Bolsheviki adminis
tration is quite powerless to revic
tual Petrograd, which now possess 
only the barest reserves of food.

All railway communication with 
the rich z grain proV/pces in the Don 
territory and Ukraine has either been 
cut or is disorganized.

The Central Powers have rejected 
the Polish claim to be represented at 
the peace conference at Brest-Lito- 
vsk, but according to the Frankfur
ter Zeitung, the delegates at Brest- 
Litovsk include representatives of 
the Ukraine republii.

irtt

m
: butMY LADY NICOTINE.

ASLondon!. Dec^S—The conduct of 

young women who smoke in the sub
way, the moving picture theatres and 
other play-houses where it is allow
ed, is gradually putting smoking out 
of fashion among English women of 
refined sensibilities. It is accomplish
ing more than a recent semi-official 
entreaty to women to give up smok
ing in order that the men at the 
front may have more, “fags.” The 
women declared in reply, that they 
were doing as much war-work as the 

and sbopld not be the ones *o

\
□y Both Phones 23.

mI M
pres-\

un-
201

Skates and ShoesUPHOLSTERING
AH kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone .107. 2 & 4 Darling St. 
Opera House Slock.

< Ê

ACCUSED OF WIFE MURDER.
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—Joseph Martel 
of Buckingham township, was 
raigned to-day in the Hull police

You will find a large stock of boots and 
skates to choose from at the lowest prices.

I
ar-.

court, ibefora Magistrate Gayetic, 
chargea wlith the attempted munmr 
of his.'wife yesterday, hy striking 
her with an axe. ^The accused was 
remanded for one week without 
pleading, to await the outcome of the 
woman’s injuries. Mrs. Martel, who 
is suffering from a fractured skull, 
caused by a blow on the back of the 
head, struck by her husbapd with 
an axe, at their home yesterday, has 
regained consciousness. Dr. Gun
ning of Buckingham, who lie attend
ing her, believes she lhas a chance for 
recovery, uhless complications set in.-

men
make any sacrifice*. C. J. MITCHEUL

DALHOUSIE ST. OPP. BRANT THEATRE.

»-S
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Printing
wa.I 1

> I :•K
■ ALL INTI WARWc are supplying Printing 

to Brantford’s Biggest Man
ufacturers. Our -Prices are 
Right, the Quality EXlellent, 
and Deliveries Prompt We 
want to serve YOU.

MacBride Press
LIMITED.
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Emperor Gives Nation’s 

Pledge in Speech From 
The Throne

CANADIAN PACIFICIS EASY i FIRE IN HALIFAX
By Conrlvr teased Wire

Halifax, Dec. 27.—Fire to-day 
destroyed this Clayton Military 
Convalijscent Home, in the north 
end of the city. There were no

Phone 87026 King St Tokio, Dec. 28—Co-operation :>!
I Japan with her allies In the war to 
the fullest extent of her ability was 
pl’edged by Emperor Yoshlhito in 

I the Speech from the Throne at the
opening of Parliament yesterdays -patients in the building, The matron, 
The Emperor said Japan’s relations rook and orderly escaped without in- 
with the Entente powers were ex- jury. Some time ago tb? building 
tremely close, whjch was greatly i was handed over to the military boa- 
pleasing to him, and continued : jpitals commission by W. J. Clayton

“The European war is becoming to be used as a «convalescent home 
more and more- important. It be- for returned soldiers, 
comes us to dievote our efforts to
ward more effective co-operation 
with the ajlied powers. We expect ! By Courier Leased Wire 
the alliance to secure the full fruits j London, Ont., Dec. 28.—Local
of victory and to obtain the objects | bank clearings for the week ending 
with which we heartily sympathize. : December 20, totalled $2,149,568. 
We are prepared to co-operate to — - ■ -
the fullest extent of our ability ’
while maintaining peace in 
Orient.
' “In consequence of present condi

tions we have ordered our Ministers 
to present plans having to do with 
the necessities of .national defence.” j 

The Embassies and Legations 
were fully represented itn. the diplo- I 
matlic boxes, After the delivery of I 
the Speech from the Throne the |
Parliament adjourned until Jan. 20.

I CALIFORNIA1

From a Line 
Like Ours

lv I

Offers Unsurpassed Attractions for 
Ü Warm Sea Bathing, Golf, Tarpon Fishing, Etc.

/
.

LONDON CLEARINGSThis good shoe store 
has this Christmas 
season secured some 
of the most beautiful 
lines of

Homelike, Moderate-Priced Resorts as Well as 
.. The More Palatial Hotels

THE REX.
Entrancing Hawaiin dancing, 

rcoupled witn the latest song hits 
‘ and some original and clean comedy, 
stamp the program furnished by the 
“Apple Blossom Girls” at the Hex 
Theatre for the latter part of ‘ the 
week, as of first class calibre. “A 
Night in Hawaii,” the miniature 
musical comedy, is above the ordi
nary rtin of shows of this class from 
every standpoint. The singing and 
dancing is snappy, the comedy clean 
and etr.ective, and the costumes are 
good.

Frank Keenan and Margery Wil
son, supported by a splëhdid cast, 
are featured in “The Bride of 
Hate,” a powerful drama, preseht- 
ing many intricate complications 
leading up to ttie -denouement.
- , The final episode of; the “Fighting 
Trail” is shown and is accompanied ‘ 
by the first instalment of its suc
cessor, “Vengeance and the Wo- - 

1 man,” starring William Duncan hnd 
Carol Holloway. The success that 
has greeted “The Fighting Trail” 
promises to be repeated in the se
quel.

v.

;

the CHOICE OF ROUTES

Gift See that at least one portion of your ticket reads.
T

Via Canadian Pacific Rockied”ktid the Skin Slippersi
!mm i '

of dlsfigurin.; blemishes, by quickly 
I uriiying the blood, improving the cir- 

* eolation, and zc^rifting the habits with

1

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.for men* women and 

children that it has 
been possible to pro
cure. You should lose 
no time in making a 
selection. Although 
the stock is large, pre
vious experience has 
proven that the best 
go first. Be early then 
if you would have^ a 
pair or two of these 
beauties.

*
£ f NO FRENCH MINISTERS

By Courier " Leased Wire
Montreal, Dec. 27.—Le Canada, 

the Liberal French morning paper 
here, is not to favor of (any French 
representation in the federal cab
inet. It says:

“After having provoked the popu
lation of the five western provinces 
against .uS, a cert alto, number of Un
ionist newspapers now that the 'elec-1 
tions are over, are making their bow I 
to us and covering us With compli-. 
ments, are trytog to tame us by of
fering ns portfolios in the Borden 
Government. As was the case be
fore the elections we are proud that 
there is not one French-Canadian 
willing to enter the Ottawa Govern: 
ment.”

SyB

! SPECIALS IN JAMS! ;PHIS The British Sailors’
Relief Fund

Committee

/
\ 4 lb. pail Pure Raspberry Jam ! ;

90c ! |
; 4 lb. pail Pure Strawberry Jam i i

. 95c ] =
‘ ! 2 lb. pail, Pure Strawberry Jam : |

I for .................................... .. 50c :
; 4 lb. paD, Apple and Raspberry ! j 
: or Strawberry Jam, for .... 70c | » 

\ | 2 lb. pail, Apple and Raspberry i j 
! ! or Strawberry Jam, for ... 35c j j 
! : 4 lb. pail, Pure Marmalade . 80c i i 
i ; 2 lb. pail, Pure Bflarmalade . 40c :
; ; 5 lb. pail. Crown Brand Syrup \
: : for ....................... ........................... 5Sc j
! ! 10 lb. pail, Crown Brand Syrup ; ;
51 for .............................................  $1.00 i
| ; 2 lb, fin, Rogers’ Golden Syrup !
■ : for ..............:................................ 30c <
! ! New Prunes and Dried Peaches |
: ; v :

lomt Sain n Any Medicine in the Wcrid. 
Sold everywhere# In boiw, 25c# : for

-
! forNO NEED OF BREAD CARDS.

By Courier Leased Wire.
" Paris, Dec. 27^The issuance cut 

bread card’, which .was to have been 
made on January 1, will not be car
ried out. The minister of provisions, lion expresiing the gratification of 
Victor Boret,. made this announce- the American people to General Ai
ment to-day. He said the inhabitants lenby, commander of thé British for- 
of Paris and other chief cities seem- ces that captured Jerusalem, for
ed to have grasped the seriousness of wresting the Holy City from the
the appeal tor food conservation, Turks, was adopted, at the meeting 
which had been addressed to them the Belasco Theatre yesterday. A 
and that he was satisfied with the COpy 0f the resolution," which was 
bread consumption of the last few prepared by Arthur E. Randle, chaàr- 
weeks. Appreciable Jesuits had ]nan o£ the meeting, is to Bb stmt to 
been obtained by this voluntary rat- o.eneral Anenby. The resolution is 
toning, he added and i a further e.- ^ be accompanled by the praycr
fort were made with which Mgr. Thomas, rector of
sary to issue bread cards. q«. Patrick’s Church torv^npd the

Restrictions in the use of bread st" Patricks unurch opened tne
have been applied since December meeting; by a copy of a letter re- 
20 to hotels and restaurant, result- ceived from Cardinal Gibbons by Mr. 
ine in a saving of 20 per cent. Randle and read by Mgr. Thomas,

s and by copies of the addresses of
Bishop Harding, Rev. James Shedr 
Montgomery, Rabbi Abram Simon, 
Senator James E.-J$£a1so& and Gif- 
lord PJncbot, _ .

Ï
HONOR ALLENBY

By Courier Leaned Wire 1Hi
Washington, D;-c. 27.—A résolu-i |j

to the Patrioticis appealing 
public to support this worthy 
object.

The following letter from a ; 
subscriber puts the cause con
cisely and pointedly:

“We appreciate the fact that 
we would not be able to do busi
ness except for the wonderful 
work of the British Navy and 
Marine, and take'this opportun
ity of showing in a small way 
our appreciation.”

1

BOOZE BOOSTED.
By Courier Leaved Wire

Halifax, Dec. 27.—-The city liquor 
vendors under this Nova Scotia tem
perance act, were to-day notified by 
wire frbm Montreal that tjhe price 
of whiskey had increased $5 per 

the first jump ai

--
i

m
;<a réduit of 

ombltlon of
case,
the announcement of pro 
importation of liquor.

—

TORONTO CLEARINGS.
By Courier Leased Wire -

Toronto, Dec. 27.—Toronto 'bank 
.clearings, week ending to-day, $51.- 
634,390, fi 3

SHOE CQ’Y.
122 Colborne St 
Both Phones 474.

i
! i :I Cash Bargain 

Grocery
! Subscriptions may be left with 

THE EXPOSITOR 
THE COURIER, or 
MR. C.‘ COOK; Treasurer.

1 I
>x. ;iMONTREAL CLEARINGS 

"Montreal, Dec. 28.—Clearings for 
week ending December . 27, $68,153, 
J93,.

; !
; Phone 290. 104 Dalhoueie St. jiV:-’

i v

-ON—

New Years’
Day

3 to 6 p.m.

REID & BROWN
Undertakers
814-816 Colborne St.

Residence 443Phone 459.

Hutton's Motor
« T ra nsfer
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THAT SONrIN-LAW OF PA’S

------ - ( ÔH VCL|_- THERfc’5 BEAU* NO HARM
• J DONE -THEY'D HARDLY UÊT XOU ON

Ttthe Car voth all those bundles.
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CARFARE HOME, MA- 
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fwur> >K»to«, toe.c*»yHc«»*. ftv. fcy *• ■ / * CHINESE BEAT 
BOLSHEVIKI

FRENCH WOMEN WORK «* ;' ;6?™K!,2.d ',5£, »dtT
BEHIND THE LINES ~J£„ ««- £

__  " . „ striving to hold the ground they had ®L° ?„n «re nnlv five or six
Many Thousaitds Are Em- taken. shots a minite from their best light

Failed to Answer.

sections of the enemy lines.”
Rout Austrian Force.

Italian Headquarters, Dec.
Clad in uniforms invisible against 
the background of snow, Italian 
troop-3 attacked and routed a body 
of Austrians ten times, their number 
in a Christmas Day surprise, east of 
Monte Grappa, rt was announced to
day! The Austrians were entirely 
unprepared.

What Berlin Reports.
'Berlin, Dec. 27—The Italians n in ever

attacked yesterday at Monte Tomba, ^ ^ £nows that I
on the northern mountain Trout, and {u,_“ n the war hai

_ ... , J ''"CltTûi-e "Rr#»alr TTn were rePulsed the War Office an- 75.^illlmeter field 1British and Italian Flyers Break U P noun»». E^mUUary ^StaTaWroxi: -nTunc^r rhltTheZhadZchlêvêd ,;"a| rTâvï^g", 'intVyeaFs campaign, of

One of the Heaviest Raids Atte P j*» »>r- a |*£%g£ï'Z&£SS2.
by the Enemy in Italy—Camp Neal s B „ JîS.fJŒÎ'f.wS
rp • •QUod lax? Pfip Rllt Later and the Plave. An Italian attack on wfKlift it above'dtie French “75”. When escorted out and English gnnjers. Reports have
Trevise Bombed by Foe, But Late MonteToMbawasrepulsed,.. ^^.«^0,1^0and

Large Number of Enemy Planes are ME1D-.rAX.. asÆMrïS S
-, 1 . p\ ' ny Courier Lessen wire *t*ÎU ÎSe whole wesi ^oast of Nor- —in one minute of firing at pell-mell a weapon of this kind, forms a com-SrOUght Down ^ otuwa. Dec. 27.-A report from P«Bw U »oT“.w^««Sid -peed! , , bination which will give Fritz many

& Vancouver that the head tax ;s to UwrtJory- n is a wonder gun, a my- The affair was analyzed and re- an unpleasant day.
be raised on thirty thousand Chinese SSFuun- 't is the gun that the analyzed. The greatest ordnance^ex- 
coming to British Columbia is given ^fticg Ge’man General Staff hasiperts of Austria Germany and Tur- 
officlal denial here. No such actibn s[nKled out wjth a bloody question ■ key took up the problem. It was j 
has been taken by the Government • . = perhaps realized that a hasty and I
or discussed by the Cabinet up to the u,dWhereln lies iu superiority? The satiSfactorwatolation meant a chance 

has follows: in which Brit- Pvesent time, it is asserted. ». ts £1ywer sounds ridiculously simple,
to A big aerial battle, in wh e understood that during recent , can flre 30 aimed shots a

v nf ish and Italian chasing squadrons monthg ccnsiderable pressure has the beat Krupp or Skoda
grief yesterday when neailj halt of |aud anti.aircran artillery partici- b(ign b].ought on the Dominion Gov- ‘“‘Z1*; ca„ deliver five or six. There 
ii fleet o'f 25 airplanes was destroy- paled, was fought l'“ter( W ernment to allow the importation P. the >‘edge,” a simple matter of
PT with an extensile list of killed Treviso.-In the morning 2^5 eneij of Chinese labor, both for industrial tQ one,

machines, undei cover of t e. pul1p<,s6s and farm work. Proposals Not only are the Teuton's weapons
or wounded. arrived over our aviation camp have been submitted for the cultiva- or jn this respect, but the best

The big fleet swept over the camp bombard it. ThehosUle aircraft ^ of.large areas Qf western lands states' three-inch field piece
west of Treviso at 8 o'clock yester- Xvere received with a vio en anti providcd a supply of oriental labor cali flre/on an average but six aimed
,lay morning, flying low and dis- aircraft fire and. ascended was made available. These proposals shots a minute. And even this small
charging machine guns. Considei- ou si y by airplane» wh Jiave not, however, received the $g sufficient to surpass the abil-

damage was done. Not with- from the. camp, ,w«r« forced to re ravo),aBle consideration of the-Gov-, it;y-bt the British anddtalians.
standing the surprise the Italian i tire before having car . erniiieht- — ■ rf , •: _ Thc French own tiie secret, and -.and British machUms were soon in j operation, f : of the enemy ma- --------------fre^pr™ thny wotid- -
the air and engaged the «pemy «jf j <*:nes were hrong . • gp, üjùOKGK RB^O^teXNOi. 'fnfrender Verdun rather than hrea--
Close quartei^-.-ThU>.teiiMn^ Verier rL««i the the key to the mystery acroswthe
most spërtRettlnr; -5EST«F«le>ntl6ffly o£ eight machines m.ad® *?_ ^f^Çe Ottawa Dec 27.—It .Ts noted serried waste to the east of their
cars being brought down, s‘* . <*J agakr, but was faced over * o • that’ Sir "George Foster. Min- first line trenches,
them falling with the Italian- ReUimo a„d forced to retire,, losing , ^ th a7ld Commerce, will Here lies the marvelous part of it
lines. The other machinés beat a three machines. airblanes'be able to resume his duties within all. The Germans, with all their fiend-
hasty retreat. j *HK the eleveni«w*X siderpl l ÆeVof months. It will be ish mechanical Ingenuity, have plen-

The raiders, however, returned at brought ‘ZhZ^witht theenimiy I some weeks before he leaves the ty of opportunity to examine this 

V 0'«fatlS:V";S: aAU oureemach.nes returned to hogHUtl aft^wMch U
Me. the “aU”r"etur“^%aAy“ th^bOmbarJmSnt^s^insigni^nt south to fully recuperate. _ a^atn

th’^r the 'scene of the conflict ^ is we ■^^tllTer^actidns, which CLEARINGS. ^ ............................................. ...... ..................... ........................ ^ ------------
covered with wieckag - were more intense on the Asiago ‘5H i Dec 27 __ Bank On the twenty-sixth day after the Hr k ^^c%c\kiSL

**SK « .»;■»“ r,“,îi= 5SSS cwr.'.sr“ï'“re”înd -J.I.WW—.. «srfi’Î.TÆ SSS. rANDREW Wilson a,
down was a Dreadnought, carrying k<jnf undèr their barrage several, $4,501,387. "
three persons; the .others cairie . _______ , ■ it ............... .................... — "' ■- " '" * ' ~ ~

K"0"8 WHERE” mmmmm
We Say it Again—This is the Store for YOU

27—s te from their best light
nlnvpH in NnrkCombatant FalIed to Answcr- • * field piehe of this type; , ,

, pioveu III Four thousand German troops pert . But -what is of the greatest mter-
ished to attain this one object, butTest to us is that the French,.because 
for then once It was considered worth of their love for America for which 
while sacrifice. The world' had not n is hard to find a parallel in the 
yet produced a work of genius which annals of history, have furnished! all

____ German mind could not equal of our batteries on French soil with
most success- ! or surpass—at least, that was the their unbeatable- “76’s”! This is a 

evelooed Is the ! Germans' belief. concession which they have not made
ce used bv the ; Months passed. Finally the Krupp either to the British or to the Ital- 
fMoihpr 1915 ! laboratories at Essen-on-Ru.hr . an-. lans, and it is certain" to mean to us 
knows approxi- nounced that they had achieved a ; a :—‘— mndi=n of

Disarmed andRussians 
Captured it Engagement < 

at HarbinIN BATTLE NEAR VENICEf Sei
(U..-S. Ftoer.)

Every reader of tflk magazines and
* country in the ■ the German Tokio, Dec. 28.—In a fight be

tween Chinese and Russian Maxi
malist troops at Harbin, Manchuria, 
Wednesday morqing, the Russians 
surrendered and were disartoed and 
made prisoner, according to a report 
which is considered reliable, receiv
ed here from Harbin.

The advices say the Chinese noWi 
occupy the garrison at Harbin.
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GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.
By Courier Leased Wire

Sherbrooke, Que., Dec. 
Elizabeth Hawkins, 19 years of age, 
died .to-day as a result of buy ns re
ceived when her clothing was set on 
fire by a lamp exploding. Her 
father, William Hawkins, was badly 
burned when attempting to save his 
daughter.

27.— , ■

last Points
iment Railways,

!All a! these men were killed, !Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’?

CASTO R I A

in ; two. 
ihpl wounded or captured. 
ln ' Official Statement.

The text of the official statement

Italian Army Headquarters. - 
Northern Italy, Dec. 27—(By 
Associated Press.)-— 
heaviest air raid-5 the enemy 

front came

LOne of the□

attempted on this

>

J j#•-oes Wilsons “ The National Smoke ”
Eighteen nriMion “Bachelors” sold annually in Canada

VI ■and x i ii
;es. able

mm*LL 5»

illtheatre. CIGAR i3' 25 1
Cheaper ty the Box

V

Have you forgotten someone this 
Christmas? It is not too late to send him 

box of “Bachelors” for a New Year’s 
Gift.
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. \X<V/ Men’s and 

Young Men’s 
Models$13^ $18, $20, $22

Me- ! Don’t „it any kmeer-buy that new Winter nv.rro,, here tomorrow. Fancy Seoteh Tweede, ChinchiMae, Nap Cttis and Me.ton Cloth, 
The newest styles. Trench Overcoats, Pinch Backs. Slip-on's; shawl collar. ITMer styles: newest pattern»; live and subdued pla.de, checks plnin slni_

windows—it will teil you of the wonderful values better thah any description of ours ---------

Men’s
Overcoats

' /■cads
/y /!

7Xl>led” /

mê•>>
it or W. B.

ito.
1

IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHl
and so on down to black. See these on display in our

U

Look Men! at these Wonderful Underwear BargainsIN JAMS! H
Raspberry Jam ! ’ 
......................  90c •;

Strawberry Jam 1 • 
I .................   95c : :
Strawberry Jam : :
I ...................... 50c |:
e and Raspberry ! \
[am, for----- 70c ; ;
e and Raspberry 
Jam, for ... 35c 
Marmalade . 80c j j 
Marmalade . 40c : :

T.

f

Boys’ Sweater Goats
big assortment to select from ; û* C AA 
all shades and sizes ,75c to----- «Ptlel/V

Boys’ Grey Sweaters
grey only, sizes 28 to 32;
A snap, each........ ..
Mens’ Pure Wool Sweater Coats
Scarce goods these, in all s^d^jJ,r^ 
maroon, grey, slate, green, with KQ
roll collar; $5.00 to.................. f eVV

Special Lot at $2.95
One table full of. this price coats; many 
colors and weaves to select from, all sizes,
regularly worth up to $4.00; $9.95
On sale ...............- •:................ v

MEN’S COMBINATION UNDERWEAR
EST ~=^$3.00 -

...ss-ootS^EBr!-. ,;.$5.00
Stanfield’s “Pure Wool” Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, aU sizes to 44; On Sale at

Mens’ Fleece Lined Underwear\

; while they last, only .mill price ;
$3.50 Mens’ Scotch Knit Underwearn ..

i 50c - Shirts and Drawers, warm and well made, OQp 
sateen-finish; double breasted ; all sizes; onlyUa/Vr

ii
n Brand Syrup :

Men’s Fine Ribbed Wool
Shirts and Drawérs ; Watson’s and Tiger Brdnd; less 
than to-day’s price at the hiill ; all sizes FA

^ in.stock; on sale, only................................ «PX.tJV
I . I I I M Mens’ Natural Wool

M IJl l^fl vi Shirts and Drawers, fine quality soft land warm;
” ■■■■ m-U'-'W double breasted shirts; finished with (PI (tA g

Men and Boyg sateen; the old price........ \.......................S

LlV<$ St°re °r Cn "lllUIIHHMnBMlHmHIHIUIIlllllUIUIUUIIIIItUlinUllllMtUllIttlUlinUIIUSIIUUMIIIinilllUUIIlIhlllllHlIllinU^

55c
: f $2.00n Brand Syrup

................ $1.00
’ Golden Syrup

>• • • •i :

n30c
Dried Peaches I ; WILES;

;

irgain
ery

;

I jK

■■■■■HI ■HHiThe “Big 22” ........... .......... .. .
........nii(li";iin!iHlllllllllülHUHtlHllllHI|lilimtfiHltimWWWHl“WHEiRE good cloths come from

: : *104 Dalhousie St.
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Grand Trunk Railway ;,.ÿ. i 33 SUMMONED! SURGEON
FOR HIS WOODEN LEG

—<§>--- ,

New York Police Found 
powers Needed Carpenter 

More Than Doctor

v- A

Brant Theatre
Pauline Frederick
In the tense dramatic play

“The Hungry Heart” 
THE RAY TRIO

Comedy Singing and Talking 
ROY GRIFFIN 
Popular Songs

"MOLLIE KING

REX THEATREMAIN LINE EAST
Eastern Standard Time.

2.01 n.m.—For Hamilton. St./ Catharines, 
Niagara Fall? and New York.

0.30 a.m.—For Dumlas, Hamilton, Ni
agara Falls and Btiffalo. '
..6.47 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal 
..9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
In termedia te y.ta lions.

10.29 a.m—Fo> Hamilton ayd Toronto 
only.

1.53, p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

4.05 p.m.—For Haratlton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

8.37 p.m;—For Hamilton, Toronto and
East

Vaudeville — Pictures 
I Thursday, Friday and 
‘ 'f Saturday s 

LeRoy Osborne
AND THE

Apple Blossom Girls
In the Miniature Musical 

Comedy
B “A Night in Hawaii”
fH * ‘ Fraink Keenan and 
=== /• Max g ary Wilson —m * The Bride of Hate” m

1 Closirtg Episode
m The Fighting Trail'T
■ ' w Episode ■ ' 
g Vengeance and the . 

Wdman
==== . William Duncan and Carol

= Coming Week Dec. 31st, ^
§jj Troy’s All Girl Revue M

H

am io mi
«

I:

; James Powers is the superintend- 
of an apartment house at 10 

19th street, New York, says 
The other afternoon from

—<$>— ,

Prussians Escorted Like 
Criminals When Ordered 

To Firing Line

: ent
West

=§
The Sun.
amid the crowd of women shoppers 
on Sixth avenue, nearly Twenty- 
eighth street, there came a cr-y and 
a groan of human pain. On his 
back, writhing apparently in agony, 
was a man with his Tight leg 
twisted under hifii.

“My leg," he gasped. I think its
broken.. I slipped------” here his
voice died .«wav and he bit his lips.

Tenderly à half dozen pairs of 
gloved feminine hands raised him 
up, but only to see him, fall again 
when their hold was released. Mean
while other Sympathetic ones had 
lushed for aid. and Policemen Pot
ter and Delaney Of the West Thir
tieth street station, camé hurrying 
to the scene. A glance Was enough 
io show them the plight-of the suf
ferer, and in . a few seconds Mr. 
Powers—for it was he—-was on his 

■ way to the police station in 
bulance.’

Four.stalwart policemen carried 
his limp form into the back room. 
Checker boards were hurriedly nut 
away and the table cleared for “first 
did” work by Dr. Scudder of the 
New York -Posoital. Mr, Powers lay 
back ami closed his eyes.

“A game one," remarked Police
man Potter.

Then they shiiddersd and turned 
aside as Dr. Scudder opened a case 
of bright' instruments, 
themselves for the sight of the 
mangled and tnaimed - limb 
looked back as the surgeon slowlv 
and gentlv began turning back Mr. 
DOWers’ right trouser-leg.

As tïie cloth was 'rolled hack sev
eral splinters of wood tell .on the 
table; and finallv at wooden foot 
dropped on the floor ."jDr. Scudder 
looked first at the .'face of tylr. 
Powers, who still bad his eyes 
closed. andAbcn at the Policemen.

: “I "tliiPk,” he sold, closing un his 
instrument case “that you need a 
carpente- for this case. I’m certain 
yon don’t need me." 
f A moment later Mr. Powers, was 
sifting un on the table facing two 
verv indignant and apopletic patrol
men.

“ ’Tis a fine joker ye are,” said 
Delanev, “Whv didn’t you sav it was 
a' wooden leg you had ‘instead of 
mak’n’ all these shenanigans?"

“Do you know.” said Mr. Powers 
sweetiv as he honoed to the floor 
and with the aid of a cane made for 
tbrf door, "in the" excitement and 
the symnathv showered unon me bv 
those kind lad!es I began to imagine 
that perhana my good leg had been 
broken a&o," and he departed.

. IN" m Y“The Seven Peals”
Pathe News of the World 

Coming Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday 

Two Big Comedy Attractions
Douglas Fairbanks

IN
“Reaching for the 

Moon”
Charlie Chaplin

In “The Adventurer”

MAiN .LINE WEST 
• Denartare

3.46 For Detroit, Port Huron
an<l Chicago. ! ’ ‘

10.02 a.m.—For Lôndtio, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

9.20 a.m.—For London and Intermediate 
station^.

3.52 p.m.—For London. Detroit,
Huron and intermedinte stations.

6.52 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London and intermediate 
•tation*.

BUFFALO AND <H>DERICH LINE 
East

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m —For Buffalo 
a*t.d intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.ir.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

it est
Leave Brantford 10.10 n.m.—For Gode . 

rich, and intermediate stations.
Leave Brant'vrd 8.15 p.m.—For Gode

rich and inte:mediate stations i
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH

Leave Brantford ti.30 a.m. — For Galt, 
Guelph. Palmerston and all points north; 
also Goderich.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt 
uiul Guelph.

Leave Brantford 3.53 p.m.—For Guelph, 
Palmerston and all points, north.

BBANTFORU-TILLSONBURG LINE.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—Fok Till- 

sonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Till- 

sonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford 8.45 

a.m.; 5.10 p.m.

Associated Press.
French Front, December 28— 

German soldiers from some erf the 
towns of Prussia are sent to the 
front under armed guard: “ as crim
inals are led to the executioner,” 
says a letter found on a dead Ger
man soldier, who was killed in a 
recent battle on the French front. 
The writer had given a vivid descrip
tion OTv the scene at the departure of 
a detachment of reinforcement Ifrom 
Saarlouis, a town in Rhenish Prus
sia. The recruits were intended to 
till the gaps in a battalion which had 5 

'suffered heavy losses. The writer"

r- !Port

T '1 \ , .
-

v / ,<•
..........

£iay“8Th<e
furnish a reinforcing detachment of 
91) men. To escort them to the Saa.r- 
louis station ,300 men have been or
dered out, some of them with arms 
to inarch alongside the men going oft 
and others to act as pickets on the 
way to the station. The men were 
all ready in the afternoon and had 
to wait some time tor .another squad, 
of comrades from the 1st company 
of convalescents, who eventually ar
rived., '

“What a scene! Ahead marched a 
squad of guards and to, right and 
left of each file two armed guards 
while another squad oit guards 
brought up the rear to guard these 
German soldiers—bur brave soldiers 
in field-gray whb, according to the 
magnificently phrased stories of the 
newspapers, dash forward full of joy 
and sustained by love of Fatherland 
to destroy our enemies.

■The detachment moved off with 
a band playing a march. The guards 
were so- numerous that there was one 
for every two men of thç departing 
detachment. , I& it- not.a .scandal that 
our children in field-gray should he 
led to war to fight and shed their 
blood tn the same way as criminals 
are led to the executioner that for 
hours beforehand—in fact from the 
moment of the announcement of the 
departure of the detachment—even 
soldiers who did not belong to it 
were prevented from going into the 
town by sentinels posted every five 
yards. No, it was considered neces
sary to submit the men to the shame 

the depot - under

first battalion is ordered to 3
Vaan am-

Grand Opera Housef 3

'■
SATURDAY, MATINEE AND NIGHT, DEC. 29TH.

Jane tiowl’s Wonderful Hit'

LILAC T JJUNervine:G. T. R. ARRIVALS
.From West—ArriVe Brantford 2.01 a. 

m. ; 0.30 a.m.; 6.47 a.m.; 9.30 a.m.; 10.29 
a.m.: 1.53 p.m.; 3.30 p.m.; C.00 p. in.;
8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford 3.46 a.m.; 
9.05 a.to.; 10.02 a.in. ; 3.52 p.m.; 0.52 p.m.; 
7u>2 p.m. ; A10 p.m.

m thevIS I
I

LsJ~3 ■
Buffalo aind Goderich

From West — Arrive Branftord —10.00 
a.m.- 5.42 p.m.

From East — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 
a.m.; 8.05 p.m.

JANE COflfi’L .
The wonderful’movie star who’s “fcttac- TÜpeS. will be seen at

the Grand Opera House Saturday, Dec. '29th, matinée and night.
- ; - r, - A comedy of Love, and Springtime, as played at the Republic 

Theatre, N. Y., for one, whole year.
W. C. AND B.

Arrive Brantford—9.08From North —
* n.m.; 12.40 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.::8.10 p.m. I House on Monday.1 Tuesday and 

Wednesday, -Deo. :i*6t*Jan . 1st and 
2nd.

yVTT *1-, T r-VX-V-'-V 'zW TV>,-VVY.

I Music andBrantford and Hamilton 
Elecrtic Railway

PRICES: NIGHT 25c, 50c, 75c, $1,00; a few at $1.50 
MATINEE:—Gallery 25c; Balance 50c; Boxes 75c

Drama |GCÔ a.m.; 7.45Leave Brantford 
aan. ; 9.00 a.ra. : 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 
12,00 a.m.; L00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 
4.00 p.m.; 5.00 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m.; 
8.00 p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11:00 p.m.; 
31.KO n.m.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt.

THE brant.
Pauline Frederick adds another 

gèiîr. tb'her'crWat. *df screen tri
umphs, another proof to her right 
to the title of premiere dramatist of. lUgryjlftem” .$jr^îâtest Para

mount production, in which she is 
featured at the Brant the last of 
the week. There are few 
artists mot;e popular to-day, espe- 
ciaUvi jftiOi- Bvaetfojwl audiences, 
thenrMifs FredeiArk1 aftd -she is as
suredly at her best in “Sleeping 
Fires." ..And her be8t is the best" 
The suÿpbrting cast is of excellent 
calibre, a a* the nicture in its 
'tiret* woWhy tffqome from 
•di^cwnâpBFhandsfia* those .of 
Fairiffus-'Players producers.

Mollie King Ovëighton Hale, 
Leon Bary, that trio of serial favor
ites, are together in “The Seven 
Pearls," . the datent episode of which 
ir. another' itttraction at the Brant. 
Roy Griffin’s popular songs , go 
over with uuroi&takdâ.bl6 * success. 
The R$y Trio, in'comcd3r, singing 
and' talking,'ai<e- snappy-: und high- 
class entertainers.

SEATS NOW READY AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

“LILAC PÇB"
• Btumor and pathos ' characterize 

Jane Cowl’s war romance, at the 
Grand Opera House, Saturday, Dec. 
29th, matinee and night. An appre
ciative audience responds with peals 
of laughter to the funny situations of 
the play, and with eloquent silence 
when the sorrows of war are glimps-

th
T. H. & B. RAILWAY H

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18, 1917.
Eastbound

7.36 a.m. ex. Sun.—For Hamilton and in
termediate points, Welland, Niagara Falla 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a.m.. Suuday only-~T 
and intermediate points aud

2.42 p.m.—For Hamilton aud Intermedi
ate points. Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg 

Buffalo.
w Westbound

9.47 a.m.. except Sand
__ ford and intermediate p

Detroit and Chicago.
4.10 p.m. dally—For Waterford aud in

termediate points, St. Thomas, Chicago 
aud Cincinnati.

of marching to 
guard.

“Do not the magnificent mendac
ious articles in our papers represent 
in a false light our brave, hoys in 
field-gray going to fight and destroy 
the enemy fpr the love of the fath- 
erlaml, while. such thjngs as these 
are happening? Verily it Is a volun- 
Iqiy .sacrifice!”- • ».

film

For Hamilton 
1 Toronto.

ed over the happy scenes.
Sunshine flickering through the 

trees into- the lilac _sweej;v garden of 
Madame Berthelot makes, an attrac
tive scene-for the ftvBt act*» Later tke 
quaint and rude interior'of the cot
tage shows the humble circumstan- 

of the French family, where the 
soldiers are billeted. A very good 
scene in the last act is the wind blow
ing in from the June garden, bring
ing with it the sound of measured 
tread and the distant songs of the 
troops marching home.

Lieutenant Philip Blythe, a young 
British officer, who has won the Mil
itary Cross, finds that the blue eyes 
and pretty curls of little Jeannine, 
the French damosel, are indispen
sable to his happiness. Lieutenant 
Blythe is warned by Major Hollo
way, his superior officer,

and en-
I'll I
California" he would die facing finan
cial ruin.

Pearl White was discovered the 
other day intently reading an adver
tisement in an English magazine, The 
advertisement which had excited her 
interest was one in which the merits 
of a certain bullet proof military 
cloth were exploited. “Great stuff," 
said our Pearl. “I’m thinkieg of 
having a dress made out of that ma
terial . Just think of the hard knocks 
it would save me in ‘The Fatal 
Ring.’”

Now it’â the Sennett Skating Squad 
superseding the Sennqtt Bathing 
Brigade in Paramount-Mack Pen- 
nett comedies. They sây that once 
seen, these gliding maidens can never 
be forgotten.

Carlyle Blackwell is close upon 
the 400th picture play In which he 
has acted the hero dhring his eight 
years before the camera. Of course! 

ford to come to work, and then spent thjg number includes lhany one and 
the . rest of the forenoon breaking two-rgel productions of th'e early 
Owen MSoore’s clubs in. an effort to gays „
hit the.yesky tiling. The next day, ,• - fc .. _ , , . ,
France&Marion went out td,;,see the Helen Gibson, the Kalem stii, is- 
etar—hid her script in the club- ce»Uy drove her 8-cylinder roadster 
house, and spent the remainder .of over the precipitous paths of Look- 
the day.tearping io “put.” Moore out Mountain near Los Affgeles, 
upon leaving for the east, said that reaching the summitand making a 
he would have been glad to râmaln successful descent As she estabhsh- 
here longer, but so many of his ed. a record, her feat has been wlde- 
friends were breaking his golf sticks ly heralded by the Makers of her 
that if he spent, much more tim in (car. . - y' ..

; : -suchay For Water- 
poluts, St. Thomas, the

PRISONERS CLOSE
TO FIRING LINE

. . —■$>—
Germany Violated Promise 

to Keep Captives Well in 
the Rear

ces

L. E. and N. Railway
Effective November lltli. 1917.

Leave Kitchener 8.05. 10.05 a.m. 12.0u
SOUTH BOUND

2.05. 4.05, 6.05. 8.05 p.m. n n _ HPH
Leave Hespeler S.10, 10.1,0 a.m., 12.10, -.10 (Associated Press)

4 ^Leave Preston “jet. 6.30. 8.33. 30.33 a.m., London, Dec. 28.-—Another proof 
12.33, 2.33, 4.33. U.33, 8.33 p.m. . of the German disregard of promises

4M. Ik »3o and agreements has been furnished 
p ln in the British advance toward Oam-

Leave Giemoorris 7.10. 7.33, 1)12. 11.12 brai. Some time ago Germany sign-
vxl.a solemn agreement with Great 

LOS/L25, 3225, 5.25, 7.25. 9.40 p.m. ilritam providing that no prisoners
Brantford 7.42, 8.00, 9.42. 11.42 0f war would be employed within 1)

a Leav^Bmmford2-75M)3- 8.Ê. " e.45P™L« miles of the front. But two Rtoiao 
a.m., 1^3. 1.45. 3.45. 5.45. 7.40. 10.10 p.m. prisoners were found by tile British 

Mt. Pleasant 8.02^ 8.32, 9X8, 11X8 ,n German dugouts at Anneux, 
1'^rfoni R2Ï. ‘fixà, lÂÏ8P'™m., which was barely foui miles from 

10.42 p.m. ibj lines as they lay at the opening 
f--31’ of tire Cambrai attack. Moreover, 

these Russians had seen-a party of 
300 to 100 British prisoners at work 

12.50, 2.10, 2.50. Ixe. 6.50. sxo, mo p.m. pear .Cambrai;, about -eight miles 
t „ no^th botni) from the old front lines.

: IS Æ»,ï The Russians told a pitiful story
Leave titmcoc 7.00. 0.12. 10.03, 11.12 a;m., ef ill-treatment and suffering. They 

1.12. 3.12, 4.31, 5.12, 7.12, 012 p.m. i,ad to subsist, under German regu-
.a» '-**:*S*%i«. iations, on half-a-poimd of broad 

Leave Mt. Pleasant 7.32, 0.46, 10.38, 11.46 and some grass soup daily. As pun- 
" 7J3’ 78X9 9ioxo ™i 58 tshment for minor offenses, they

9°M p.m. were strung up totppl?s with their 
leave Brantford 745, 10.00. ItOO a.m., fey»t just touching the ground. Men 

1125 Pi™.i8 were bayonetted or shot for refusal 
2.18, 4-Î& 6X2. -6.18.* 8.18. 10.28 ii.m. or inability to work, until, from one

Leave Glemnorris 8.51, 10.31, 11.38 a.m., cjuse Cr another, only 260 men re
nlained'Out Of a camp of 500 pris-

■ 12.03, 12.48, 2.48,-4.48. «Æ5 6.48, 8.48, 11.00
1 Arrive Preston 9.30, 11.30 a.m. 1.30, 3.30,

7.36, 0ÀÛ, 11.30, p.m.
Arrive -Hespeler 8X5,

3.55, 5.48, 7X5, 9.55 p.m.
Arrive Kitchener 10.03 a.m., 12.03, 2.03,

4.03/6 03, 8.03,'MIX3 p.m. „ „
Notes—-No Sunday service on G., P. and 

EL Hy., Galt and north.
Sunday service on L. B. and N. same 

as -dally with execution of Oral tars in 
morning and cars scheduled to leave Brant
ford for north, at 11.00 a.m. and 5.35 p.m- 
Bouth 8.20 o.m. and 1.33 p.m. ; and to and

i-iddi.KTs
The -ifact that Mary Bickford has 

been bitten by-the golf bug and has 
inoculated other members of her film 

that he organjzaUon with the disease, is now 
must not trifle with the affections of absolutely proyen. While Owen 
this charming girl. Blythe then goes 'Moore, Miss Pickford’s husband, was 
on a perilous expedition into the vjs;ting her, she spent every morn- 
enemy’s lines, the while Jeannine ing on the goit- . Marshall Neil- 
prays for his safe return. 4 year an her director, went out on the. 
later she Hears that he has been kill- ünks one morning to beg Miss Pick
ed. But hé has only been wounded, 
and returns to the recompense of Tier, 
smile and embrace.

>tx

Arrive

Leave 
o.m., 1.40 

Leave Wa
. 12.18, 2.06. 2.18. 4.18. 0.18, 8.18.
V. Leave Slmcoe 8X4, 9.12, 10X1 a.m., 

ffi.23. 2.31, 4X1, 6X1. 8.31, 10.5o p.m
Arrive Port Dover 8.50, 9.30, 10.50 a m.,

(
%

“MACBETH’'
David Wark Griffith, who person

ally supervised the making of the 
film version Of “Macbeth’’ is with
out question the greatest producer 
the motion ". picture art has • ever 
known.

■Some years, ago,, Griffith was direc
te r-of single reel plays at the studios 
of the Biograph Company. The lat
ter company was 'at that time the 
largest 'in the industry, but their ef
forts were confined to single reel 
pictures;.five reel productions being 
a thing undreamed of.. Even at that 
time Griffith was unable to confine 
his story .Jo the single reel length, 
and broadened into two reel dra
mas. He was soon recognized: as the 
greatest director of motion pictures 
by everyone in the industry.

In 1913 the Biograph Company 
sent Griffith with a eompafiy-of play
ers to the Holy Land to film the story 
of Christ. He returned with a pro
duction which was heralded at that 
time as the greatest attainment of 
the motion picture art. V

It was Griffith who developed and 
brought to the front JM»ry,Pîckford, 
Lillian and Dorothy Gish, Blanche 
Sweet, Henry B. Walthall and many 
ôther stars of to-dAy, while tie was 
directing at the Biogra'ph studios.

D. W. Griffith was' later with'the 
Reliance Company, and was an im
portant factor In the Triangle . Pro- 

'itdudng Corporation when the latter 
company was organized in 1915. It 
was just after joining the Triangle, 
that he finished the film sensation of 
t^re century, "The Birth of a Nation." 
This spectacle was so enthusiastical
ly received that he started work im
mediately on “Intolerance." The lat
ter production took more than a year 
to finish, and upon its completion, he 
immedlateiv started work on “Mac
beth.” making arrangements with 
Sir Herbert Tree to assume the 
leading role. This production took 
Aèhrly six months in the making be
fore Griffith and Sir Herbert Tree 

H.„l Cftid.-Pvoplv tvboae l)lood Is pure Vere fully satisfied. with the results 
ure not noarly so likely to take liar«l colds .obtained. 
ns arc ollivvs., Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes “Mada»ee*iPwl

Izeave

“5
iL

. 1
.4

iloner's. ♦ r. jAS THE HUNS SAW IT.
(Associated Pesss)

Bein’:', Switzerland, Dec. 20.-7 
Descrlbing the battle of Cambrai 10 
German readers, Lieutenant-General 
Von Ardenne in the Taeablatt, says: 
“Those who fought in the battle de
scribe the imposing impression made 
by the British tanks, which preced
ed the attack on the widest front. As 
they advanced in masses, with very 
small intervals between them, they 
reminded one of Hannibal’s. battle 
elephants or the- sickle chariots of 
Pharoah. The booming, rumbling 
attack was accompanied or rather 
“upportçd from the air by a veri'.- 
able cloud of battle aircraft, while 
closely pressed masses of infantry 
and field artillery. followed the Iron 
wall, three cavalry divisions bring
ing up the rear."

w$5.30, -
11.35, a.m., 1.55,

Fh ^

>
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Broadbent x
.*■if

iTailor to the well-dreseed Man 
or Woman

Agent for Jaeger's pare wool; 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely's Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino" and other high 

gride Hats

Phone 312

>
y

aMeu■v WRECKED.
By Courier Leased Wire . , ■

London, Dec. 27.—The Bnbsh 
steamer City of Nagpur has been 
wrecked in Delagoa Bay, Portuguese 
East Africa, according to a despatch 
to The, Times from Lisbon. The 

numbering 259, were

r I ....STE

4 Market St. ’ is- mm passengers, 
saved, as was the cargo. Ll The steamer* City of Nagpur, of 

I 9,331 tons,-was built In Belfast in 
r .1914. She was owned bÿ the Eller- 
I; man Line of Livenpool'. and was én- 
l gaged In the eastern service.

a

THE T,ATE MRS JOHN KH
.) ; Daughter of the late William Lyon Mackenzie, widow of <he late 

John King, K.C., and mother of Hon. W. L." M. King, was buried at 
Mount Pleasant Cemètery, Toronto, Thursday afternoon, after a private

shown at' "the Grand Opera
: r

V

)rv’v’ , ' i. A •1

“ •• ’ * 33■ » i

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 31st, JANUARY 1st and'2nd.

MATINEE EVERY DAY* AT 2.30
SIR HERBERT TREE-*

AND CONSTANCE COÙLÎER
f1

IN

MACBETH
A ; stupendous Film Version of Shakespeare’s Masterpiece 

Supervised by D. W. Griffith
PRICES—Matinee all seats 15c5 Evening 15c, 25c, at few at 35c

Below are 
By showing yoi 

Ü saved is a dolla

1

RED
o

Ho
Ho
Some of our lint 
with the except 
touch with us bi
Some of our S 
down to ... 1

ai
The skates are 
will be sold at

C.J
Bell Phone 1

THR1
is more

Peri
is best

One Doi
Requires a d< 

each week fo 
weeks. On Dec< 

will recevyou
$50.00, plus inti

Fifty-Ci
Requires a di 

each week for t 
On December 
will receive a 
plus interest ‘

Dates of clo 
have not

The
Cor. Geori

that is a sa 
at a cut pr

Bracelet Watd 
cases, at, and 
wards of .. . i

Birthday Std 
gold ring; rei 
$3.00; special

Gentlemen’s j 
beautiful desij 
95c to........I

Our Special 1 
Movement | 
Quality Case, 
anteed for 15

J
107 CO

\
\

l Z . \
r .- ' *|fj

c

SU THERLAND’S
There can be nothing nicer for a 

New Years Gift than

A BOOK
A few of the popular new ones are:

“The High Heart,” Basil King ..............
“Missing”, Mrs. Humphry Ward ............
“Up the Hill and Over”.............................
“Changing Winds", St. John Ermine .
“Next of Kin”, Nellie McClung ..............
“Familiar Ways,” Margaret Sherwood .
“My Home in the Path of Mercy" ........
“Fighting for Peace”, Henry Van Dyke
“No Man’s Land,” Sapper . r....................
“A Green Tent in Flanders", ..................
“The todun*' Drum” ....... ......... .......
“Green Fancy" G. B. McCutcheon ........
“Those Times and These", Irwin Cobb .
“The First Canadians' in France" ..........
“Entreating Obadiah”, Joseph Lincoln .

AND MANY OTHERS

.......... $1.50
.......... $1.50
..........$1.35
.......... $1.60
.......... $1.25
.......... $1.25
..........$1.35
.......... $1.25
.......... $1.35
.......... $1.25
.......... $1.50
.......... $1.50
..........$1.35
.......... $1.35
.......... $1.50

—

Jas, L. Sutherland►

BOOKSELLER

1

323 Colborne Street
•TTf •; < ;

MACHINE 4690BELL
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Economies That Will Help iFrederick
[dramatic play
gry Heart” 

TRIO
jng and Talking 
ÏR1FFIX 
!r Songs
fe KING

| ;'
"■ -m

ii

Below are shown the advertisements of several of Brantford’s Busiest Merchants, who ^ *“*”** g
By showing your appreciation of this resolve on their part, you enable thept to make prices even more att . ^ .n.n.w.1 s

saved is a dollar earned, and a dollar earned is a dollar to be saved.

:n
rers Peals”
poi the World 
pnday, Tues- 
HYf/zicstfai/ 
ttedy Attractions
Fairbanks

IIIIIIIII /

CUT RATE STOREIN

Manufacturers’ SaleCUT RATE STOREng for the
Don”

f Chaolin
Adventurer”

REDUCED PRICES BULLER BROS. -

of Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear, from Saturday, Dec. 
29, to Saturday, Jan. 5; both dates inclusive.

One Week Only

ON ALL LINES OF Look over this list of articles and note the money you 
' save when you buy at our store.Hockey Shoes

-AND-

Hockey Skates

i in
Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, regular 50c 

. 40c

Emulsion of Cod LiverFeguto^sltoî. Pai5c Oil, regular 75c, for 45c 

X1 Fruitatives, regular 50c pine and Tar
,3C Cough Syrup, regular

Buying direct from factory, cutting out middleman’s profit 
will save you money. One visit to our store will convince 
you. You must be satisfied Oise we refund your money m full.

Make This One “Resolution”—Start Now—Practice- 
Economy—Buy From

Consolidated Dry Goods Co. and Save Money

for ..
Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
regular 50c, for .. 35ç 
Horlich’s Malted Milk, 
regular $1.00, for . 80c
Emulsified Cocoanut 
Oil, reg. 50c, for . 29c

House for i
Gin Pills, regular 50c, 

.. .. 35c
20c25c, for 

Chases K ànd Z Pills, 
regular 25c, for ... 19c
Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills, reg. 25c, for^ 15c
Palm Olive Soap, reg
ular 15c, for ----- - 10c

:for .........\DEC. 29TH. Meca Ointment, regu
lar 25c, for .............  15c
Sani Flush, regular 35c 

......... 25c
it

, Ifor..........
Nature’s, Remedy, reg.
25c, for .........v . ,

WAR TAX EXTRA WHERE NECESSARY

Beef, Iron add Wine;
50cSome of our lines of shoes and skates are practicallyjold out 

with the exception of some sizes. It will pay you to get in 
touch with us before you purchase your skating outfit.
Some of our Shoes are reduced from $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

$2.00

then come and look them over. - . „ . ■ ... ...a,Our Leader, coverall apron, made of best quality print; all sizes, 45c each
Work Aprons, assorted colours and sizes; price.........................19c eacn
House Dresses ; all sizes ; price ......... ..........
Children’s Rompers and Creepers; price ................

REMEMBER THE DATES, DEC. 29 TO JAN. 5 *
r reg. 75c, for... 17c

75c e^ph 
... 39c eachdown to ? *and our better lines in proportion.

The skates are all prices and only a limited number of pairs 
will be sold at special prices. \

Consolidated Dry Goods Co.it the Republic nos. ( ' :SKATES SHARPENED 15c. à
Z

C. J. MITCHELL
f • \ 300 COLBORNE STREET

Beh Phone 1880." Open Tuesday and Thursday Evening from 740-till a

I:

few at $1.50 
; Boxes 75c

.

116-118 COLBORNE STREET.
G STORE. Opp. Brant TheatreBell Phone 148. t <1=5 IIIII!

:/
1 mm BuyersFor Economy9s Sake — Wearthrift and savingHOUSE * /

will kppyçciate these prices^when they,Tip Top ClothesSesday
and 2nd. ilessential to good citizenship and success 

to-day than ever beforeis more

I(■[.30 i

Personal Preparedness
ER of the classes below :is best assured by selecting

and joining our Club
one

Made to measure by expert workmen, our guarantee 
of satisfaction in fit and style. But mostrn *

Twenty-Five Cent Ticket 
Requires a deposit of 25 cents 

each week for the next 50 
weeks. On December 13th, 1918, 

will receive a check for

J
One Dollar Ticket assures you

emphatically our price assures you of economy.Requires a deposit of $1.00 
each week for the next 50 
weeks. On December 13th, 1918, 

will receive a check for

\

i’s Masterpiece 4J$16you
$12.50, plus interest

you
$50.-00, plus interest, Dressing Tables in white enamel and mahogany, ?14, $16, $18 

parlor Sttites-to etear *t=-$lS, $20, $22 and ..... •* - • 9&M ,

100 Kitciten Chairs, ettra good value, to celat at ..8Scf

!5c, at few at 35c Five Cent Progressive 
Ticket

Requires a deposit of 5 cents 
the first week, 10 cents the sec
ond. increasing 5 cents each 
week. On December 13th, 
1918, you will receive a check 
fdr $63.75, plus interest.

I
TO YOUR 

MEASURE
SUITOR

OVERCOAT

tl
Fifty-Cent Ticket

Requires a deposit of 50 cents 
each week for the next 50 weeks.
On December 13th, 1918» you 
will receive a check for $25.00, 
plus interest.
Dates of closing extended for a few dai’sJl?™e*h™'ch0 

have not taken advantage of this savulg plan to enter. 
ASK FOR INFORMATION

i *1

¥
7± J. W. Burgess

The Complete Home Furnisher
44 Colborne Street. ,

■

Tip Top Tailors>
1\

The Merchants Bank 68 Colborne St. Open EveningsPhone 2121 S. Rich, Manager. V
I

G. C. Lawrence, Mgr.Cor. George & Dalhousie Sts. AF

treet 
CHINE 46

Y •*$=*
\

W, BUTLER
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR and FLORIST

FURS $

HATSA SAVING , ne

1 ■ 'it

T™switug™S^BND0USthat is a saving. Every article listed here is absolutely 
Your inspection of our stock is invited.

Silverware, 1-2 doz Ro«rs Tea- 
' spons. reduced $1.25

to................................. v

Tuiigsten ; 
Lamps ,

Eledtric IronsAPortable Lamps r

DSTD’S at a cut price. An Electric Iron will 
save yqu,-m*ny weary 
steps from the stove td 

8 „ t -, the rironing/ boar4»;
25 Watt 40; Watt. 4 $4.oh end-up.-

60 Wartt

Now is the time to save 
nloney. If you don’t 

-need them now, buy a 
few end have them 
whenyou d», ..

Come in and see our 
large assortment; cut 
prices; ... $4.50 and up

v W \ A
furs '~Z-

Bracelet Watches, in gold filled 
cases, at and up- .75
wards of ....................... • ^

- :for a

BKSEW-*it8i
$20,00; cut to v
Crops Fox, regular price $21.00; 0^
Black Wolf Furs, regular price ÛF> I
$15.00 ; cVt to................... .............

HA*

. ... x
W^have a large assort
ment at very reason
able prices.

Electric Flashlight 
'No matches. All prices^ 
in flat or round shape; 
prices ..... JSc and up

• Cut Flowers
Narcicus, Carnations,
• ,Rosas; All'prices

Silveware, 26 piece, set in 
made by WUliam Rogers Cl 1 
and Co., reduced to......... «p J-*

case,Stones, 10K SolidBirthday 
gold ring; regular «1 O5 
$3.00; special ............

Electric Toasters

Electric Toaster; mfcest 
at $3.Z5 ; v $6.00

WalthamGentlemen’s Siguetf R«jgs, 
beautiful designs, from «1Q 
95c to................ -................. •

Walthams, genuine 
Watches in Empress Quality 
Cases, made by the Amer*?®?

2SiiV..?2t $75.00

1les are: P

.......  $1.50
. $1.50 

... $1.35 
.. $1.60 

... $1.25 
. $1.25 
. $1.35 

$1.25 
. . $1.35

. $1.25
.. $1.50 

. . $1.50 
. $1.35

........ $1.35
........ $1.50

I

W,
Electric FixturesOur Special 15 Jewel Lever 

Movement Watch Empress

?rx*r,-,T- $10.50
Electric Stoves

Toasts — Boils—Fries 
A Stove of many uses 

$3.25 and up

■ 1 -CUT GLASS AT REDUCED 
PRICES

; Fixtures to ’skit every 
’ Give ùs a try- purse. Come in aod see 

Satisfaction Guarapteec Jaem.

Ka RtfacHopt-oa SATUB0AY and MONDAY /
LET A REtTTRNED SbtmER DO YOÜR WqRK

' li»t.rne-üw
ELECTRIC WIRING: REPAIRING & SÜPI
BeU Phone 1589.

Funeral Designs 4.95Beautiful Winter, hand-made Hats, regular
SiikYelvet Shapes, regular price $5;bo ;
cut to ■ v y
Silk Flush Sailors, regular price $4.00 ;
cut to .. ...................‘ • • ■ • .................

-,

•■1• '• • » • . V*».

$1.98;

GREIF’S
Jewelery Store

Jewellers and Watchmakers
167 COLBORNE ST.

, : . . . ... »

$1.49/

/

Western Fair
103 COLBORNE ST. "

y
PLIES

322 Colborne Street. vBRANCH NO. 5.rland \\
:107 COLBORNE ST. 1

■xv
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28,1917.TEN

more inrportAMt than to preserve and 
buttress the fabric of- the national 
evadtt, and nothing would so easily 
undermine It as the refusal of the 
Government to honor its debts. It 
would, indeed, be Impossible tor a 

1 Go venante nt Which had destroyed is 
credit by repudiating Its liflhil tie-; 
ever to borrow again Should circum
stances arise in which it was nec
essary to do so. In short, répudia- 
lion spells national dishonor a tit 
nattônal disaster.

“I will only add this: Whatever 
be the financial policy of the British 
Government after the war, I am cer
tain of this, that any discrimination 
there may be will not be tu favor of 

have withheld the r

BRITAIN ft PW ■ .
,:

,

IN IRELANAll HER DEBTS
fW ‘n'fet 1

Brantford, Dec. 27,1917.
I
VHer War Indebterness Will 

Not be Repudiated, Says

Sinn Fein Boast/That 500,- 
000 Young Men Could 

Enter War4)raws -> 
Attention

?

| His Worship, Mayor Bowlby, 
City.

V
Bonar Law r > /

aRe Tax on Coal Orders
. Dear Sir,—I have to acknowledge your letter of 

this'date refusing, unless-compelled to do so, to call 
a meeting of the Council to consider the abolition of 
the five cent tax on municipal coal orders. If you 
thought that his refusal" would block my efforts to 
have this tax removed you were sadly mistaken. 
Within an hour of your refusal" I had nine members 
of Council sign the requisition for the meeting to
night. I hope that by to-night you will have changed 
your attitude in the matter.

—<$>-—
New York, Dec. 28.—-William H. 

Braytien, of the New York Globe, 
the following from Dublin,

HIS OPEN LETTER .

London, Dçc. 28.—Great Britain those who .
will not rWte-her war d,bt, de- '

«ends
; Ireland: At this moment there is

active discussion iti Ireland of the 
possibility of conscription. ■ From 
time to time alncp the war began it 
has been threatened, advocated by 
one aide and denounced by. the oth 

r er. Now the discussion is a little 
more real.

The Nationalists. go so far as to 
say that if conscription comes it 

, will be the fault of the ,Slnn Fe'n 
, parades with large ' bodies oh young 

men of military age. De Valerafs 
i «declaration that under certain cir

cumstances 50b,000 young Irish 
s men might take part in the war has 
; been widely notlcéd in England, The 

present study of available man pow
er invited attention to where it may 
be found. Estimates of the possible 

i numbers, thoroughly corroborate!, 
showed the Sinn Fein bluff to be 
much exaggerated. Conscript coun-. 
tries estimate the number of men 

\ available at a tenth of the popula- 
' tion.

clares A. Bonar Law, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, in an open letter 
which he has caused to be publish- 
ed, and in which he denounces rum- LADY -BEATTY TOILS 
ors that the country would, fail to 
meet some of the liabilities incurred 
in the war. In his letter the Chan
cellor states:

t j
FOR 1,200 CHILDREN

Families of Heroes Who Fell 
in Battle of Jutland Are 

All Cared For

m

n
ii“I am glad to have an opportun

ity of dealing with the rumors I find 
are ^current throughout tihe country 
with regard to the posstbUHty of the 
Government repudiating its liabili-

Yours truly,
S.A. JONES.

ties.-I should like to state, and state All suggestions of ehwty is re- 
as strongly as I can, that, in my moved from the rel ef given the w,d- 
oplnion, no British Government, owe and Orphans of the British sail- 
present or future, will seek to break ors who sacrificed the r llves in the

S,
history! tlSuchaa ‘policy ^oulcTnot work is outlined in an interview by 

only mean that the Government of MacDonald in the Chlcag
the United Kingdom was in the News. ^
hands of mien who were blind to all Since the Jutland battle threw so 
considerations of national bdnor, but, many helpless children fatherless up

on an engrossed and selfish world, 
Lady Beatty has made it her duty to 
see that none of these children suf- 

_ ,, .. . fer through its parent’s sacrifice. At
Repudiation Disastrous. the present moment she practically

“The repudiation of State tiabili- Rtands ln pIace of a p-frent to some 
ties would, in my judgmunt, be as ^ 200 or more children, and her ex- 
disastrous as it would be dishonor
able. Nothing after -the war will be

Why Should tire Electors Take More Interest in Our City’s faageaea* ?
Are you aware that as an Elector you are partly responsible for the following as 

per the Auditor*s Report for 1916 :
• ■" ......... $4,256,680.63Total assets o£. Brantford invested by the electors in all departments,—

Revenue Collected to maintain and operate the foregoing and provide for debt re
duetion exclusive of revenue from public utilities ................ ......... ...........

In other words it requires as follows to run the city each work day....................

With these facts before you are you going to consider carefully what type of 
S Alderman arid Mayor you will elect?

I have spent the last three years as an Alderman and absorbed much detail of this 
City’s affairs. I have attended to the many affairs for which I have been responsible— 
have never evaded my responsibilities whether they were pleasant or disagreeable, 
placing the City's Interests first and always. HI

Our Finandee Committee and Council last year and'this year gave much attention 
to various plans which hâve improved our civic government and we also laid plans for 

* further improved methods, in which I now ask the Electors to support me after three 
years service for

This would moan n maximum for 
Ireland of 400,1)00 men J • '

LONG DiSS^NCE FldHf ? 'By voluntary recrUititig, Ireland
The Uppe£2jjaeture Cpl. already has contributed about 200,-

Al'.'erd Thompson medical- superin- 000. Moreover, the Irish population 
tendent of the~M. H. C. and ex-mem- owing to emigration, contains an 
ber of the Yukon, who will bave to exceptionally large proportion of 
travél 360 miles from the White very young and very old men. The 
Horse to Dawson by Mall Stage to importance to England of main- 
reach the scene of contest with-F. T. tabling the food supply makes it de- 
Congdon, seen in the lower picture, sirable to keep ln Ireland sufficient 
:i former Liberal member of the Yuk- men at «agricultural work. When all 
on, Col. Thompson sets out from Ot- these aUowqpces have been made 
tawa in a few days to conduct his anybody 6an guess Âmself at the ex 
campaign. Yukon was one of the tent «f the mttn pow«er available in 
four deferred constituencies. Voting Ireland for servic£ in the army.
will take place on January 48.. There aVe very divergent opinions

as to how far resistance to eonscrlp- 
tion would be carried out. Whetnev' 
the government will think it worth 
while to enforce It depends On «Whe
ther iiie «number of men secured Will 
be sufficient to justify the trouble to 
the government. With more facts 
before It than have been available 
heretofore, its critics so far have de
cided against conscription in Ireland, 
but the pressure of heed of men may 
lead to a change of view, it is cer
tain that if conscription is applied to 
Ireland it cannot be ’done according 
to the English plan. Local tribunals j 
determining exemptions could not be 
set up successfully here. I

Over a great part of Ireland such1 
tribunals would exempt everybody. 
The “American plan ” could be work
ed on the principle of the mltitia 
ballot act. The Irish independent 
early in the wlr announced that the 
government already had made fern s 
reàdy for stick1 procedure. The an
nouncement In widely circulated pa
pers at the time provoked emigra- i 
tion to the United States. That sure
ly proved a mistaken method of 
avoiding military service. There was 
a letter in the Independent from 
Father O’Farrell, a Longford parish 
priest, telling of a Longford farmer 
whose two sons, ope of whom left 
Ireland two years ago, had been con
scripted In America, and were now 
fighting in France.

Opposition to conscription In Ire
land will certainly increase, and 
yet there Is hardly a parish from 
Which men have not rushed to the 
army with splendid zeal, often sons 
or brothers of objectors. Baltins, for 
example, is a Sinn Fein centre, but 
out t>f its population of 5,000 
women and children, 610 men have 
joined either the army or navy.

.1;.
636,630.36

2,034.00
would, to my mind, involve the over
throw of any Government that ad
opted it.

perience is worth recording.
“When £ first started to help the

j .1

\
: widows and children left by the he- 
i roes of the Jutland fight," Lady 
t Beatty said, “I- had no idea that the 
I scheme I finally evolved was prac
tically the much talked mother’s pen
sions idea. It simply seemed to me 
the most sensible way of giving relief, 
A regular allowance every month with 
a symapthetic understanding of each 
case, and practical assistance in the 
education of the children, struck me 
as the only real way of saving fu
ture men and women of this coun
try . ”

“I don’t believe in giving grants.
1 have always disbelieved in them, 
and at the present montent I think 

- they are more dangerous than ever. 
The average working class woman 
is not accustomed to handling large 

of monèy. Give her $25 or $50 
all at once ’and she will behave in a 
ridiculous manner.

“Then again, getting a grant from 
first ond organization and then an
other stimulates the begging instinct.

“But where a system of mothers' 
pension is In vogue you have none ( j 
^hese evils. Moreover the feelidg of 
surveillance which the monthly let- 
<er and check gives has a good ef
fect.

j Britain at the present moment Is 
doing well fdr its widows and Or
phans better than ever before. A 
widow with three children will re
ceive from twenty-five to thirty shill 
ings ($5 to $6) a week, according to
iler husband’s rating. But food
stuffs, clothing, boots and ' other 
iteufts of everyday expenditure -are at 
an abnormal figure, So it is tilnkfitit 
impossible to make ends meet. This 
is where we come in with our Jut
land fund. .It is supplementary al- 
IcNvance, add we give from twenty to 
twenty-five shillings ($4 to $5) a 
inonth in pensions and take a hand 
in ''education of the children. We 
have roughly about 15,'OOP pounds 
($70 000) invested at 8 1-4 per -cent 

; and 4 1-2 per cent. The income just 
covers the' work we are now doing. 

It is not right to ask .the mother to 
s_ go, out to work. When she does and

MAYOR FOR 1918
ALD. JNO. S. DOWLING
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WATCH THIS SPACE

i

“WORRY
EMBED”

p AAAAAA
ff • fi w ■

FOR STREET RAILWAY COMMISSIONERBrantford Municipal 
Railway Commission

f Vote for 
Re-election ofGlasses 

WILL NOT 
Sfotnn

sums
■4 e*

mBjm
IE'

;
YOÜR SUPPORT IS CORDIALLY SOLICITED..

NCILi -J
«»

VOTE FOR EX-ALDERHANMM.
■ ■ n-i- -
NO

STOPS

tit

ARTHUR 0. SECURD
FOR STREET RAILWAY COMMISSIONER

ENTERING r
:ANYPLACE ?

;
to Railway Cdptnissidij

S- Fi
Whose Qualifications Include:

Graduate of Omversity oftorofito in Civil ferigiheering. Prac
tical experience on conrtactS' of Grand Trunk Pacific. Interna
tional correspondence coutse in Electrical Engineering.

:

men.
FLEET AS A DEER;

slow asIn OXEN

Scientist Have Computed 
the Speeds of Many Kinds 

of Animals

DEMONSTRATION AT And Who Believes in 
A much faster and mdfe regular service on existing lines. Im
mediate motor bus service to and from West Brant and Ter
race Hill, with transfer privilege to îtod from existing lines. 
Extension bf lines to West Brant and Terrace Hill at earliest 
possible date.
The trial of a 3 cent fare. Brantford can do what others 
have done.

That the interest of the whole city, not part of it, 
should receive attention

leaves her. children with someone else 
looking àfter (them they are often 
neglected and 111 Cared for. A moth
er’s place is not ln the factory 
workshop. It is at home, bringing 
up her little ones. When shte has 
perforce td' turii-oat and support her 
family she is being penalized for her 
husband’s patriotism. ”

H. E. Perrots, Èé
lay, Fnday^nd SatlttSay.tlete. 27,28 and 29,

 ̂, -- - - . V . V,/ ... - -

or
*

- —^ :■
The “speed" of a gaiëlle,’’ “fast as 

a horse,” “fleet as a defer,” “alow as 
an ox,” are the familiar terms. But 
few know just how Cast or fleet or 
Slow these things Ate. An interest
ing computation mads by scientists 
is designed to throw tight 
ter. '

One experimenter figures out that 
a horse covers forty Inches whjle 
walking: at a jog trot 'it covers 11 
feet in a second. The two minute-a- 
mile horse covers 44 feet in jl sec
ond.

The leisurely ox moves over only 
two feet a second when hitched to a 
wagon, and twenty ihches when at
tached to. a plow.

The elephant, which can pull more 
than six - horses, movies over about 
four feet six inches in a second, and 
running as rapidly as it can is said 
to.be able to travel b'ut 18 feet ln a 
secorid. z , ;

The lion is claimed fo run faster 
than the sWiftest hunting horse, 
whifch is from 80 -feet to 100 feet a 
second, according to the country 
through- «which it is- compelled to 
travel.

T<psts differ greatly as to the speed 
of a hare. Some claim, it can travel 
at the rate of 60-fee\. a second, while 
others claim it cannot travel 
than hyf that distance.

The great variety of deer are all 
oiilte speedy, but in cfertain locali
ties they can travel much more rap
idly than ln others. A roebuck has 
been known to cover 74 ,ft. a second 
when pursued by dogs.

The giraffe is said to pass over the 
ground at the rate of fifty feet a sec
ond, while the kangaroo covers ten 
feet to fourteen feet a second.

The tqHotge is much slower .< One 
5 inches ' in length covers about one- 
half lriéli a second.

Thi

k 7 : MAIh DllESAKItS SÜFb'ER. 
(Associated Press)

London, Dec. 28.—The Defense of 
the Realm Act, which has been nlck- 
amed "Dora.” has come ln for morn 
biise, from hair dressers owing to 

an embargo put on the use of spirits 
.fori geneinl use. This measure has 
become, necessary In consequence o: 
>he bnortnousiy increased demand 
for munition and Red Cross needs.

Dry shampoos and hair lotions arc 
»H theater ?d by the latest 
•'Dora,'” and "as the use of 
ted spirit for burning purposes is 
also forbidden, thousands of forc'd- 
rtraught oilstoves which cannot be 
lighted expapt by the aid of spirit 
c tie -made useless.

v

on the mat-(
it

OUR ÇLOTHES- 
Have the Happy 
Faculty of putting 
Men at Their Ease

’ !
«

\

order of 
methyTâ-

That feeling of being wfcll 
dressed which

FRENCH OFFICIAL 
By. Courier leased Wire. 

Paris, pec. 27—rThree
v

attacks
were made bÿ' the Gfermatis last night 
on the Verdun front eaet of the 
Meuse, it is announced officially. At 

' thelf third attempt the Germans suc- 
ceeded-!û- reaching the • French lin
es, but were driven out immediately 
with heavy losses, leaving pristin-

)
\

!
M W)..> more

man self as-
■

supply, gives i 
surance and a sëiîse of being 
at home in any surrounding.

• -iers.

PAY OI^F EtTSSKIH
Bj’ f wtrh'v LfascU Wire

* London, Dec. 27.—The PutilofL 
Works, emidoying 30,fifi0 men, and 
the Patrograd Metallurgical Works, 
employing 8,000, have begun to pav- 
off their men, according to a R?u- 
teris despatch from Petrograd.

1 FRENCH LOSSES LI. Hr
, By Courier Ltaeert Wire

Paris, Dfee. ! 7.—4n -the week 'and 
« Ins December 22, one French steam 
I er of more than 1,600 tons and one 

of less than that tonmagy were sunk 
by submarines and mines. No f-'sh- 

*• inf vessels wêreUfist,.
’l-SifteS

V:
V V-:

f

- >

ARTC. PERCY/ f

mis mmi
OTTAWA CLEARINGS 

By Caurier Leased Wife 
Ottawa. Dec. 28. —Bank 

Inge, 16,209,262.
clear-i -

%ilfc.- ...
â
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FEDERAL R
IN U. S. Ai

Dominion Railwajs 
One—Not Like 

It—Ad|
Ottawa, Dec. 27.—As] 

Drayton. Chief Railwal 
sioner, is at present ini 
is impossible to obtaifl 
any comment on the acts 
dent Wilson in taitind 
United States railroadsj 
sioner McLean when astl 
possible effect t.f i lie! 
action on the Canadiajj 
said that lie was as yeti 
position to make any M 
had, he stated, seen old 
newspaper report which 
ticâlly no details as to 1 
out of the plan in 1 
States. Until a more dl 
ment was received, lt« 
not to make any stated 

Another official of j 
Commission expressed 1 
that Government con til 
ways . in the United 8tj 
very wise move. He dr] 
to the fact that the sis 
is different from that ia 
the United States the j 
subject to the laws of] 
states through which I 
prohibiting pooling of j 
and earnings. A coma 
tion of all the railway 
operation is therefore j 
bility while the roads i 
led by private enterprl 
by the Federal Gover: 
ever, in taking over j 
automatically affects tl 
unification.

■ The move, it was f 
» probably prove a mos 

one to the railways ti 
the Government, in tak 
roads, must also cope 
labor situation and otl 
which private enternri 
culty in handling. Whfi 
be necessary for Cans 
similar action, was j 
The Dominion wras no 
thg same statutory J 
the United Sttes but 
of sunolying sufficien 
operating the Canadian 
necessitate Governinem 

Another official nroi 
hected with the ad mil 
railways was inclined 
that it would not be 
take like action in Ca| 
the taking over of I 
railways by the Gover 
have very little effect 
tion here.
American Government : 
a good position to col 
of rolling stock which 
creasing very rapidly 
months.

He th

Nfew York Mai
Dec.New York,

Wilson’s proclamation; 
control of railroads w 
as to earnings, was rel 
Street to-day by one oi 
sational advances in i 

The market 1years. ■■■■■■ 
at the outset, prices | 
eighteen points abo4 
ojose and although ] 
cessions later, the bu 
strong and vigorous, 
were most pronounci 
which recently régis' 
records.

Standard rails, inci 
tinentals and coaler! 
moderate gains, but â 
of the list, immovr 
irom three to five pc 

Much of the earl: 
effected at the expel 
able short interest 
rushed to cover at 1 

kept busy thvou 
first hour. Recessioi 
points from maximui

»

was

I vounerj 
1 Pattern j
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may rest assured that 
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Scotch SHORT-BREAD 
and OAT CAKES

FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY
oi

' f: -

Remembering the timè-Monored Scottish cus
tom of the New Year, we have made up Short 
Bread and Oat Cakes with particular care.

Pure Creamery Butter is used in the mak- 
Short Bread. You will relish

• v; ; : :

.

:
à

ing of our 
every crumb of It.

Did you forget somebody’s Gift?
A box of Chocolates will square you.r.

r f-
in itii t.i.; :

Russell’s, Ltd.
lie COLBORNE STREET.

H,t' sîft -i.,4
PHONE 179 v
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FEDERAL RAILWAY ®Ü
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NIGHT, THE I NTOXICANT

rJu,r.“,yÆ”,..rïïiiÆ’*u’ /œss1ÇH&6
We had rather a hard trip home lions. We become more fluid, talk

„ ................................. 'rtSMsssrsaSK ‘^FiS£‘
Ottawa, Dec. 27.—As Sir Henry ns ten «iolnts in one instance succeed- es so little in a day if one has to larger way at night.-Small dimcul

Drayton. Chief Railway Commis- ed the first feverish outburst of en- begin it by going home.) But my tics dwindle out of s.ght Night is
Sioner, is at present ip Halifax, it thusiasm. housemate steadily refused their ur- the time for social converse, not only

,13 llnposslbl® to obtain from him j Sales of the first hour apornxima- gings. by the la^®.ot.conle,Ltl0°f ^gVchoi!
11 ny comment on the action of Presi- I ted 400,900 shares, which is greater Afterwards I asked why. venience ibut 'by. those of psycho
;le“t ,W‘1;s°n ln taking over the than the total of some recent sees- Mornings Are Always Anti-Climaxes j ogy. lm_
1 nited States railroads. Commis- ltms “Because,” said tpy housemate, i Night is the time fbr generous im
sioner McLean when asked as to the “iwe were having such a good time ! puses. One reads some story of sut-
posslble effect of the President’s Equalize Salaries. t 'and were enjoying each other bo I taring and need at night and on?
action on the Canadian situation, 'Washington, Dec. 27.— One m" tli) muçh, I didn’t want to spoil it. Morn- plaps to make some big .sacrifice, 
said that he was as yet hardly, in a first acts of the government in h - ings are always anti-climaxes. I’m a j And then comes morning with its
position to make any comment. He ginning operation of railroads will different person in the morning and : cold common sense, its readjustment
had, he stated, seen only the brief be to reduce larg» salaries now paid i think most people are.” I to, an, every day world, one reminds
newsoaper report which gave prac- to the railway execut vs and in- And when I thought it over, 11 oneself that other people are nox
tically no details' as to the working crease in spme meastire-tlie wag.’s of agreed, We. should have awakened making such big sacrifices, ana o
out ol' the plan in the United the railway workers. in an entirely different mood. We decides to think the matter over
States. Until a more detailed state- Securities to be issued while the should have tried to take up the more thoroughly, and not to oe too
ment was received, he preferred government is in control, will be at thread off our night’s gaiety and ut- hasty with the inevitable •
not to make any statement. .mterest rates not less ViaVfour per terly failed. And them we should

Another officia* of the Railway | cent and the issues v.-ill be mad) have been constrained. I 1 and to
Commission expressed the opinion under Joint authority of the director As it was, we carried off a pleasant trust _this night personality_ a 
that Government control of' rail- L genera and the Interstate Com- memory at congenial talk, and when consider that the-r truer^self_is the
ways in the United States was a mefee Commissi^ President Wil- wd meet again we shall take up the mfctter of t«* $
very wise move He drew attention he «utlines the govern- thread naturally and, easily. pemm. It ^ familmr warning ^

•° v'fLIont ïwsituation th.ere ment pi„.ng in his forthcoming ad' AU People Are Divided Into Two that one should never make an im- 
i f S States the rauw^ys"- are llrtss to C0^eBS’ wiU aB,5 !hat Parts. ^rian? decision without letting both
tub iect to the tows of the variou! government be empowered to jruy human being is di- personalities think it over
mates through which they onerate any quantity of new railroad spcuvi- ̂ fled Into two personalities, that And yet.I wonder sometimes M we
prohibiting pooling of rail traffic iies- AU dividends over and above pergonalUy ,whi,ch get3 up ln the wouldn’t do some things better itwe
and earnings A Complete unifica- an amount to be agr'aed upon will go ning attd that which -begins to put less emphasis on the conmon 
fion of all the raUway systems in i° «he government. Congress wiU c£>me toward evening. sense of our workaday selves ^ and
operation is therefore5 an imnoss*- be asked als0 t0 appropriate a largo Doubtless that is one thing gave more heed to the uncommon 
bility while the roads are control- fund—-probably *2.00,000,000 - - which, distinguishes, us £r»m thÿ.ani- sense oi.the rebel. self- 
led by private enterprise. Action the immediate suppU o ^ "̂i '
by the Federal Government, how- stock to handle the flood of traffic - - , _ _ jm e
ever, in taking over all railways ! wh'-h has swamped the roads ^ (SE3H5^^5|R'm^H|^53HS5l
automatically affects this necessary ! The director-general will haie A. Al.flitL||w
unification. authority to decide whether the gov-

The move, it was stated, would vrnment shall also assume operation #%• • mJ* «
t probably prove a most beneficial and control of the express compan- . J3

the Government, in taking over the President Wilson^ will recommend t

labor situation and other problems gard thy average net income for . _____ iwivith nw
which private enterprise has diffL three years ending June 31, 191 >. DICKY AND
eulty in handling. Whether it would hut any railroad may abide by its dkivamb.
be necessary for Canada to take r.0nstitut.ional right and refuse to ac- y V| Early one morning last summer
similar action, was problematical. ' t this basis of compensation, la ; the little Elower Fairies were just
The Dominion was not faced with lh t case the question will pass to j , ^ ^ opening their blossom homes as
the same statutory difficulties as arbitrating hodv, thy precise na- ; .'Âv - Dicky wandered through the gard-
fhe United Sttes. but the problem ‘ t whiCh iS to be determined .» hà* en. ■
of sunnlying sufficient labor for • rr,ncre88 Officials who have f He was so- busy- watching them
operating the Canadian roads might situation close studv. be- j .mB shake out their petal covers that he
necessitate Government action. Vrnment by elim'n- didn’t see where he'was stepping

Another official prominently con- ^teful comp^tmon"and un- | -Just a minute!” exclaimed a
pected with the administration of at>n„ j»aste u.ndür a comm an squeaky voice. ,
railways was inclined to the view necessary expe hundreds of mil- Dicky looked around expecting to
that it would not be necessary to eortrol, van ^ve lmndreds o^m^ see some mischievous Elflfl peeking
take like action in Canada and that »ons of dollars. Some even e 5 from the grasses,
the taking over of the American that the savln|^11 government "Here I am!” cried.-the squeaky
railways bv the Government would jlars a yeai and that “>6 g from voice again,
have very little effect on the situa- iwill be able t0 .8a<*3!olan in going!”
tinn here. He thought that the ! the government operation plan SHHBHnHBI Dicky looked down. At bis feet
American Government would be in 1 addition to insuring railroad aecur 1 11 across the garden .-path swung a great
a good position to control-the cost dies’ holders against loss. JOSEPH HOBSON. big spider’s wqb,L sparkling as the
ol rolling stock which has been in- Although in most cases ea noted civil engineer who died In sunlight.touched.|tfce dew drops that
creasing very rapidly in recent dividends exceeding the guarantee Hamilton at the age of 85. -He dangled from the.glender threa.da. In
months. will revert to the government, t on- not on]$-rehuilt the Victoria Bridge the centre sat a;.«reat big. spider.

gress will be asked to make provie- a(. Montieal. but had charge of the “Excuse me, Mrr Spider, laughed
j0n for railroads whose pre-xva’ construction of the International Dicky. “I was so busy, watching

B 27,'l^PLe uvov earnings ware abnormally low, bV bridge from Buffalo, to Fort Erie and fairies that l- didntsee you.
Wüson s proclamation taking authorizing the payment of dtvi.l- of the replacement o’.f the old Sus-1 “That’s JuBt thç way we lost
control of railroads with guaranbs s autnonr b ^ #f those amount;, on pension bridge below Niagara Falls, many homes,” replied1 Mr. Spider, 
as to earnings, was reflected in Wall ends in interstate Commerce From 1896 to 1907 he was chief en- “Folks seldom see us, and when they
Street to-day by one of the most sen- ap®*°yai | gineer to the G. T. It. system. \ do they generally tear our homes
safional advances in stocks seen in , C°mm-ss • continue to provide ,________________________________________  down."
years. The market leaped forward ] Kal^®a^n assues of securities, but each other. “And I came near dping the
at the outset, prices jumping five to tor «he to 0i,tain the ap- I The presidents of many large thing myself. But tellmehowdo
eighteen points above yesterday s will be e°mp ‘^ getor-general be- ünes now receive salaries ranging you come to -be up so Parly, asked
close and although there were re- uroval of the njrec _ Core- lrom *50,000 to $150,>00 a year. Dicky. ~ _’
cessions later, the buying continued ^^ Jc^mmissiomfor final sanction. I and 0ne of the first acts of the di-1 WeH. as you step W - me
strong and vigorous. The advances >"er«ewp°“ nlMeAdoo outlines his , rector-general probably will b) to ?or teaLl^“rM ” chnckled M?, 
ware most pronounced is shares . ^^VJ^Ktatus of express compan- i cut these sharply. Ten thousand in-on n?r secret, chu 
which recently registered the lowest p,anBUP5er government operation of dollars a year is being discussed as »Lvfted Dicky into his w^bÿ
records. •es.’. u“°” _5n not be fully deter- a maximum. Th') saving m salaries ap“ ™VHeu

Standard rails, induding transcon- . raüroadi3> ^ 9tock owned by the would be applied to raising the, pay ho“Be’ h that dew drop to your
tinentals and coalers, ma e m^ '. mi ■ companies, which is com-, of members of the four laiva, ^ and make you small en- keeping with the abnormal times,
moderate gaip, but m eveiy quaite ' Mftle. will pass- automate. brotherhoods. The: President. was qp „ contlnued Mr. Spider. was attpSddd by a large crowd.:
of the list, improvement extende parat dü.ect government super- expected to ask fc brotherhooi Dtoky touched the dew drop to hi^ The school cffildi-eii were Vèll train-
trom three to five points ^!L to-day when the Presidents heads to leave their pending demand andj sure enough, he grew ^ Mies Kellie Hbiilding and Miss

Much of the early ad'<fc,en].Jd! ^IXm^tion goes into ef^ctwidev- {or higher wages for determination gmalJer ^ waller until he was Eva Campbell are to be compliment-
effected aL the expense ot a foi mid p«°*la™ait a aBy be necessary f-r Mr. $n th') future when the directe. - quite aMe to enter the doorway with- ed for their splendid work along this
able short interest. This factio «nt > ^ them over to pro- general untangles many of the com- j out ev6n bumping - his head. .line. Rev. J. J. Ross gave an iilus-
rushed to cover at the opening a . Mcao rights as well as to plications now developing. ! “You see all day long »I Weave trated-lecture on a trip through
was kept busy throughout the act - iect pPOper measure 6f ct- One of the immediate effects cf dreams>- began Mr. Spider. _ Palestine. The evening, on the Whole
first hour. Recessions of thro totl tion with' railroads and Witth ; he new plan will be the. re-rout n® “Weave dreamaJ- exclaimed Dicky wa;S à decided, sqçcess. "It Is more
nnints from maximums and as muc operation • ______ ■ ef much freight now passing qvei | “Yes, indeed. All day long Lspta b*êssëd tô give than to receive
y ”______________ ——  i - ———j=-r..— -.............. congested lines', particularly in the and spin on beautiful dreams. ^ Just ’Every member of the Sunday Schoei

. ast. The railroad war b-ard aas at SUnset every evening - the fairies irecognized this fact and the pro- 
sought to divert traffic to lines least float down from Dreamland atid gat- œefls of the evening, which was 
overburdened, but the anti-pooling her up all the dreams I’ve woven in ‘free, amounted to $68.60, and was 

have hampered it. my weih that. day. In payment I m for prisoners* relief.

„„„ tossaissu,T8sa: »«., »AVI'I AI TO BALL P1ATEBS. „^thythem, thafa'when my dreims epending the hoUdaya with him.
By Courier Leased wire many u Master Ansiey Baker is spending

Chicago, Dec. 27.—The British- ar?._™ gk, they refleCt the color the holidays^ with Master Cecil and 
Canadian recruiting mission to-day from the Moon and resemMe beauti- Irapk _ . _
issued an official appeal to baseball smoky pearls. But When the sun Mr. and Mrs. Frank Depew are 
players to enlist because of their Btrtkes )ti,em they look like strings up from Hamilton visiting friends 
natural adaptability to gienad io£ diamonds. I get up early to gath- lnÆî?a „ ... „
throwing. , . .. , | er them before Mr. Sun takes them. Master Edward McIntyre of!

“Baseball players can do better for those jewels are enchanted. They Brantford As epending the IfoITdays
at grenade throwing than any_ other efpesll one who gathers them and with Master Clarence Mitchell, 
men,” says a bulletin issued by re- 3tart 6iro out on. a lnpsy day,"- whisp- Mr. and'Mrs. Haggi Chapin 
cruiting officers. ered Mr Spider. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis

“We can train ordinary men for “Well I never knew that before! .children and Milo McÇargar spent
this service, but this is an age of . ^ ' thought dew drops were Chlstmas with Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
specialization and ball players are t deW drops,” exclaimed Dicky. Chapin. 
better fitted to become grenade ,.guj. j<jj promise you ' one thing, 
throwers than any other class o, yg never tear down another web.” 
men.” -They’re dew drops in-your land,

but to Fairy Folk they’re wonderful 
jewels. Now, I’ve told my secret and 
must get to work,” and Mr. Spider 
led Dicky to $he door. “Don't for
get the weaver off dreams when, you 
come through the garden again,’ he 
said, waving his eix feet at Dick in

and wDominion Railwaymen Believe Wilson's Course a Wise 
One—Not Likely Necessary For Canada to Follow 

It—Administration of the System,
m i 8g 3S1 :■
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FT AND SAVINGv ».

.-J

is more essential to geo4 d<üBeh*NP and success 
to-day than ever before

Personal Preparedness
fa best assuredly selecting ■ one - of the Classes 

below and joining our Club

I

eÀJ

twenty-five cent 
TICKET

Requires aidepositof 25 cents each 
;üEât for the next 50 weeks. On 

December 13th, 1918, you will re- December 13th, 1918, you will re
ceive a check for 350.00, plus in- ceive a check for $12.50, plus to-
terest.-tii • terest. v ■

ONE-DOLLAR TICKET
Requires a deposit of $1.00 each 
weelc for the next 50 weeks. On

î

;;

UK FIVE CENT PROGRESSIVE 
TICKET

v Requires a deposit of 5 cents the 
first week, 10 cents the second, in
creasing 5 cents each week. On 
December 13th, 1918, you will re
ceive a check for’$63.75, plus in- 
terest.

1

FIFTY-CENT ticket

Requires a deposit of 50 cents each 
week for the next 60 weeks. On 
December 13th, 1918, you will re
ceive a, check for $25.00, plus in
terest.
Dates of closing extended for a few days to give those who have 

not taken advantage of this savings BÜan to enter.
ASK FOR INFORMATION.

*

9
$!>•*!>.r €

:

Ii .Thé Merchants Bank
; 4X e

Cor. George and Dalhousie Sts. - G.C. LAWRENCE, Mgr.
i I

;sr 6=1 'Mm 4i
-BURTCHi !■ -:i‘ *

(From Our Own Correspondent. )
Miss Gladys Smith spent the 

week-end with Miss Edith Wheeler.
Mr. and'Mrs. Russell Hartley en

tertained relatives from Niagara 
Falls over the Christmas holidays ;

M. and Mrs. Burgess Baker and 
John spent Christmas with their 
son, Lewis Baker, is Canning.

Master. Harold Buekwell, Who has 
been very ill. with pneumonia in 
Waterford, has been able" to be 
moved to his home on Wednesday. •

Mr. and Mrs., Roy Sinmington ' 
and children spent a few days last 
week in Hagersville with the lat
ter’s parents.

We are sorry to report Master 
Frank Chariton on the sick list with 
pneumonia.

Mr. Stephen Smith is spending a 
few days in Brantford. ...

The Christmas entertainment 
held on Thursday evening, although; 
of an unusual sort and strictly in

“Watch where you’re
tr i»I>4 }-

LOAN"VICTORY i
New York Market jhrtmetl.

New York, Dec.
the

v Payments due on January the.2rid.may be made at any time 
>1 to ahd including January the 11th. Scrip Certificates will be 

delivered in exchange for payments then due. Payments due 
January the 2n<i must be made at the Bank branch mentioned 
in the application.

The extension of time to January the 11th.is given for the 
convenience 6f subscribers and- Banks so that subscribers will 

1 not be unduly detained waiting their turn at a Receiving 
M TeHer’s wicket, as would most likely be the case if all pay- I ments had to be made on one day only. Subscribers should 
A not wait until January the 11th, ora day or so before, and 
■ 1 thus create the situation solWjht'to be avoided. In every case, 

interest at the rate, of five and one half per cent per annum 
from January the 2nd must be paid if payment is not made 
on or before the 11th.

For the convenience of subscribers, by arrangement of. 
the Canadian BahkerS’ Association, Banks will remain open 

I on the evenings of Thursday and Friday, January 3rd and 4th, 
:l and on the afternopn of Saturday, January the 5th. Evening 
J - hours 7.30 to 9.30.: Saturday afternoon from 2 until 6 o'clock. 

It has been brought to the attention of the Finance De
part nient that a considérable numbêr èf subscribers, who 
have deposits with Banks, are under the impression that their 
Batiks will take dare of their January payments by auto
matically débit!ng their accounts with the necessary payments. 
This to imprest. Each and every subscriber mustpersdnafly
arrange lor t^sejtoyments.1

t
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Valuable Sugegetione ] 
for the Handy Home- j 
maker — Order any j
Pattern Through The \ 

State size.

Courier Daily: 

Pattern Service

regulations

Courier.
T. C. BOVILLE,

Deputy Minister of Finance.

MISSES’ DRESS.
By Anabel Worthington. =and' mm

and ■
undecided as to v.Uat style 

time to come, you 

will not go Ear

TjT_njv*rvtrir*ï~r ■ 1 * ■ ■ «r'"»*^****It you arc
i>“2 MAYBE BUYING MATCHES

. struck You As Being An Important Job. But It /«.
IFfa Important TKat You Buy None But

EDDY’S 
CHEMICALLY SELF - EXTINGUISHING

Silent 500’s

Will lie correct for some 

may rest assured that you
selecting model Ko. 8401. It

I

imm BURFQRD^il
; ( From'our owrn correspondent)

The boys Of the’ school have the 
new puhjp installed for the tioodtog 
of their ' rink in the tennis court in 
th'» rear of the Northern Crown 
Bank, and with proper weather

gersoll spent over Xmàs with Mr. 
And Mrs. McLennan,

Baptismal services will be held in 
the Baptist ch’ufeh. n.’?xt Sunday af
ternoon.

Ross Dickie and Joe Hunter, Jr.; 
of Stratford, "spent Xmas at home.

Mr. Geoifge AUsléybrook was quite 
a popular man last Week. He re
ceived a carload of coal" and by sell: 
ing out in small loads, was able to 

From our own Correspondent) help otit >a lot of needy peojple. 
Several from here attended Christ- The BuMord Methodllst : church 

mas market At Brantford on Satur- intend adopting the. new MfethocWSt 
day hymn books at once.

Mr. Chatile Young of Hamilton The Burfprd bakery wagon has 
spent a’ couple of day's with Mr. been taken oft the trips for the wln- 
Thos." Wodds. ter months. »

The entertainment at- Little Lake Good Xfiias trade is the general 
was a great success : report with: th’3 various merchants in

Mrs. Frank Hoggard spent a cou- the village. >
pie Of days in Hamilton, Mr: Patterson has moved to

Mr. John Johnston of Ranelagh, Brantford, 
and Miss Witts, of the Gore, weïe ‘Ferris LUHco of Tosonty, spent 
married on Saturday. Congratula- Christmas at home. 
tlons. . in' the Advance contest for new

Never•i
Wrong iu Watch Your Sneeze !

It may be the forerunner of 
bronchitis or a bad cold. It 
is nature’s warning that you;
body is in • receptive con- tr.,..* ^ W1 „a„ , w 
dltion for germs. lne way 8pider well covered with déw drops 
to fortify yourself against that sparkled like diamonds in the
cold is to increase warmth s“*ïK^pnder r he really couia 
and vitality by eating the weaver olt dreams?” sighed 
I.U JJ J UJUmmi a food Dicky, as he ran home to tell his Shredded Wheal, a IOOU mamma ot hls dream adventure in
that builds healthy muscle the garden., 
and red blood. For break
fast with milk or cream, or 
any meal with fresh fruits.

•I i
a new style ■n mmlias the long revers which are

inset vest o£ material tofeature and an 

match the
gathered at the shoulders aud gathered-at 

A three gored skirt is

?rounded collar. The waist is '
I I

V '
IB- ! |

i 1 1i
» \: The Matches with “No After Glow"

EDt>Y is the only Canadian Maker Of these matches, every stick of

blown out.
LOOK FOR THE WORDS “CHEMICALLY SELF. 

EXTINGUISHING" ON THE BOX

the waist line. kH i1 thethe regulation waist line, and ‘Æwk lia*-UKgathered at 
a soft sash of silk covers the Join, giving

hi
I ,

of a one piece dress. Thethe appearance
Vu ^ ;RANELAGH■finished with• long, close fitting sleeves are

cuffs, which flare at the top.
cut in sizes 10, IS and 

the lower edge of

9

SP
mmmmm •
v

9?.
\link m

> 'The pattern is subscribers, Miss Lillian Harley won a visit to CaUfornra.
th) Gtafanoia, Mrs. Win. Glass. ^by Kelly Metcalfe, have giiled from St. 
gold watch and Lloyd Rutherford thj ( John.S] HaU{ax- for England, 
kodak. Mr. Morlev Jull 'ol British Col-.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wcodin are umhia hr home Cm to visit. 
visiting in Hamilton for two months. .. -'

Mr. and Mrs. Braddon of Hamil- ClllldrÔIl V TY 
ton, spent th) holidays at the hotuhl FCHt FIETOHEITS
of Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey. ^ . q -r D | A

Mrs. W. H. Metcalfe has gone on A 9.1 V rx I M

Pte.Width at2<J years.

skirt i&2V& 
quires 4'/i yard, of 30 inch material, with 

inch crêpe for collar and vest

-.TV'.
The 10 year size re-

mm &
'

8461!
% yard 27 

aud 3 yards 18 inch silk.
obtain this pattern send 1 t0

A 1
4

To
Made in Canada.^ /''3B y --C-— 1 Ioffice of this publication. Athe
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,256,680.63

636,630.36 
2.034.00

at type of S
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Leaf, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Column*.

Don’t dose that empty 
room. Rent it through « 

„<Courier Classified ado*.

X.

MSt, Lost BB6 Found, 0QH1NI 
Chance», etc, 10 words or lens 1 
Inseittoa, 16c.| S lnaertlona, 20c I S 
1 daemons, 2Sc. Over 10 words, 1 
■t per word i 1-2 cent per word 
tch subsequent Insertion.
Coming Brents — Two cents a 

word each Insertion. Minimum ad* 
M words.

toe per Insertion.
Aboie rates are strictly cash with 

the order, l'or Informatisa en ad 
vertising, phone UP.

■W

Py'Law No. 1.427* SLEEPS All
OP THE CORPORATION OF THE ...

CITY OF BRANTFORD MIPUT UL PTATlV
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUE OF I linn I fir .Mull .1

DEBENTURES FOR THE SUM OF lllUII I IIL U I il I LU
$40,000.00 FOR ST. PAUIi AV
ENUE 8UBWASY. x

Lfri.pt

Gets Up Every Morning 
Rested and Ready for 
Work, Says Carrothers

i ■om WHEREAS it is desirable tor the 
safety and convenience of the pub
lic that a subway should be con
structed at St. Paul’s avenue under 
the tracks of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company to provide for separ
ation of grade.

AND WHEREAS in order thereto 
it will be necessary to issue deben
tures of this Corporation for the 

of Forty Thousand Dollars 
-<$40,000), which is the amount of 
the debt intended to be created by 
this by-law. *

AND WHEREAS it is desirable 
to issue said debentures at one 
time and to make the principal and 
interest payable within twenty 
years, being the currency of said 
debentures.

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the existing debenture debt is the 
sum of Two Million, Vive Hundred 
ana Thirty-Nine Thousand, Four 
Hundred ,and Eleven Dollars ($2,- 
539,411,), whereof no amount of 
principal or interest is in arrears.

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the whole rateable property of the 
municipality, according to the last 
revised assessment roll is the sum 
of Eighteen Million, One Hundred 
and Ninety-One Thousand, Four 
Hundred and Fifty-Five Dollars 
($1$,191,455.00).

AND WHEREAS it will requin 
.the sum of Twenty-Two Hundred 
($2,200.00) to be raised annually 
for a period of twenty years to pay 
the interest on the said tfqbt, 
the sum of Thirteen Hundred

It

“There was hardly a time in thro/- 
or four years, before I began taking 
Tanlac,. when I felt right,’’ said 
Will 
knot
Dreançy Avenue, London, while in 
the Standard Drug Store, recently

“I was almost ia nervous wreck," 
he continued, “and it seemed that I 
was just about ready to collapse. 1 
would just roll and toss half the 
night,..unable to sleep. Why, my 
nerves were so unstrung 
couldn’t hold a pen steady enough to 
write, and I was so worn-out and 
weak that I never felt like doing my 
work. Tito least little job of work 
would fag me almost completely out.

"I was lucky to get as much as 
three or four hours sleen at a time 
before I took Tanlac.. and that seem
ed to do pto no good. But now I 
can sleep all night without waking 
and get up to the mornings rested 
and ready for my work. I-dont 
have that nervous,weak feeling like t

strength

1
B. Carrothers, a well- 

carpenter living at- 151.

Lost[_
^^hoitoililt’T freSh STRAYED—From the premises of

sum
\)t7ANTED—Two girls to learn 

spooling, steady work, good 
wages. Slingshy Mlg Co. F|22

VVfanted—A porter, one familiar 
'' with horses and firing a steam 

boiler. Apply Kerby House. M|14
. Mrs. A. Ramsay at Langford, a 

black and white yearling heifer. L]24■

JpOR SALE—Or Exchange, on a ——_____
t F°rd automobile, good driver. T OST—10 Dollar bill, between 
John Easton, Box 141, Brantford. , Woolworths aad Ogilvie’s. Re- 

_______ A.|38 ward at 177 Wellington street. '
F°^«eI^ Hare® and T OST—Five Stone Diamond ring. 
Kt^irEn£li8h Gray haJ*es' breeding Liberal reward, 42 Cdl'borne

ÏSÆ1! «■!*•

VVANTED—-Woman to clean, high- 
'' est wages. Phojte 2257. F|28

VVANTED—Good strong boy. Ap- 
” ply, Brantford Stationers, Ltd.,

M.|34
that 1

4 Wharf Street. VVANTED —Capable housekeeper 
- by a family of two. Middleaged 

woman preferred. Apply Courier Box
F|22

F VVANTED—Two 
* ’ department. 

Manufacturing Co.

M6n for finishing 
Apply, Slings/by 

M.(34. 380.
t

VVANTED—A woman for Sorting 
V Department. For particulars. 

Apply SlingSby Manufacturing Co.
F|26

A|26 T OST-—In Lake Erie & Northern 
Railway Station, small handbag, 

containing sum of money. Reward at 
L. E. & N. Ticket Office.

VVANTED—One good teamster. 
’’ $18 per week. Geo. Yake, 1 

Grandview St. Phone 926/
' : ' .< 4

jpOR SALE—McClary Gas range and 
double burner heater. Apply 78 

Brant Are. L|40A|30 |

F°R SALE—Slightly used Dodge LOS4Trflack: leathar pu/Be r car. Part cash, part time. Rea- 'ler toln,ng money' fcewarf 0oui" 

sonable. Apply Box 391 Courier. A|4
FOR SALE—Good serviceable cut- L081-watcK ,wi.th S°ld fa«e 

ter, set tit Ontario btih « on Colborne street* Friday.Telephone 1363 S e£?i Phone 21«‘ ««ward. L|44

VVANTED—Dining room maid. Ap- 
ply Ontario School for the

VVANTED—Two men tor Dye house, 
’ * steady work, good wages. Siings- 

by Manufacturing Co.

:ii
did and am gaining my
ba“My^wife^ia<l been suffering from 
stomach trouble and indigestion and 
nothing seeiped to help her. But 
Tanlac certainly is doing her a world, 
of good. We have taken three 
bottles between us, and are going to 
keep it up as it has given us better 
results than anything else we have 
ever been able to find. Tanlac cer
tainly is fine and I don’t hesitate to 
recommend it to anyone.

Tanlac - is sold in Brantford oA 
Milton H. Robertson & Co., Ltd., inS byAPPB Ltd to Vernon
by A. Yoemans, and in Middleport, 
by William Peddie.

Blind.M|26
!

VVANTED—Girl to help in kitchen. 
Apply, Assembly Cafe, 91 Dal- 

■ W-138.

VVANTED—For Junior position In 
' ' Office, youth from fifteen to sev

enteen years of age. Apply. Watérous 
Engine Worts. - , M32
VVANTED—Boys ' about 16. Apply 
'' Ball department. A. J. Reach Co. 

corner Edward and Gordon Sts.
M|34

housie Street.

TVANTED—A 
’ ' Belmont Hotel.

house-maid. Apply J OST—Mbnday on Colborne Street 
black hand" purse containing 

about fourteen dollars. Finder re
turn to ParkeFe Dye Works. Re- 

i ward. / L|46

T OST—On Monday afternoon a 
cameo ring on Colborne Street 

Reward at Courier.

F3 FOR SALE—Potatoes, "(While they 
last) $2.25 per bag. 135 Syden

ham street, or 161 Erie Ave. Phone 
621 or 2474. : A22tf

andVVANTED—A housekeeper. Apply 
” 14 Brock Lane, X. W. Turner,

colored. Any nationality; come and 
see the home and be satisfied. F|16

"VVANTED—Two young women to 
help in sorting end grading' de

partment. Apply SlittgSby Mfg Co.
F|50

and
,Forty-Three Dollars ($1,343.00) to 
be raised annually1 during the said 
period for the payment of the said 
debt, such sum of Thirteen Hun
dred and Forty-Three Dollars being 
sufficient with the estimated in
terest on the investment thereof at 
the rate of four per cent, per an
num to discharge the said debt 
when the same becomes payable, 
making in all the sum of Thirty- 
Five Hundred and Forty-Three 
Dollars to be raised annjually as 
aforesaid.

NOW THEREFORE THE MUNI
CIPAL COUNCIÜT OF THE CORP
ORATION of the City of Brantford 
enacts as follows:

VVANTED—Men wanted every- 
” where to show samples or mail 

circulars for large Mall Drder House. 
Permanent position will pay $20 
weekly. The Consumers Association 
Windsor, Ontario. M26

FOR SALE—Modern-, Cottage, 14 
Strathcona; easy terms, L. Par

sons, owner, 39 Superior Street.
A.|34

F'DR SALE—Set new Maintoba bob 
sleighs 2 1-2 runners. Telephone 

1353. a]28

L{48

y OST—-Tartan bag, containing slip
pers, etc. Return to Apartment 

5, 42 Colborne Street; reward.VVANTED—A mail with good office 
’ ’ and business experience desires 

position in office or store. Have had 
three years and a , halt experience 
in hardware. Apply Box 390 Cour- 

S|W|44

VVANTED—Girl for general house- 
' ’ work. Apply 15 Albion St.

FRENCH CANADIAN DEAD.

heart fSltoWK FDvîen Moffet, for 
some time editor of Le Temps and 
(or many years on the translators 
staff oil the House of Commons, died 
at his home here on Christmas night. 
He was 66 years of - age and a na
tive of Charlsborough, Quebec.

L.|34
F|36 J OST—-In- West Brantford

Burford road -cushion out of 
chair, please leave at No, .9 George 
street. -Reward-.'

or on
VVANTED—A woman to do wash- 
” ing and ironing at home. Apply, 

Box 6-2, Courier.
FDR SALE CHEAP—Good sewing 

machine. 263 Clarence street. 
r A] 4 4

FOR SALE—Big bargains in all 
kinds of shoes, to sacrifice them. 

Special for Christmas, at 24 Dal
housie Street. A.|38.

1er.
F|44

y OST—One tire chain on December 
16th. .Kindly return to Stude- 

baker Garage, Dalhousie St.
WANTED— Experienced weavers 

and apprentice®; steady work. 
Highest wages paid. -Apt>ly Slingshy

F|46tf
1,14)1 1. For the purpose of raising the 

sum of Forty Thousand Dollars 
($40,000.00) debentures for the pur
pose aforesaid of the said Corpora
tion to the amount of Forty Thous
and Dollars ($40,000.0.0). shall be 
Issued in sums of not less than One 
Hundred Dollars ($10(1.00), each 
on the thirty-first day of December, 
1919, each of which debentures 
shall be dated on the Thirty-first 
day of December, 1919, and shall 
be payable on the Thirty-first day 
of December, 1939.

2. Each of said debentures shall 
be signed by the Mayor of the said 
Corporation or by some persil au
thorized by by-law to sign the saine, 
end also by the Treasure* thereof 
and the Clerk of the said Corpora
tion Tlhall attach thereto the Corp
orate seal of the municipality.

3. The said debentures shall bear 
interest at thu rate of five an.l one- 
half per cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly on the thirtieth day of 
Juno and the thirty-first day of 
Da:-fmber in each and every year 
cluriqg the currency thereof, ail-1 
si all have attached to them coupons 
for the payment of the said interest. 
Each coupon shall be signed by. the 
said Treasurer, 
ficient it the fae-simile signature of 
the Treasurer is printed upon said 
coupons for the payment of interest.

4. During the currency of the said 
debentures and commencing with 
the year 1920, there shall be raised 
annually by special rate on all tire 
rateable property in the said City 
of Brantford the sum of Twenty- 
Two Hundred Dollars ($2,200.00) 
fo- the payment of the interest on 
the said debentures and the sum of 
Thirteen. Hundred and Forty-Three 
Dollars ($1,343.00) for the purpose 
of creating a sinking fund for pay
ment of the debt thereby secured, 
making in all the sum of Thirty- 
Five Hundred and Forty-Three Dol
lars ($3,543.00) to be raised an
nually as aforesaid.

5. Debentures may both as to 
principal and interest be -made pay
able at any place in Great Britain 
or in t|be Dominion of Canada, or 
in the City of New York, and may 
be expressed in sterling money or 
in any other currency.
taken as and for a temporary or

6. The debentures to be issued 
hereunder shall contain a. provision 
in the following words, “This ' de
benture, or any interest therein, 
shall not, after a certificate of 
ownership has been endorsed there
on by the Treasurer of this Corp
oration be transferable except by 
entry by the Treasurer or his deputy 
in the Debenture Registry Book of 
the said Corporation of the City of 
Brantford.”

Mfg. Co., Ltd.
FOUND “■> ts.

issued and no
VVANTED—A woman to wash and 

iron, highest wages.
Box 385, Courier.

tion
plied for the 
said' debentures are
0tl9erThis by-law shall take effect 
from land immediately after the 
final passing thereof.

Passed this 
1917.

FOR SALE—A genuine leather 
couch, good as new, also a vel

vet-covered cosy corner, cheap if 
Sold at once. Apply, 185 Chatham 
Street.

Apply,
F.]46. FOUND—A pirse, containing a 

small sum of money. Apply to 
Smith’s Fruit, Store.
FOUND—A roh of bills. Owner can 

'have same, by proving property 
and applying to, 125 Oxford. Bell 
phone 1365.

FOUND—On Hamilton road a bag of 
feed. Owner can have same by 

applying to 343 Colborne. L|22

L. 13 4.VVANTED—Two smart young girls 
’’ to assist in weaving depart

ment/ Slingshy Manufacturing Co.
A.f34.

day ofF|44
F0R SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 

for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief. 
Fpr sale at all leading druggists.

Mayor.YYANTED —Maid, for family of 3 
" adults.. Must be good plain 

cook. No gashing or ironing. Good 
wages. Apply Mrs. Reville, 75 Duf- 
ferin Ave.

* X L|20 Clerk.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the above is a true copy of a pro- 
and that if the assentLegal

of the electors qualified to vote on 
money by-laws is obtained to it, it 
will be taken into consideration by 
the Council after the expiration of 
one month from the date of its 
first publication, which date is the 
14th day of December, 1917.

A tenant desiring to vote on same 
must deliver to the Clerk not later 
than the seventh day before the 
day appointed for taking the vote 
a declaration as provided for by. Sub
section 3 of Section 256 of the 
Municipal Act.

Monday, the 7th day of January, 
1918, between the hours of nine 
o’cloflc in the forenoon and five 
o’clock in the afternoon, is appoint
ed for taking the votes of electors 
qualified to vote on money by-laws 
at the same polling places and by 
the same deputy returning officers 

are appointed for the annual 
municipal elections.
’ The Mayor will attend at the City 
Half on Friday, the 28th day af 
December, 1917, at the hour of ten 
o’clock in theV forenoon, to sum up 
the number of votes given for and 
against the by-law.

H. F„ LEONARD,
City Clerk.

IÎREWSTBR & HEYD—Barristers, 
u etc., Solicitor» tor the Royal. 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rate». W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Hayd

VVANTED—A respectable widow; 
” middle aged, wishes position as 

housekeeper. Box 384 Courier.

FOR SALE—Hardwood, Beech and VOUND—Between Brighton Row 
?Lth0en';eray bast duaIity- Cut x and Tuteto P.O., small parcel.

*»u„r„nace- Owner can have same- by proving ^°Yew^?d 12 J,* inches, $6.00 per property and paying lor ad. Apply
cord. Furnace blocks $6 cord. De- courier Office livered to any part of the city Thos. Ce’
W. Martin, 5<8 Colborne St. Bell

AI41

F|36

L|44VVANTED—Young g:rl for putting 
’’ glue in.packages. Clean congen

ial work. Apply Canada Glue Co., 
Limited. F|30

ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

tq loan on Improved real estate at 
current rate» end on ea»y terms. Of- 
vee 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phono 487.

FOUND—On Dundas St., a sheep.
Owner can have same by paying 

for add and proving property. Apply 
165 1-2 Terrace Hill St.

phone 2450.

Miscellaneous Wants FOR SALE—Louden Farm, 110 ac- 
x res, part lot 47, 2nd Concession 
Brantford Township. 6 miles north
east at Brantford. Good grain and 
.stock farm. Apply, Andrew Baird, 
JK C„ .Brantford.

UVANTED—To buy, used records. 
Apply Box 376 Courier. M|W|13 Shoe Repairing *TONES AND HEW ITT—Barristers, 

etc.. Solicitors. Solicitor» for the 
B»nk of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Office»; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 

1 «04. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. 8. 
Hewitt

BRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
M Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction 
Phone 487 Machine.

gHBPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, 
Automatic 107.

QARTWRIGHT’S STQRE for me, he 
suite my packet all right Jew

elry, watches, etc.

It shall be suf-
guaranteed.F DR SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 

*- Has only been driven short dis
tance, A1 condition. Apply, Box 382, 
Courier;

A|40

g KATES hollow ground by new 
electrical method. J. W. King. 

General repairing. 160 Dalhousie 
Street.

A.|24. as

Elocution Jan27
F®R SALE—Ford Touring Car;

first-class : condition; easy 
terms, - Apply, Box 379, Courier.

A.I24.
F^B SALE—Dodge Bros. Touring 

- Car; splendid condition. Ap
ply,i Box 398, Courier,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—A fire
man wishes a situation for eit

her day or night. Apply General 
Delivery A. I. Negash.

MISS SQUIBB will resume bar 
classes In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art and literature 
on Monday, October let All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio II 
Peel Street

i Situations Vacant
E|W[46 you CAN MAKE $25 TO $75 

weekly, writing show cards at 
home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write tor par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

T SV—Feb|28

VVANTED TO RENT—Nicely 
’’ furnished flat or housekeeping 

rooms; central; young couple; no 
children. Box 389 Courier.

A.|24.

1. NOTICE IS HEREBŸ GIVEN 
that the following question is to be 
submitted to the "vote of the electors 
entitled to vote for the election- of 
Mayor and Aldermen for the City 
of Brantford, pursuant to By-law 
No. 1435 of the said Corporation, 
namely: “Are you in tavor of the 
Municipality entering into the pur
chase and sale of fuel and food in 
cases of emergency?”

2. TAKE NOTICE that the above 
is a correct statement of- the ques
tion to be submitted to the electors 
of the City of Branford.

3. Monday, the 7th day of Jan
uary, 1918, between the hours of 
nine" o’clock in the forenoon and 
five o’clock in the afternoon, is ap
pointed fof taking the votes of the 
electors on the said question at the 
same polling' places and by the 
same deputy returning officers as 
are appointed for the annual muni
cipal elections.

F®R SALE—House for sale with 
-v large- lot, side drive, good barn 

and drive shed. Buildings in good 
condition. In good tonality, price 
$1650 great bargain. Apply to 25 
George St.

. - M W|44
Boy’s Shoes VVANTED—All A. R. men in 

" Brantford to join A. R. Club. 
Meets every Friday evening return
ed Soldiers home, Dalhousie St.

M|W|13

XTAND MADE, machine finished, all 
x solid leather, ilaee 11 to 6. Al- 
•o shoe repairing of «11 kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit. 10 8oftth Market rtreet

For Rent

Bdl Phone 560 - Automatic

The Gentlemen's ValetOsteopathicVVANTED—Book-binding at all 
TT kinds. Magazines, law books and 
music neatly bound. F. J. Bank*, 60 
Henrietta, Bell phone 1865. M|W|24

dSSss,

Good, ctikdfM 
ad on the shortest 
O. H. W. Bert) 132 Market 1

T)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN f— Gradu- 
, - ate of American School of Oe-

_____________________ ________________  teopathy is now at 38 Nelson street,
VVANTED—Old False Teeth; dofi’t Office'hours; 9 to 12 a.m. gmd 2 to 
, matter If broken. T pay $2 to 3 p.m. Bell telephone 1380/
$15 per set. Send by parcel poet 
and receive check by return mall, F.
Terl, 403 N. Wolfe SL Baltimore,

fFO RENT—-Furnished Cottage on 
Brant avenue.. Apply Jno. 'S. 

Dowling ft Co., Limited. T 22tt
fFO RENT-—T.wo unfurnished rooms, 
■V Apply 41 Duke St. T30

TVR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
Y American School of Osteopathy, 
Klfkvllle, Missouri. Office Suite 5, 
Temple Building, 78 Dalhousie St, 
Residence, 38 Bdgerton St , office 
phoko 1544, house phone 8126. Office 
houflit 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 p-m. even

ly Appointment at the house or

Chiropractic
-*

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
r .FRANK CROSS, D. C.-— Ora- 

i duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, Ia. Office In 
Ballantyne Building. 196 Colborne 

i-4 St Office hours 9,SO a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

Architects SMOKEV- El Fair Clear Havana CigarsVVILLIAM C. TILLEY —Reglster- 
TT ed Architect Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architecte. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1917..

10 to 25 cents 

Mamtfactor^by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT,

4. The Mayor will attehd at the 
City Hall on Friday, the 28th day 
of December, 1917, at the hour of 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon to 
appoint persons to attend at the 
various polling places aforesaid and 
at the. final summing up of the 
votes by the Clerk on behalf of the 
persons interested in and voting In 
the affirmative or negative on said 
question.

7. The said sum of Forty Thous
and Dotiars ($40,000.00) or so 
much thereof, as is necessary shall 
be expended in the construction of 
a subway at St. Paul’s Avenue 
under the tracks of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company so as tix 
provide for grade separation, but 
such work shall not be proceeded 
with until after the termination of 
the present war in Europe.

The said Mayor and Treasurer 5- The city Clerk will attend at 
may cause the said debentures or the City Hall aforesaid on the 8th 
a sufficient amount thereof to be day ot January, 1918, at "the hour 
sold or hypothecated or may au- ot o’clock in the forenoon to 
thorize the said debentures or any sum up the number of votes given 
portion thereof to be purchased or In the affirmative and in the nega- 
permanent investment of the Sink- Uve on said question. ■

Fund of the Municipality, if >*- 
biij and the expenses of negotia-

T)R. GANDIBR, Bank of Hamilton 
47 Building. Hours 9 to 6, Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Dlscyerer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parti ot the human body, 
restoring freedom ot nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

1 Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
T'lR. C-.B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 

and throat, specialist. Office 8f 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

Contractor
ittWJOHN McGRAW AND SON, con* 

tractors. Get our tender before 
yoa build. Office phone 1227, Resl- 
deeee phone 183$.- 6 King street

; •
^ *•- 

PORTI.™cI£™?

Your

Homework •••■a 8.

DentalBusiness Cards
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

i am boy 
paper, met*
SÏSUSS
tic Rficaa snt lfi fit youx sfial#*.

VVOULD you like $1 or r> daily fit 
" home, knitting war sox on Ante 

Knit era 7 Experience nnneceeeary. 
Send le stamp. Dept 110, Auto

TVR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American method* of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborhe St, opposite
Counties

all kinds ot bottles 
and waste products.

Head Office -t
H. F. LEONARD, 
___ X City Clerk,

• ■
|
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Girlish Dignty
is considerably enhanced by the 

• wearing of glasses. But, apart 
from the dignity, the absence of 
headaches is alone a good reason 
for wearing them. It is a well- 
known fact that many feminine 
headaches particularly are the re
sult of disordered vision. Relieving 
the eye strain relieves the head. 
Come for an examination and we 
will prove it. ,

Dr. Si Harvey
Manufacturing Optician. Phonj 147a 
« 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and
Saturday even Inge.

—

Girls Wanted'
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co.,- Ltd., 
kiolmedale, -

Electric Work
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

W. BUTLER
Electrical Contractor 

322 Colborne. Phone 1589

mmmMsince continued to be a British subject 
or a subject ot an allied or n*ut”jL??ua« try, may homestead a quarter-setilon of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at. Dominion Lands 
Acenry or Sub-Agency for District. Entry by prexî may bl made on certain condl- 
tiona. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of laud in each of three
^“’certain districts a homesteader may 

adjoining quarter-section aa
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. D'it*'L 
-reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead Bkttpt nj 
cultivate B0 acres extra. May obtain pre 
emptlon patent as soon as homestead pat 
ent on certain conditions. .A settler after obtaining homestead Pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worm
*SHoMers of entries may couit time of 
employment as farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions, ' _When Dominion Lands are advertises 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local Agent* 
Office (but not Bub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented

Deputy Minister of the interior. 
N.B.—Unauthoried publicatlee of till 

advertisement will uot be paid tn.

secure an

**********

PHOTO FRAMESr
See the new, Pedestal Swing •: ) 
Photo Frames in our window. 
We also carry the largest and 
most complete stock of mould 
ings, frames, unframed and 
framed pictures -ever shown to 
Brantford.

Make Your Xmas giv
ing this year pictures. 
There is nothing"more 
lasting and appro- 
riate.

Market St. Book Store
72 MARKET STREET
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TINSMITHS
Roach & Cleator

Late Howie and Feely 
PHONE 2482 

Rear of Temple Bldg. 
The Fall is here. Cold weather 
will follow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work a- spe
ciality.

Agents for “New Idea’’ 
Furnace

ESTIMATES GIVEN

BOY WANTED
BOY TO LEARN THE 
PRINTING TRADE. 
SIX DOLLARS PER 
WEEK TO RIGHT 
BOY.

APPLY FOREMAN 
COMPOSING ROOM
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